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)Qltorial.

Taxlng The session of the Ontario Legislature
Departmnent just closed has been nxarked to a mast

Stores. extraardinary extent by class lcgislation
proposed and accamplished. \Vhethier the arts wvcre
levelled at the exploiters of the agricultulal fairs, by nieans
af the peanut game, or the exploiters af our forest resources
by exparting our logs instead of mantifactured lunîber, or
arc intended ta render the keeping of dcpartmental stores
unprofitable, most, if not ail af thcm, have been designed
ta affect tire interests af a single class, and that flot in the

direction af extending its privileges. We wvill anly refer
ta t1e act respecting detarimental stores, wvhich lias heen
very advisedly withdrawn. 13y tîxis act a municipal
counicil byblaw w'ould have been cinpowered tu tax a
departinental store carrying on more than three classes ai
business, a special tax uipon cach additional class oi busi-
ness. The tax miglit be of any kind or amount almost
that the counicil mighit deterinine. Such an Act as this
is siniplicity itself. It cannot have beeîî at ail difficuit: ta
draw tip, and could be evaded, if it had been passed, with-
out any incanvenience whatever. \Vhat are departinental
stores? W~hat definition will incluide themn and excludc
the country general store ? If that is settled, who cotild
prevent the real departmiental store, which is aimed at in
this Act, front forming itself inta a itumber ai limited com-
panies, each with the sanie directors and oflicers, and each
carryuîg an the lawful threc classes ai business ? Then
what would prevent the ill.dibposed front prosccuting the
hardware merchant who seils cordage that is tisually liad
ofigrocers, or the dry good:3 merchant who selîs the lamp.
wick which could be only obtained lawfully from the hard-
wvare store? As far as legislative interference gocs, the
aid adage ai letting wvell enough alone seemns very
applicable.

The Trade In The prospects of the wvoolen inanuifac-
1898. turers ai Canada are mutchi better at the

beginning af z898 thau they were a year
agc. Tariff uncertainty has been mitigated, and tlîough
adequate protection is claimed ta be lacking in sanie lines
yet, reviving business generally and the improved autlook
do much ta stinîulate the dcînand for wvaolens. The idie
mills are few, and most are working hfl time, and many
overtinie. The rush ta the Kiondyke, wvhich hias already
begun, is the source ai mucli ai the present activity, nat
anly in the demand wvhich lias sprting up for special goods
but also, from tlîe enlarged general demand cansequent an
the considerable increase ini population which is already
taking place.

The chiei feature in the Canadian wo
Wool market in tlîc past year has been the

In 1897. brisk demand caused by tbe imposition

ai increa3ed duties mn the tUited States in the face of
impraving commercial conditions. The manufacturers
and wool imparters felt that the outlook 'vas briglît, and
sa bought largely, and endeavorcd to get the importa-
tions comipleted before the Dinglcy tariff came inta
aperation. The sales of Foreign alid doniestic wOO),
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for "17 ini the thrcc principal miarkets of the Unitedi
Stat!s atnîounted to 527,055,574 pounds. So that the sales
fur 1897 wcerc nearly 71 pcr cent. larger than for the next
lio.t,i~est >car, naicly, t89)2. Among other factswe notice
tl:.t iii normal ycars the sales of wvool in the three princi.
pal :îîarketi, ainotnt to between 4,000,000 and 5,0Oc.-000
potinds pet %,.eck, %vliereas the average for 1897 has been
over zo,ouu,oco potinds. Much of tise buying was specu.
I.îtive, butt il bas been estiamateti that fully two thirds of
the wuul passedtta manufacturers' hands. The Canadran
m:arket li.,à rellectcd UJnited States conditions and the
trade of the year has been highly satisfactory. 'Ne give
h)etov the ruling prices during the year of the ieading
classics of wools.

I'Iec,, <colliblng .. là :o 24C.
1P1I11d (tUnr) > 21 286

1. ................. 35

Julr.
Illerce tcoinblng) ... te ta 2ic.
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There is a tendcnicy at present anioaag
Prices. the mianufacturers ai the Unitedi States

ta enmploy the profits miade in the recent
moont in the wool mark<et ta keep their inills running.

,rimat is, tite profits nmade on the raw mnateriai are cota-
sidLred a justification for selling the-finished praduct at
prices helow what present market conditions would justify
the trade ini demnanding. Every manufacturer should make
the inost determineti effort ta secure the best prices pas.
sfilc on thse maraket. The time for keeping milîs ruinning,
no ia atter what it costs, is passeti. The man svho is sell-
ing gootis for less titan they cast is nsaking a seriaus mis-
take so:newliere, and the sooner hie looks around and flnds
out whicla i his cmployees is incampetent, or bow much
lit dots flot know about the business himself, so much tise
bet 1er.

A Cobine A short time aga a %Montreal paper

in Kitit Goods. statedithattbbe knit gootis nianufacturers.,
wcre looking about for means ta form a

c-ombaine. This is even a moire difficuit task than would
tic the formtiation~ of a trust by the tweed manufacturers.
'rite formation ai thse cottan conîbination was a compara-
tively easy inatter when once the owners ai tIse miuis
<lecide<l to combine. Their product was largely uniform,
and ticud varicty as characterized it was easily system-
atizeti. Everyonc will recognize at once, however, the
complex nature ai the probleni when it is proposed ta
systemiatize thse output ai aur knittiàg mills. \Vool and
cotan. caci of many kinds and qualities, 's combined in
-an infinitc varicty af proportions, nsixed witîh the waste of
both oi cither variously prepareti. The resuiting yarns,
ai varieti fineness, are worked up iapon machine-, of ail
styles and dates. It would bc impossible ta make a classi-
fication which wotild be either fair or workable. But even
if a combine wvere periecteti, it wotu'd last anly so long as
inight be necessary for sortie enterprising capitalist ta ment
space andi power ini a woolcn miiii, buy a fcw machines
and I;onie yarn, anid enter tise market as a free lance.

FAILURES 0F THE !'&ST YEAR.

The mercantile failures in Canada ini the past ycar
have, we are pleased ta note, been considerabiy fewet and
the aggregate liabilities nsuch less than in the previous
year. The failureà of z895, according ta )3radstreet,
namely, 1,876, owing $î,5,347,ooo, had increased in z896
ta 2,179, OWiTlg $ 16,208,ouc0. But last year the number of
failures wvas 1,907, with liabilities af $13,147,9i9. An
allotinent af theni into provinces for two years gives the
following comparison .

Provitce No. LIabllitica. No. LiabIittea
Ontario ............. 866 $3,201.:s9 930 $1,024-476
Quebec............69» 5.999,743 870 8.158,426
New Brunswick ........ 62 38P,667 Si 597-311
Nova Scotia .......... x8: 976.729 155 782,520
Prince Edward Island to 84,292 23 125,737
Manitoba ............. 43 470.397 29 . 323.599
North-West Territory 10 88-342 19 104.085
British Columbia ... 66 356,600 72 1,092.3o6

Totals, Canada.. * .907 $13%147.929 2,179 $16,208,460

Ontario shows a reduction in number of faillires, but
no decrease, in liabilities, while Quebec is abie ta show à
decided reduction in bath. New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and British Calumbia ail exhibit ant
improvemient in the list, inasmuch as they have fewer
failures and smaller liabilities than in 1896, but Nova
Scotia and Manitoba reverse these conditions. There is
no improvement, but a siight decline in the proportion of
assets to liabilities. It was aver 40 per cent. in the pre-
vious year; it is slightly under 40 per 'cznt. this year.
Bath wholesaie and retail merchants tnay find sortie cam-
fort for the future in the fact of a iessening in failures
during 1897.

WOOL IN THE ArJENTINE REPUBLIC.

The foilowing article, writteu by the Hon. William 1.
Buchanan, United States Minister at Buenos Ayres, is
extracteti froin the United States Consulat report.

The general interest manifested bath here and in the
United St-ates on the subject of sheep husbandry and
wool, leads me ta transmit the following data and impres-
sions regarding the industry in this republic.

Ini the beginning, let me say that 1 amn inclined ta
believe, although I realize fully the risk of criticism I run
in making the conjecture, that a probable maximum pro.
duction oi wool has been nearly reached hitre. In nsaking
this staternent, 1 in no sense wish to be understood as
believing that the development of the country will
be either slow or srnall in the future. I amn a firmù
believer that this country wilI show a remarkabie
developuient during the next ten or twenty Yeats. My
reasons for this beitf regarding wool production here
are: the great increase which bas taken place, and
which continues, in the exportation to Europe of live
sheep and of frozen mnutton; the marked and profit-
able attention being given bhe production of fat cattie
for export and the consequent negiect of sheep
husbandry by sucb estancieras; the reasonabie proba-
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bility, it appears to nie, that whatevcr increase
niay take place in thc production of wvool in the
tindeveloped southern portion of the republir, by reason
of an increase there in population, will bc offset by 4
redticed wvool production in the central and northern por
t ions of the republir, where the arca of grazing ]and which
can be profitably left uwrcultivated will be reduced if the
desired tide of immigration sets in toyard this country;
beauise it is but reasonable to conclude, using the past
history of the country as a basis, that four.fifths of what.
ever imnmigration cornes herc will remain in the present
wcll.settled central zone rather than go to tlhe cold and
uns.attied lands of the southerrn portion of the republic. If
this is true, the area of grazing land now occupied by sheep
in the centre of the republic, will certainly be greatly
decreased by an increased agriculture. In addition to the
above, there is to be taken into account the effect had on
the flocks of this country, as on tiihose of ail other countries,
by drought, locusts, cold seasons and diseases. I think two-
thirdsof the immigrants nc'w ccming here are Italians. Using
our own experience as a guide, it seems probable that
these will add but little to the development of sheep hus-
bandry iii the far southern portion of the republic whilc
opportunîty is found to seutle in the warmer and more
closely populated portions of the country, where they are
more than reasonably sure te succeed in accumnulating a
rnodest competence as a result of their labor upon small
farms and in different industries,

During the past twenty yearo in the quantity of wool
exported froin this republic the increase in production lias
been a trifle over 92 Per cent. It inay bc noted that the
suni total of Argentine wvoi exported tg the United States
during any one of the past twenty years has neot exceeded
6.05 per cent. of the total experts of the republic, while it
bas fallen as low as o.89 per cent. The mean avzrage for
the twenty years has been 3.51 per cent.

I have stated that the statistics of this ycar's clip
have flot yet been made up. It rnay be safely estirnated,
however, as about 435,000 bales. 0f the wool exported to
the United States during the prescrit season-5,ooo bales
more or less-I estimate that 35,000, bales have been fine
Ilcross Lincoln." The remaining 15,ooo bales have been
what is known by us as «ICordoba." This ivould indicatei.
that we have found here a very desirable wool, and el- 1

dently one required by our manufacturers, wvhicli we have
not heretofore bought. I amn told by those engaged in the
wool trade, and have leerî shown confirniatory letters from
the United States, that this Argentine "lcross Lincoln"I
wool bas been well received by our nianufacturers ; that
it hias given them excellent results ; and that they will con-
tinue their purchases. From niy knowledge of our wool
industry, 1 shnuld say that we produce but very littie of
this class of wool, whicli is, it may be said, a specialty of
this country alone. Regarding what is here termed
IlCriollo " wool, or IlCordoba," as it is known with
us$ 1 believe that the production of this particular
class of wool is decreasing here slowly, but steadily. This
arises from the use of Lincoln blood. It has been found,
bowe ver, by Rlock owners in Cordoba, that crossing their
flocks with this blood is nlot givng~ as good results as

were anticipated. In consequence of this, niany are dis-
continuing the use cf Lincoln or otiier Iong-wool blood,
preferring to keep thieir flocks in the original condition.

It is exceedingly interesting to note tîte rapid and
striking change which has takeîi place Ini the character of
the Rlocks of this country during the past ten years. At
first, there wab certainly not ilore than 7 Pet cent. of
Ilcross Lincoln " %voul ini the total Argentine clip. Now,
it is estiîîîated that this wool fornis more than 65 per
cent. of the total clip. This change has been brought
about priniarily as a result of the growing (leniand, to
which I have already referred, for large-bodied shecep for
expert. Thiere are those wvho believe that tic great
change which lias thus taken place in the character of
the flocks of this country wvill be foiînd to be disadvan-
tageous within a fewv years. Their argument is, that this
country would not be in a position to satisfy a demand for
fine wvool should a change take place in the character of
woolen goods de:nanded. They seeîned to think, on the
other hand, that if the demand for long wool and for
mnutton sheep continues, titis country will soon have to
compete with the newly developed sheep and wool Pro-
ducing countries; and, in consequence, they think the
Rlocks of this repubKhr ivili have no special advantage.

In consideriîîg the wvool industry here, it is interesting
to notice the relative cost of transporting Argentine and
United States wools to a United States market, say Bos-
ton. During this season, the freight on wool by steamer
between this port and Boston lias been $3 to $3.20 (gold)
per bale for fuil cargo, an] by sailing vessels $2

to t2.5o for full cargo. Sonie shipînents by sailing vessel
to Boston have been made at $1.50 per bale. The rates
for less than full cargoes have been $4 per bale to New
York, and $5 to Boston. lThe average weiglit of a bale
of Nvool is about 8oo pounds. Tbis makes the rate on full
cargoes betwveen this city and Boston, more or less, 40
cents per ioo lbs. by steamer, and, say, 30 cents per io0
lbs. saiiing vessel. Coniparing these rates wvithi those in
force on our railways, it will be found that the highest is
28 per cent. less than the carioad wool rate between
Colunmbus anid Boston, 43 per cent. less than that hetween
Chicago and Boston, and 67 per cent. less than that
betwveen Dallas and Boston.

COMBINATION OF CROSSINGS.

Having such an extensive sertes of simple wveaves at
command, tîtere is ample scope for the origînation of new
varieties of effects by blending several makes togetîter in
the formation of one pattern. The most strxking or effect-
ive desigus of thîs description are got by employing weaves
dissimilar in flush. Two-rib weaves, for instance, one
warp and the other weft flush, produce a very bold and
decided pattern. This style of coinbination bas heen fre-
quently applied to wvorsted coatings, vcstings and mantlets,
and will in aIl probability have another run, possibly in a
slightly different forin or iu new niaterials. Notlîîng less
than a thorough practical knt.wledge of weaving, write',
Roberts B3eaumont in the Textile Recorder, wîll insure suc-
cess in this class o! textile designing. A coniplete acquaint-
ance with every variety of sutaîl weaves and the nature of
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cach whien applicd to the tvoven product are essential. To
be calaversant with the forni of the miakes on point paper
is not suffiiînt. The ciaaracieristics tlacy posscss in the
wovcn fabric nîusit also bc understood. Weaves rcgular
in artaîagcmcnt and attractivec ta the eye on paper miay
have a very defective appearance in the cloth. 0f
course, this is flot always dite to the imperfect construc-
tion of the crossing, but to the use of inappropriate sizes
of yarn anti indifferent setting, -vhicli art calculaied tos
destroy the regularity of the inost systcmnatically arrangcd
wvcavoor dcsign. 1U nless these points are carcfully attended
to, whatever weavc is employed Nvill he irregular in struc-
ture or build. Weavc-s as well as çcuiors sisould hc coin.
bined in accordance withi certairn well deflned and acccpted
principies of cloth construction. There are sorte varieties
af crossings whichi a.e altogether unsuitable for combina.
tion purtposes. They mnake good standard cloths when
used alonc, but diefe-dive patterns resuit from introducing
theni into designs whicli contain severai othc-r classes of
weaves. T1hais is, tit doubt, to ho accounted for by the
fact that the varions anakes are flot ;iiliar in one imaport-
ant essential, naniely, wcaving capacity. *rhat is ra say,
one weave is adaptcd to smiail Vartis and fine serting,
another to conaparatively, thick yarns and more open set-
ting ; a third would work in smiali yarns if the numiber of
thrends to the inchi were soniewhat decreased. The mar-
vel would bc if the pattern rcsulting front sucla an incon-
gruous arrangement were not faulty. Lot the niakes in
the effects which they impart to the cloth be as different as
possible, providing they produce a harmionious combina-
tion and wcave weli together.

RENTAL VALUE 0F A POWER PLANT.

At the recent meeting (J the Anmerican Society of
Meclianical Enginters, in New Y'ork, in llis paper o. the
vtluation uf tc.,\ti!e iianuifacturing property, Charles T.
Main touches uipon the rcntal %alue ai a po%%er plant and
the sources of pover:

IlThe rentaI %aitue of a power plant deptnds tapon its
chaiactcr %tnd effiienLy- to produce power chaeaply. The
Cost of produicing power iii small anouinis is very muclh
greatur than iii làarge aiaaotunl!, and the aniotnt wvhich the
lcsbe-- shiould pay, na be ublained iii comipark-on ttith tlae
cost of producing the amnount of power rcqtiircd with a
reasonably effacicnt plant tnith steami po~ci or by sorte
ather mizans Thtus, supposing the power to be rented is
water power and plant. its %aà'tae can be dcterminc-d by
*stinaating the cost of producing a uniforni potter by wvater
power, siapplesaiinted by steami power if neccssary, and
coîaaparing the cost ai producing the saisie a:naîînt af power
by steani power alotic. in each case adding such charges
as the lessec is ta assume. The difference, if in favar of
the water powcr, wîll represent the '.alue ai the power for
the lengtli oi timie the cstimated cast covered. If the pawer
plant bc a steai plant, it is possible tlaat it lias no rentai
value, that is, it may be so waiteful thî.t it would pay ta
replace cr change parts ai it ta bring it into an econonicai
state. If it is an economnical plant, and is to be run by
the lessee, hie should pay suchl rent as wviil c ,.et deprecia-
tion and a fair rate of interest, anad assume repairs, insur

ance and taxes, or pay enougla rent ta cover them. In
the samne way, if power is sold to the icsse, the proper
amlounit ta pay per horso powcr per ycar will vary with the
amtotint which hoe requires.

IlThe problemn ai a fair price ta ho paid for water ta
a water company whici owns and operates the water
rights, and leases the water ta persans or corporations
who uqe it in tlieir wheels and power plants connected

tIze~tis not an uncoawmon one. There are now more
sources oi power tlaan there were a few years ago. [n
fair-size cities olectric power can ho had, which is very
convenient and requires v'ery littie care. Where gris is
reasonabbe, the gas ongine can bo used with a good deal
of satisfaction, especiaiiy whore thc work to be done as
intermittent. Gasoline and oil engines are now used with
satisfaction. Ali of these sources are measures of value,
and the one which presents the mast advàntages with the
loast cost is the one to adopt, if nat tied down, or is the
standard on whica ta estiato other values."

A nienber of the coîaamittee an the revisian of the
miethods ai condîîcting steam.boiier tests, said : I Until
recently, ttvo naethods of determining moisture in coal
have i)eefl in comnion tise; flrbt, the ane usually adopted
in boiler testing, tvhich consists in drying a large sanmple,
fifty pounds or more, in a shailow pans placed over the
houler ar flue ; sécond, tlîe niethod usuaily followed by
chaemists, of dr)ing a one.grami samiple of pulverized coal
at 2120 Fahir., ar a little above, for an hour, ar tintai con-
stant wveigiat is abtained. I3oth methods are liable ta large
errors. In the first method, the temperature at wvhich
the drying takes place is uncertain, and there is no means
af knowing whiether thle temooerat ure obtained is sufficient to
drive off the anoisture wiuich is hcld by capillary force or
other attraction within the lunipi ai coal, wlaich. at least in
case ai bituniiinotis coals, seem to ho as porous as wood,
and as capable of absorbing niaisture front the atmosphere.
The second niethod is Hiable ta greater errors in sanipling
than tlîe flrst, and during the pracess af fine crushing and
pat.sing through sieves, a considerable portion ai the mois
ture is apt to be removed Iay air-dryi-ig. In an extensive
serios of hbIler tests made by the writer in the suinnmer ai
1896, it became necessary ta find more accurate means ai
deternaining'moisture thaa tither ai those ahove described.

Iwas found that by rcpeated heating at gradually increas
ing teniperaturès, front 212 degrees up ta 300 degrees, or
over, and weigiîing at intervals oi an hour or more, that
the wveight af coal continually decreased until it becanie
neariy constant, and tl.en a very sliiht incease took place.
t'hich increase herme greater on furtiier repeated heat
ings to temperatures above 25o degrees. It hias oft..îa
boon stated that if coal is laeated ahove 212 degrees Fahr.,
volatile matter wviil ho driver. off; but repeated tests an
seventeen différent varietios af coal mined in western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Kentuck)
invariahly shawed a graduai decrease ai weight ta a mini
mumn, followed by the increase, as stated above, and in no
single case wvas there any perceptible odor or other indica
tion ai volatile matter passing off belaw a temperature af
35o dogrees. The fact that no volatile matter wvas given
aif was fardier pravtd by heating the coal in a glass retort
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and catching the vapor driven off in a bottle fild witlî
watcr and inverted in a bain ; the air displaced froin the
retort by expansion duc to the heating displacing the water
in the botte. Mhen the rctort wvas cooled, after being
heated tO 350 degreees in an oil bath, the air thîîs
expanded contracted, and returned front the boule to the
retort, leaving the boutle fuit of water, as at êlîe beginning
of the hcating, showing that no gas had been given off,
except possibly suchi exceedingly smiall amiotint as miighit
tic absorhed by the water."

Anoth-r niember, treating on maximum ecuénuiîny,
says? ««If the objcct of the trial is to ascertain the maxi-
iitim economy or capacity of the boiler as a steam gene
ritor, the boier and aIl is apj urtenances should bc put
tin first-class condition. Clean the hicating surface iriside
and outside, reniove clinkers from, the grates and froin the
%ides of the furnace. Reniove ail dust, soot ani ashes îroin
the chambers, smoke connections and flues. Close air leaks
in the masonry and poorly fltted cleaning doors. See that
the damper wvill open wide and close tight. Test for air
leaks by firing a fewv shovels of smioky fuel and innediately
closing the damper, observing the escape of smoke through
the crevices."

In another paper a miember summed, up that there are
eiglit sources by w.hich the heat fromn fuel is a total loss,
as follows: i. Loss o'f coal or coke through the igrate. 2.

Unburned coal or coke carried in the shape of dust beyond
the bridge wall. 3. Heating to 2r20 the moisture in the
coal, evaporating it at that temperature, and evaporat*ng
the steamn made from it to the temperature of the flue
gases, =weight of the moisture in pounds x [ (2120-t) +
966 + o.48 (T-212)] in which T is the temperature
(Fahir.) oft the flue gases and t the temperature of the
externat, air. 4. The loss of heat due to steam which is
formed by burning the hydrogen containied in the coal,
and which passes into the chimney as superbeated steam,
= 9 times the weight of the hydrogen x [ (2 12-t) + 966
+ o 49 (T - 2 12) ]. 5. Superheating the moisture in the
air suippl-.-d to the furnace to the temperature of the fluî,.
gases, = wcighit of the irtoisture X 0.48 <T-t). 6. Heat-
ing of the gaseous products of combustion (not including
steam) to the temperature of the flue, = their weight x
0.24 (T-t). 7. Loss due to impcrfect burning of the
carbon of the coal and to non.Lurning of the volatile gases.
8. Radiation from. the boiter and furnace.

Smoke measurement is also the subject of another
paper. The writer says: ' In a series of conîpetitive
trials between two furnaces which the writer made ini
j une, 1897, for the Detroit waterworks, a method of
obtaining a continuious record of the qîîantity of snioke
'vas introduced, which seems to him of great value in
making speciflc what lias heretofore been based upon the
judgment of the persan conducting the observations.
The miethod referreci to consisted simply in suspending, at
a suitable point in the smoke passage between the boiter
and the flue, a smooth, flat, brass plate, ha'.ing ils face at
riglit angles' to the direction of the current. This plate
served to collect a certain portion of the soot w.hich w.as
carried along by the w.aste gases, and indirectly furiîished

a mneans of samipling the gas in respect to its sinokiness.
The plate wvas 24 imîches long and seen-eîglitîts of an
inch wvide, and it prescnted a surface aiouinting to 21
square incites. secing inscrted thruugh a liole iii the top
of thc flue and suispended 1», a wire, thc hole being
covered, the plate could bc rcadily wvithdrawvn fron its
place whenever desited, and tlic collec.tion of soot reîîio'.cd
by the use of a stiti brush. This wvas donc every two
hours during the progrcss of the trial. The quantity of
soot wvhiclî collected ou this plate '.atied according to the
type of the itîrnace arnd the character of the fuel, as also
according to tîte conditions of tîte firing and the wvorking
conditions of the boiter. The rtcords of the smioke-
measuring ilevice anà those o.' the ocular observations ut
the cliiney were in accord with each other. The quan.
tity of soot which %ý'as cullectcd, reduccd to the hourly
rate, varied in these tests fruru îîine iîîilligramis to &14

nîilligramns. The nmcthod lias not as yet been tried in the
case of a flue carrying very dense stioke.*

CAR» WIRE.

William Middleton, a card clothiîîg manufacturer of
Clackheaton, Enpa., recently delivered a lecture upon card
wire before the Bolton and District Managers' Association,
in whîclî he said:

'«Tliere are only thrce miodes of setting comnîonly ti
use, nanmely: plain, twill, aud rihbed. In regard to their
merits, there are inany différent opinions. Somne authori.
ties tell us tîtat plain and twill are the test, but w.hy this
should bic so I do îîot understand, as this class of wire
cannot tic produced without the open edges or rows, wvîth
whîch every carder is famîiliar. The defects also, in these
settings are inore difficuit to detect than in the ribbed, for
whcn the too:lî is a latte ont of shape ît takes an expert.
enced mîari to discover it, svhereas in the case of the
ribbed this is nQt so. 1This, however, leads us to that por-
tion of out subject svhich is perhaps tie most important
to deal with, namely, the material used for the construction
of the card tootît. 1 can remeniber the time wlien îvhat
was known as L and D %.vire w.as coninonly used, and vwas
then considcred by the trade to have reaclied tîte height
of perfection - in fact, if this ivire svere now in use instead
of mild stcel wvîre, many of the dilficuluies which we as card
makers have to face svoîld bc overcomne. Both these,
howcver, hiave been largely substituted by liardcned and
tcnpered steel. Thîis also hias heen niucl iniprovcd tapon
of laite years. This wivre wvas, originally producedl in a
black and scaly condition, w.hicli for somne tie made dirty
cotton, and svas the cause of much annoyance to cotton
manufacturers, but it is now practically as brighit and as
sinoothafter leaving the furnace as it ivas hefore criterîng
it. Much could be said here ii reference to the treatiisent
of the w.ire in tue furnace, and thie procc.çs of hardenîng
and tenipering. In the first place, the material operaied
tipon is but sierdur, and thus the slîghîîest variation in the
heat wdil cause a lîke variation in the temper, which an
turn, wlien !,et into the foutîdaton, ivili cause irregular
angles and ilI alter the fori of t lie tooth altogetlier. This
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lias often betn a source ot trouble hoth ta the card niaker
and to the cotton spinner.

,We now corne to the different sections of wvire in
use nt the present tirnc, of whicli round is the rnost corn
mon. Ail the attenmpts that have been made to improve
upon tilts wire have been with the object of producing
finer carding points and to increase the: space betwvccn the
teeth without lessening the nuniber of points. This was
by wlîat is known as , flat to berac wire,' introduccd in
the year 1873. One reason why this wire lias not been
more successful is, 1 believe, because of the difficulty of
producing it satisfiactorily. If it had been produced with
the desired undiurinity it would ha.a. been a far greater
success. Next cornes angular and rolied doulleconvcx
wire. \Vitb these, as with flat to bend wirc, the ideal has
flot been attained. Angular wire, when properly produced
prescrits a sharp point to the cotton, but this is about the
only merit it posseses. In regard ta the rolled double.
convex, therc are many disadvantages in its production.
Satie time ago i 'vas consulted by.an established firni of
card-clotbing iaîatfacturers in reterence to the difficulties
there arc in producing it. Their worknien wcre unable to
make it satisfactorily, mutch unpleasantness being caused.
My own experience fends nie to say that it is very difficult,
and 1 nmay say alitiost impossible, ta insert the teetb into
the foundation and put an angle ta the wire sonas to pre-
sent a parallel point ta the wvorking face of the card. I
find, also, that the two thin, miîter edges of this wire are
atten rotigh and serratcd, this being catised, 1 lbelieve,
by the pracess of hardening and tempering, as these thin,
onter edges receive more fient than the body of the wvire,
it being mucli thicker. Another probable cause is that
the slightest variation in the thickness af the wire causes
it to overlap in passing through the rollers, and is thus-
the means af rauigbening tue surface of the wire. This
roughness must certainly prevent it tram carding and
stripping properly.

IlNext we caine ta what lias been the subject af
multch ControVer-ýy, nailely, plow or side-grouind wvire.
The reason why it is called plow grotind wvire is hecause
snîall plows precede the eniery disks, ta keep the variauis
rows of teeth apart. It wvas first introduced by Ashworth
B3rothers, of Manchester. As 1 have already stated, this
bias been the subject of intich controversy, which is still
gaing on. It is a wvell-known tact that the systemn of
passing the ernery disks through the v'arious rows oft ecth
in the card clothing produces a rougit surface uipon the
tooth, whi hi is very injuriaus to the delicate cotton fibers.
The experience (if niost cotton spinners confirtms this ;
but, apart front the berrations upoal the sides of the teeth
caused lby grinding throughi the surface ot the wire, there
are rnany other objections. Most ot yaus will be aware
that during the pracess of grinding, the card is traversed
at a very slow speed, while th_- ciiiery disks which follow
the plows between cadi row oft eeth revolve at a v'ery
high velocity ;the resuit of this being that the wire
becamses heated atnd lobes a flot on of the temper, and the
resisting power is considerably weakenied. Aniother objec-
tion is that in order ta enlarge the space between the tceth
the be.st portion of the wire lias to be grotind away.

Again, as a consequence of plow and side grinding, burn-
isbing has ta bc resorted to, in order ta niodify the mis-
chiet done by the emtery discs ; and it is no tincommron
thing ta go into the card roomn and find that tbe burnish-
ing process bias beurn going on (or a year or two in order
ta obtain decent stripping. Sa it rnay bc cancluded from
these tacts that pîow or side-ground wvire has flot yet
reacbed tlaat state of perfection that rnany of its adva.
cates claim ta be possible. The investigations that were
publishced ini .892 by Sir Benjamin Dobson go~ tar ta
prove these points clearly. In his book tupon the ' Princi-
plcs of Carding,' Page 48, he says that ' the inevitable
condLusion that will bu drawvn front a %cry careful inspec-
tion ot these plates is, that iii ail side-graund wvire there is
a very large amoint of surface asperity capable of injur.
ing the delicate wvax wvalls of the fibers.' But, perhaps,
soute may bay that lie bias changed bis opinion sinca that
timie. That miay be so, but it dues flot necessarily foIlowv
that tilts is flot correct, for 've must remember that the
illustratiau)s then tused wvere taken from specimens of
card îvire obtained tram ail the principal makers of card
clatbing.

IlIn concluding nîy remnarks upon this class of wire, 1
may say that, apart fromn ail the objections that bave
aiready been nientioned, rough or side grinding is at the
t>est a~ very precariaus operation, as du!ring it the teetb are
otten damaged and completely cut off. Not long ago,
along witb another gentleman, 1 paid a visit ta a firni ta
inspect a machine thât bad only been a few rnonths in use,
and whicb the inventar clainied ta be a great improvement
uipon ail previously introduced. Upo-i our arriva] we
were taken into tbe grinding rooni, wvliere aIl had been
specially prepared for aur visit. Atter a full explanation
as to bow the machine wor!àed, it was set -a motion, but
it liad not been going long before it damaged tbe card by
cutting the wvires off in ail directions, to the complete dis.
conifiturc ofthex invenýor. This only conflrmed what my
experience bad previously proved ta me, that there was
sonmething superior ta plow or side-ground wvire needed.
Perhaps somne may ask at t his stage what class of %v 'e 1
myseif recomniend as the best. Mly answer to this question
would be, that 1 cansider round wvire double convex to bend
ta lie the best (or ail cottan and worsted fibers. My prin-
cipal reasons (or this aie as follows: First, because it is free
tront striation, wvhicb must inevitablyaccompany sidegrind-
ing, secondly, >--cause the surface of the wire not being
broken into by grindilig, thiere is no necessity for bIitrnisbing.
For the sanie reason it w fl] strip a]] the more easi ly. Again,
as it is adxuxitted that ail side-ground w~ire darnages or
weakens the yarn, 1 contcnd that wvîre double convex ta
the bend, being free frouin the objections of side ground
wvire, will produce a stroniger and better yarn. And iastiy,
this wire. being compressed upan the warking parts, gives
ia greater atiount of resisting power aisd dura bilit y. Ini

conclusion, 1 may say it is of the utniost importance ta
have a suxtable angle (or tbe différent cardb upon the card-
ing engines. It is a tact that a great amautnt of card wire
is broken and good carding lest (or the want of sufficient
attention to this important niatter."
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SOUE TEXTILE MACRINERY.

The Expander or Stretcher. madie by W. H-. Harrap, engineer.
machinal, etc. Richmond Hill, Blackfriars street. Salford, Manches-
ter, ls clamed by the maliers to be the boit expande- ia the market.
The greater advantages of expanders of stiait diameter is estabilshed,
andi so neeri not be bore enumerateri.

The Rayer and Liucoîn Comnbiocd -Sewing. Tia ig and Siamp-
ing Machine is. if desireri, supplierl without markini J.on at reduceri
price. It sews the piece ends andi culs off the raw ... ges. This is thc
simplest niake of this machine. having no complicateri anti elaborate
mechanism for stripping the clotb. Repairs are tbereforereduced toa
minimum. Made by W. H. Harrap. Richmond Hill, Bîacifriars
sureet. Salford. Manchester.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F LACES.
There are threo distinct methoris of maluing laces by machines in

Chemnitz. although the lrinds of macbine-made laces are very numer-
ou3 There are (il Nottingham and Calais laces. (2> St. Gall and Plauen
laces; (3) Barmen laces. Nottingham andi Calais lacemakers "wveave '
from yamn, bath employing the saine principles. St. Giall and P~lauen
do not weave.- but embroider on material. Barmen 1,weaves " on
a circula- machine on pretty much the priaciple bý which it maires

braids. The machines for the'Nottinghamt and Calais laces are macle
mostly in Nottingham. although recently Chemnitz lia% been selling
quite a number to Calais. Many. if not -most, -f the so-cailed Notti.g-
hamn and Calais laces are madie on Lever's machines

Lace maJg is an expensi ve, a., wv!.' as duflcirlt and nerrstinîg
trade. Beginning with the designers or pattern iaaker. cvery stri, in
the construction, to the przking proceses, calis for the employiiient of
great skili, tact andi largo suais of money Designecrs arc dear, ver>
dear. Only artists of exccllent training are able t0 originate aaytlîiag
new or htrih-lng. This art, desIgning for laces. wvas practicaily exhaiatcl
by the ancients. It li very hard ta hit upon any-thing that has nit lîad
its rua in Egypt, India, or some part of the East add to that tie
wonderful laces of Malines. Valenciennes, l3russels and Venice. The'
very mountiag of patterns is expensive. hence it ls that few houbes cati
afford to have many. Besides designing or pattern rnnking, there is
weaving, or call it knitting, if you will, bleaching, dressing. mcaciing
andi finishing. Goods leave the frames 1,grey,- or, as they sa>' in
Nottingham. in a -brown "state The single widths are made ý'r
divideri off by drawing out a thread In many cases unneces j
tissue must be -scalloped - away by band. Threads on patterns tlîa'
cross and cannot be avoided. mast also be cut away or rcmnoved hy
band. Afîer the lace is **woven,' the single strips arc rusn tlîruiigh
rollers, press-rd andi measurei. For every 12 yards a bell rings auto-
matically, whereupon the workman makres a cit wvith the scissors. 'l'liv
lace is then wound very qulckiy on a card. by a machine called a jean>'
After the lace bcaves the loorns it undergoes a most searching examina-
tiou. Then fnllow mendiag. clippiag, scalloping and cardiap Most
of this ls donc by band, by people workiag in their homes. The pay
for such wurk is by the plece.

The Nottinghiam machines are propelled b>' steam. %%ater or elec
tricîîy, they are known as power - looms,- as agaiast the lianul cr
hbouse looms. They work on or m2v have the jacq~uard prisiciple.
Several Germant concerns use only the Nottingham mnachines The
lace. when it leaves these machines, or borna (I use the latter word
because it is. perhaps, best understood). is in the form of a long, large
piece. containing many pairs of curtains of the same design or pat
terr. This piece is aftcrwards blezched. dressed (star-ltedi. aicadeil
and cut into curtains. These last are thea trimmeri and -taped "
along the eriges or borders. The uapiag is donc b> machinery. Most
of the German manufacturers, who use the Nottingham lace making
machines, selI or senri very few goods int foreign parts lat uhese
lines. à.t.. on these machines. the lcinds of curtitins or lares turneil
off, imitate Valenciennes, Chantilly, cheap. novelty. cotton and silhk
laces. Spanish laces. veilings. bobbinet laces and siliu, so callucd illusion
nets. In Nottingham, these machines rua day and night. mosu of uhe
timte;- ic.. when orders are in, and tbe dcmand is great. A time has
conme when textile prodiîcers oiver licre are satisfied if their factories
rua full tor: }ours out of overy twenty-fonr The help are calleul talais
bands, andi eati, nowadays, an average of 3o bhillings a aceli Sa
divideri or differontiatei are the linos of labor. un iace making, that ru
may be interesting andi profitable la go a littie int details

0f designers there are two classes, indepeadent and regulari';
employed. The former make for, and sel1 to, any one wvho wants
their work and is willing 10 pay for it ; the latter are engageu i usually
by a large concern. for only very large concerns can lrcep regtilar
desIgners;- as a mile. snch mna are highl: 'ducaiedi, weil traineul andu
expensive. They serve long appreaticesail %i undîustrial anîd indu%
trial art schools. Plauen bas one of the best schoals of industrial atrt
and designisng. The men it bas given. and is giving. la the empire'%
industries, entities it to national gratit",de The drauRîtsman is not
bo bc confounded with the designer. though the latter vry> often iloe'
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duty an a (lrauightsman la the big shops. the draughtsman lattes the
desigi. <ir plan. prepares it ia a pracical way for work on the machine.
lie mount-à and adjusts il properly. looks to, the brlaging out of every
ides and effect. supplementing the desiner's work ia a way to gel the
very bestre'iulis

The wven goc à ai:-, in a way. worthlcss. tll the bleacher.
dresser. dyer and finisher have put their part into them When il is
ad that the doctors ot cbemistry sit in council over the concoction
ot starches. degrees of hcat to be cmployed in coolttng Mmne. etc.* etc.
a pretty good tdea is gaven of the care ihat large concerna give their
products Bcehind the bleacher and dyer are chemisis. who keep
watcb of every action and reacton. who l<eep a record of every cause
and eflect, and end by getting as good results as usually reward such
care To gel the goods out soit. wvhen softness is desired, or stf. when
stiffness is wantcd. to get a aiIk> finish on cotions, and eleRant colors
on silits. are srne of the problems solved. Bel, nd the bleacber are
chemists. bel'ind the dresçer. starcher. dyer and flaisher, i e.. behind
each as a chermîsi. .Attcr the goods are fintshed, they must bc made
marlîctable Nothing is itcglected tili the goods are in ai our custom
gaies. Special attention is necessary to put up and pack themn in
attractive boxes Strange as it may seem, the putting up iS flot the
lcast important factor in :'sc marketing of gooda Long experience,
great sili. artistic tendencaca, study. travcl and observation are acces.
a"ry to fit meq for the"e important positions A very great deal
depeads, nowadays. on tht get-up of goods.

Nottingham and Calais have a class of workingmen and women
who have inherited slcill. techaical training. long experience. The two
places work together This enables them te bring out the svery besi
results ai the ver>- Iowest possible prices

THE FIRST FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

The manufacture of oil clotb iloor coverings was first underîaken
ta East Winthrop. %le . by Ezekiel Baîley. But bis very first aitempi
%%as rut ai carpet-mnakiag HavinR met a pcddler one day. lie bought a
table-cover. made of a combination of burlap and paiat Such things
wec a luxury in lte country ai that lime. and Ezekiel Bailcy was
shrewd eaough to toresee a big demand for them if the cost could be
moderated a bit lie decidcd te iry to make :hem himself. P'rocui-nig
a square et burlap. or rather enough iîurlap trom which te fashion a
square of the desired size, hie framed up tht fabric as tht wemen used
10 quilIs ai a quilîing bee. the only difference beiag ibat tht burlap
was framed. or stretched over a table made of planed boards large
enuigh for the full spread ut the burlap. Wath paint and brush lie
liegan bis work The first ceai svas a fiiler. the nexi. a thiclie, one.
gave b.>dy te the cloili. and when thîs was rubhed down te a smeoth
surface the last coat was prepared. Thtis was of a différent color. and
was spread on ticit Then. %% %th a straight edRe. a piece ot buard
with a truc tibm edge. re.aching acýross the %%hole surface of the painîed
cloîh. the tsnishîng touches %'ere put un Coummencing ai one end ut
the fabric. the straight edge ssas mued back and furth. and straîglit
alon.- over the frtsh paint once or t-.ice. and the whole tetl 10 dry.

Emploi ng a boy te help himn. he turned out tablecloths as fast
as hi% limit&i faciiiies would permit. and. as he progrcssed. ne%% ideas
for decoratiniz took shane in hie mmnd Inlas tC han a year he had
mra out on the road selling themt I was white engage l in this work
that he îhoughi oui the id=a et oil-cloih carpeis. tracing oui the
figure he wisbcd t0 stamp on blocks of wood; Ils firsi carpes wvas a
wonder in il% way. and. could il no%% lie fnund. il would. undoubtedly.
flnd its way into same inuseum et cuniosîtica 11î'v the scheme was a
sucrss. and tromt that lime. when the firsi eit cloth carpet was made.
Ezektei Iltly's fortune was assured. The turning eut te perfectien
of an oil.clIoth carpet in ihose daye was a tasit that would maire a
person ia ihese ptping timecs of labor saving machinery wish for $omne-
ting casier Mil the smoothing or rubbing do,.%a was dont by baind
lilcav) lang.bladel knives were used te scrape d6wn the rough body
coats of paint. and a smoolli surface, on which te sîamp the greeia
cal figures in tulors. %%as feichtd &fier poltshtng% 'iîb pumice stone.
Etc lon.g tht demand lut oil-cluih carpetlng became sa general that
other fadaunts were butît There iras lîsing not fat from Fst Wian
throp ai ibis lime a shresi-d (armer named Samapson. irbo had kept bis

eye on the progrea et Bailey. and wbea the demand fi. r tht carpeting
lacreased, takiag a neiglibor in as a partner, Mr. Sampsoa buili a
faesory, and ia a very short lime was in a position tu be coasidered a
formiidable rival of Mr. Balley.

But the originator et the oil.cleih carpet waa net te be outdone
Dlscernlng gond roturas tramn a plant establlshed close te a big centre
eftconsumpion. Mr Biley eniered lot a deal with New jersey cap-
ialists. and a big feiory iras sei agoit-g ia that Siate A trusted
employet et the Bailey concera la East WVinthrop. Levi Richardson,
who still lives and is tht proprtor ot a modet litile store ia East
WVinthrop. was sent te New jersey te instruct tht greta bands there
in tht art et tht manufacture. WVhite thus engaged. Mr. Richardson*s
brain was busy with tht problent et labor-saving Tht result was tht
preseni patent used la most factories. svhercby as much rubbing dowa
can be dont ta ont day as could have been accomplished ia four by
tht old h-iad method.

Tht original facîory erected b>' Ezekiel l3âilty was long ago burat
down. Another put up la tht same place was also, Luraed Tlîe pres.
tnt taciery is wtll protected by devices for extinguishing lire. and il is
kepi busv aIl tht year tlirough. The work done at East Winthrop
aow is ail haad wott, just the samte us thirty or forty years ago. the
makers still adhering te tht beliet that priaîiag dont by hand is much
more durable than the machiat-made work. Tht Sampson tactory.
which sîood wiîhin tbret miles et the original hiailey tacîory. iras also
burned.

A NEW PATENT SHUTTLE CHECK.

1). W. Sberriff. Carleton l'lace, Ont., bas invented a shuttle
checkt te ltte tht place et tht roll et cloih er waste btbiad tht piciter,

hse deing te taie tht sudden stop tram lthe shutile. aise te prevent
so many brealcages ia the filling. 1M.uch setter bebblns anid tenderer
yarn cari le used. the maicers claim. Tht loon will rua much tasier.
will nted less fixing, tan be rua mucli (aster, ne picking sticks bting
broken from wtaver*s starting up loomn when tht shuttît is put up
againsi tht pîcker - can bie rua with a poerer piciter. tht pickera and
shuttîts wll rua linger, break boss binders, less waste. etc.

Tht advantage over ether checkts are as fellows :-Tbe strap er
buffer will lait much longer. where tht wtar cernes behind tht picker.
there is a small strap which tan lie removed and replaced wiibout
remeving checkt from leeni There is not a solid attachment about
tht sirap. as ecd part rocks and moves ai each pick et 10cm. and by
se doing there is leua wrar on tht strap Piciters can be changed
wihout remeviàng checkt frora boom. Witb tbis advantagt. yen ame net
lookiag for new set screws. getig new threads cul, etc. This checkt
ix î'ery simple. neai. nothing to wear or get ont et order. and cati be
put on aay loom.

TEXTILE IMPORTS PROU GREAT BRITAIN.

Tht following are tht sterling values ot the textile imnpcrts, ie
Canada duriag No% . xSj6. IS97. and the tItvrs months te Ner . i8c6.

Esroars ie C^ts&
Wwol ............ ......
Cotton piece.goodc ...
mit picce.geod ..........
Linen piece-goods ........
Silbc. lace ... ...........

.. articles parilyo t..
%Vocdea tabrics ...........
Worsted (abrics ..... .....
Carpets.................
Apparel and stops ........
Haberdashcry............

% fonth of

lw. M~
11.522 £9.285
14.224 26.699
11.1e: 9.513
3.03 7.87

84 441
1.302 1.9e2
5.049 6. 1 a>

10.854 27A646

3.453 9,097
17.639 17.538
3.189 5.127

S8-562t £40,261
386.196 342,578
143.831 117.550

226-223 107.320

6.98. 5-088
25,76S i9.z69

244.029 20S.354
47,R.049 519 294

146.-196 129-S90
329,141 283.117

145.151 132.314

-The J of F bas to ihanit D K. McL.aren. textile miii furnisher.
Victoria Square. Montreal. for a ccpy ot a very handscme calendar.
sihawiag a %sewtire Windsor Casile. with portraits ot the Qutea and
Priince and Pria.ess cf %Vides.
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BLEACIfING BY PEROXIDE 0F SODIUM
Suiphur bleachirg is flot absoiuteiy successful. the color cannot

bc claimed to be permansent. and the odor which sometimes clings to
the Roods, undenfiably is so. Many substites have been found 'dfhich
arc successful bleaching agents, but are debarrcd by cost front becom.
ing competitors of established processes. A company which bas an
extensive chemicai 'vorks at Niagara rails, fi Y , is now placing on1
the market a new bleacbing agent- peroxide of aasdium- -which the
iilcachtng depends on the action of the availahie active c.vgen on the
coloring materiai. whule there are no injurivus compounds Eornted to
hurt the fiber. The oxidation processes have nine of the dtsid van-
tages of the older metbùds, but have until Iately been debarred fromt
extensive use by their cost. This is still the one prohibitory fcature
of the hydrogen and barium peroxide processes. wbile with peroxide
of sodium tis fst barrier is remov'ed. The ideal bleaching metbod
should possess the following qualities

i should bleacb to the shade wanted. leave no foreign odor.
Icave goods in perfeot condition for dyeing. flot injure the goods or
makc them tender, the bleach obtaincd must be permanent., it must
be simple to carry on. and reluire oniy ordinary attention, it should
consume little time and labor. it must be cheap These require-
ments are ail of vital importance in the bleaching o! good material
A process which fails in one of them is doomed. and will be super-
scded in the near future by methods whicl, do possess al] these
qualitius. The peroxide of sodium process. by four years exîendcd

use in Europe and in America. bas been proven 10 possess ail these
characteristics.

PIECE DYEING.
One of the most delicate operations in the preparalion of woolens

for the market is this dyeing of te fabric in the piece. It is so0 easy
to mraite colors off shade. so, easy to gel clouds and blotches in the

r same piece. and so easy to turfi out lthe different pinces so thas in sonie
slight respect or other they %vill fail to match. that the wbo'e opera* ion
becomes very dificuit and very troublesome. says a writcr in an
escitange The trouble is that ofientimus the foundat ion for these u neven
effects is laid in the cariier details of treatment. and then whens the dyer
and finisher gel hold of the goods the mischief is already begun This
would flot be so, bad. perhaps. if there wvas any possibility of passing
over a slight error or a slight departure fromt the mark o! a perfect
piece. But in piece dyeing it is a weil-known fact that the piece is
subjcîed to the mnost rigid inspection. and Chers the lcast failure to
corne upto te matr is noted and observed The goods are looked aI
in ail lights . tbey arc tested in ail ways. and in every respect the
dcmands are most rigid. so Chat the least imperfection carrnes witb it
sis judgment of woe for the poor dyer The particular thought we
wish te dweli on is - cloudV goods -1: is an evii Chat bias a: some
lune or other darkcened nearly every dyer's skies. and like the thunder
WCI si is likely to peal out at any lime Ther. must bc a cause. a

reason. fur cioudy effects in woulenb. The important and allessential
îhing is shat we gel at that reason.

In nine cases out of tens wben clouded piece dyes are being pro.
duced we lool, most naturally ai the scouring in ste finisbing room 10
gel at the seat o! the difficulty. This ix not strange. Thte scouring is.
on the surface of il. supposed to tace everytbing ouI of the cloth that
does nol belong there. But when you look int il. il would be necarer
riglit 10 say Chat the scouring is expected 10 remove ail the foreigni
substances in the ciotit that the ingredients used in tbe scouring will
.îtack and Inoosen, This is technicaily ail we bave a right t expect

(romn the scouring. and if we look for more we wil1 be disappoinled.
Suppose now Chat somte material or other bas got int the pi cc that
lthe scouring substances will flot îouch. In ibis case it ix miani!estly
aipossible to remsove il. and yet the finisher cannot be blan'ed. At
any rate. he cannot be blamed if the matental is one which rcally bas
no right te be there. or wbicb is put there without bis iLnowiedge.
Then, again. suppose 'here i; a -eaitnes ali-,;zr '-:.uicular fine in
the scouring liquor. and jost in that fine the goods bappen ta need ail
thte sîrengt in the liquor Chat can possibiy be brouglit ta bear. H-ere
is a case. ton. where defective scouring wili result flot from, the process

being imperfccly dorse, but Irom, (lie conditionsx of the cfoîh and fiquor
,sot being suiled 10 eaciî )ther.

The scouring is flot 10 be altered by any means just hecause
a piece or two happen to come aloiig with clo.ds in îliem. 1 have
known scourers wiîo would increase the aikalies used ab soon as sucit
a condition arises, but il is alwavs a question whellîer that is a wvise
plan. for toos mucit aikali us jusî as likelv t0 make biait work asq 100
lutte. and while the excess rnight work ail righit in one grade of goods
il wouid wvork ail wrong on anoîher i is juat as wcli 10 kcep ta the
old metliods o! scouring il thcy have always wvorked wvcll. and look for
thu causes of the clouîdy appearancc elscwhere More Ilian likcly the
cause %vil[ be founci somnewhec else Il anylhing has gone wronc in
lthe goods prcvious lu Ibis stage, it wvill usual'v manufest itseif iii harder
%%ork being necessary 10 gel the goods dlean Now. if %e find lthat a
class o! gu.,ds us ,ceîîing 10 require more ivork Io gez lthe dufl out uce
must began t0 exercixe care and caution The trouble may be away
back in lthe jpreparation uf wools, or it may be in some of the carlier
manufacîuring processes. But ai any rate ut is the ftnisher's bustness
10 find il if bu possibly cars.

In the wooi scouring. i( too fittle alkali or 100 much lias been used,
the result is liab!e to be a wv-ot titat %%ill make liard scouring witcn il
gelsimb the piuce. roo muchi aikali is worse titans toc0 lutlie. and whcns
too much bas been used the grcase is fiablecto stick t0 thte goods in such
a way tbat the piece scouring cans scarcriy remeve il ail. A furtber
feature of the use of a hot excessive amsounît of aikali is that it acîs as
a mordant upon tt fiber, and as the mordanting is of course donc
unevenly, zhe colors when they cone 10 be applied la the goods are
uneven tocs. In connedtion with an exzessively large amount of alkali.
a hasîy drying at a iîigb temperature %%iii somelimes produce effects
which resuit in cloudî. The best plan is t0 lake lime tn the dry ing.
and dry only witen it cans be donc aI more moderate degrees of beat-
The combined action of alkali and beat bas an effect upon thc liber
Cbat cannot iteip but te noticcd in ttc way in whlicli it wvill take lthe
color If color is a meclianical action. and not a chemical, it is quite
evident Chat lthe physical condition of tbe wool libers wvili affect the
sitades. Anvtbing that wtl acl upon lthe wool libers so as 10 aller lbeir
physical formation 'tili hiave more or iess of an effect upon the way tbe
libers vvill take tbe color. Titis ail. o! course. mneans shady or clouded
goods wheo picce dyeing takcs place. Ollier (catures of ibis ditliculty
may be noîed later.

NEW ANILINE COLORS.
Diret Y4llaw R Thtis neir color. as the nanse implies. is a direct

dycing substantive dyc. wbich dycs coîlon full yeliow stades mithtIhe
aid o! common sait or similar mordant . il resembies Citioramine Vel-
low very ciosely. but is somtchat inferior in fasîness 10 ligbt Direct
Vcllow RZ is. however. superioir 10 Citioramnice Yeliow in ils coioring
power. and5 oq lis accoant %%ill be found Co be more serviceabie in
certain combinations wvtere a yellow al a ver) low cosî ix desired.

7/uic Ylloj. G -Titis culor ix onli sulable for jute, on wich 6iber
i pruduces a fuill uld gold stade, 4hich is quise fast tu rubbing. Tte
meîhodi recommended for ciycing is as follows : IDirections foi dycing
zoo lbs jute yarn-Iùissolvc 2 Ibs. juie Yeliaw G in '%ater aI about
140 0 F . add titis solution to the dyc bath. cn.*-r cold and gradually
bring 10 i4o'lF . aI tte same time working well . risise. itut flot too, long.
and then dry

Bnzo Nitrol Dn'k Jiro.rn X -nformation was givens some time
ago in ihis paper regarding lienzo Niîroi Blrown. ttc aoovc coler
13enzo Nitrol Dark B3rown N is a new addition t0 Ibis series o! fast 10
washing cotton browns. by Chit new proceas of developing already
described. viz , ity dipping coîton materiai dyed uit lthe above color.
or any of the oîlicr direct d>-eîng co:ton colorq u hichtare named in our
pattern tard. mb lithe dinzo solution of Ilaranitraniline Tht following
colors are also, suitable fur Ibis aftcr treatment, viz Chioramsne
Orange G, Toiuylenc Orange G. D)irect Fast Brown 13. Pluto Black B3.
Direct lilue Bllack Il. and Toluyle-ie Brown R A speciai pattern card;
lias been prcpared. in whict the tests cati bc removed in order to tc si
them fastness 10 %%asing. The Notrol colors are suitabie for dycinrg
'-elveteen, in consequence of giiing sucit full sbades. With this color.
ombiood stades cars be produced on itosier>. sn, mucit in fashion no%%.
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Domble P.nv.raas 1 R. 2 R. 3 R and 1 P. - A description ofibihs color
înas giten suno tsrnc agu in ibis paper. They uaumprise a range of
calots twicc the strengtb of ordinary ponceaus. Tho cause of shadcia
dyed found ta bc tou doîl is on account af uslvg tao much calot, an
extra brightncss may be obtained by using porchloride ai lin, so well
ktîown ta dyers l'ho easy solubllity af the double panceius is excel.
lent. thcy arc very fast ta alkalies. acids and stovang, and are (aster ta
wasbing than the ordinary panceaus.

Circulars. samples. a.nd dyed sLeins af avy af the abave praducts
and latest shade cards front Germany. may be had an applicatian ta
the Daminian Dyowood and Ctaemical Co.. Taronta. sale agents in
Canada (or the Farbenfabrikcn varm Fricdr. Bayer & Ca , Elberfeld.
Gcrmany.

iextie v1esir
HUA'.',.WXaaîa? FAN4cy WSVa..r Cllaauar.

Yarns dyed in slubbang. Finashed weigbt 12 azs for 56.anch
width.

3 timeas

1>IaFSSIl.

2 gold. blue and gray mix.
2 gold.
4 gray and white max.
4 olive, tan and wbite mix.
4 gray and white mix.
4 j»ald. bloc and gray mix.
4 gray and white max.
4 olive, tan andl wbite mix.
4 gray andi wbite Mix.

6.4 threads la pattern

wovyld.

z black andl garnet mix
2 ted
4 gold blue anal gray mix.
4 graymx
4 goa.blue and gray mix.
4 black and garnet mix.

3times - 4 gold. bloc andl gray mlx.
4 gtay max.
4 ROId. blue andi gray max.

C'4 picks in pattera (2o pictts ta inch)
3) 1,152 endis in 6-4 a2rp.

3S4 end, in section
6 p.atterns

12 gold.
84 gald. bloc andi gray mix.
96 alive. tan andl white mix.

192- gray andl whito rnix.

384 total section.
Straigh drawaon 4 or S barries . 8 1- roca 2 in dent: 68Sinches

neauly inside selvage
Chiain Dratt.

Twill ta tagbt.

Warp -a. S2 ends equal 2-6 wars.. wecigh 10.24 Oz-
Fal.- .)i pcis equal wars. weigh ij3.68

Weigbt 6-4 yard fram loom equals 23.92 az.
2.92 az warsted sbrink 5 pe cent equal _-5 16 az. stock requareti

fat 6.4yard.
25 160 ozAt 95c pet lb. equal $r 49

Stock wa'-sted yarn. 6 4 yard casîs $1 49
MaInuiac-turing 6.4 yard casas 25

Total casa 6.4 yd. at mill cqualt $1. 74
Tho abave casa fur (>.4 yard scins altageaber taa mucb at f6rst

tbaugba. but whcn you corne ta study the construction. andi kinti ai
Varns ued. yau will Soain ses ibis as a ver> expensave fabric. Farsa. ail
the yatns are mixes. :-.tSs. at toast. 4s stacki (a qualaty namnet by anc
ai the beit worstrd mails mn New England). %ahich costs ta day 95ý Pet
pounti. Thon e'.er tbread. buth w.arp andl fillang. is a thre.-ply, tbat

is, thrce threads. j 18 twisted as one. which procoss, If donc at woa'.ing
Malt, adds very materially tu cost af manufacture -A. W. & C. R.

THE LATE ALEXANDER EWAN.

Alexander Ewan. formerly ail Cantlio. Ewan & Ca., dry goods
commission merchants, but for the last seven years in business fat bim-
Self as sole sellmng age.t of the Merchants' Catton Co.. Mantreal. dacd
at bis homoe in Drummond street. Mantroal. an the 23td December. after
a protracted llncss. Ho was a native af Scatland and began bis busi-
ness carcer in a cammercial bouse in Aberdeen, whoro bo rp..aained
twelve ycars. At the ago af 32 ho determined ta try bis fartuno in
Canada. and arrived in Montreal in 1864. There hoe faund employ-
ment with the flrm aif 'atm. Stepben & Ca., the head of which was
Gea. Stephen. now Lard Maount-Stephen. In business Mir. Ewan
'aas kna'an for bis energy and ability, anad fur bis uprightness andl
saund judgment. '%Vhile dcvated ta trade. be taok a deep interest
in a number af bonevalent ln4titutians. and was a beatty supporter
af the Presbyterian Church. ta whic bc belaaaged. Ho was treasurer
af St. Paul's Cburch for ton years. Ho was an enthusiast in the game
af golf. was a keen fisherman and, liko mast Scatcbmen. was a g -o-1
curlor. Mr. Ewan bad been almast completely disabled iram businaess
fat aver a ycar befote bis death, awing Ili beart trauble. and tbougla a
trip ta the sea-side appeared ta do hlm some gaad. it did nat restore
him ta, health. He leaves behind twa sans. David Ewan, ai the Bank
af Mantreal. Herbert Ewan. now at Callege, and twa unmarried
daughters. At a special meeting ai directors ai tbo Mcrcbants' Cotan
Ca.. aiter bis death. a resalutian oxpressing the campany's appreciation
ai bis abilities as selling agent and af bis intcgrity as a man was passedl
and copies ardered ta b. sent ta members af bis family.

Since tbe deatb af '.%I. Ewan the company bas decided ta abalisb
the pasitian ai selling agent and will naw seil direct ta, the wholesale
trade. WV. A. MJcKay. wba bas been for same tinle Mr. Ewan s able
assistant. wilI ropresent tbo campany's interest in Mantreal, the cîty
offices in Fraser Buildings being still maintained. and J. E. Knax con-
tinues ta, act as representative in Taranta.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL

Fubrmann & Ca.. Limnited, 'Melbaurne andl Sydney. bave sent
aut the following quatatians ta the trade in cents per Ilb. sterling. clean
waîhout washing charges. cost andl freaght pet steamer ta, Boston. On
the basis ai estîmates af yield. vithant guarante.

Nov. lm&~ Nov, 1897

Geelang-Chaice merino greasy cambing. almost
fre. for Sas. andi abave............... ..... 45 71-72

Geeloug-Super merina greasy cambing. far 7m5

ta SOS.................. ............... 43 44 69.70
Geelong-Super merina greasy cambing. far 64s.

ta 70S ..................................... 41.43 68
Geelong-Super merino greasy cambing. for 6as.

ta 64s.............................. ... 40-41a 66-67
Victoria. Rive-onra-Super. greasy merina camb-

ing fat 64s. ta 70s....................... 403%.42 67
V'ictoria, Rivetina-Goati ta super greasy anenina,

cambing. a few burt. 6as. ta 64s ............... 40 65-66
Geirlang-Best greasy merino. bra'acen anad pleces.

almasa (te................ .............. 38 6z
Riverina - Super gicasy nactino. broken anti

pieces. afew burr ........................... 36 6a
Super grcasy crossbred ileecies for as . ............ 6 5

lot 4os. ta 44s.5. 32.34 52-54

Gaood ta super greasy ctassbred fieeces fot 36. - 0Y 46
Gaad greay Lincaln loeces. fat 32s ............. 28.2-9 43
Goand gneasy crossbred pioces. far 46s. ta 5os. 30 44.46

forlos. ta443. . 27 42

The Australian markhet was firrit watb a brislc demnc: America.
France andl speculatats are teenily campeaing for shafty saund merina,
cambing waals. wbalst Yarkshaire andi Getanany wero lcss active.

The clip af WVest Victoria in fa.irly god condition, but pattly leua
deepga-awn thsan last year anti less sbawy (dusty tips). Riverina
generally tint sa, well grawn. but liner ahan last seasan. aiten short andl
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tender. shuWmng effects oi the severe drouglit. In gencral. great
bcarcmty uf 5haity clips fur warp, large propurtion of musby and tender
trools.

ES'ugiý, F.iOMl AUSTICALAblA ZPMOM IST JIJLY. 1890, To 3Oareî JuNm, 18yj7
Nets South Wales..................... 69i.ooo bailes
%Victo)riat........ ........ ... ........... 444.000
Soutîl Australia ......................... 2.ao
Quîeensland.................. ......... z46.000
Tasmania............................ 17.000
West Australia.... ........... ......... 14.000

Australia......... ................ 51464.000
New Zealand................ ...... . 3o0,co

Australasma......... .................. 1.834.000
AiTitROSISAr£ ESTIMATION OF DiCmEASE AND> INCREANE I89ý7 TO î8S8.

New South Wales....................... 125.occi bales.
Victoria................................ 2.000

South Australia .......................... 30,0S
tQmeensland ............................ .10,000
Tasmania......................... t1
West Australia ......... ............... j:* 3-000

Australia............................ i 8..ac,
New Zealand....... .............. Imîcrerase 38.000 bales
Ausîralasia ........... Probable tata! dicrease x5o.ooa

CUT v. FASHIONED UNDERWEAR.

During the past fuw months. cansiderable attention bas been
brought ta bear an the ativantages and disadrantages ai cut or
fashianed undertvear. Certainly this hma been ai particular interest
ta those who study the varying principles ai tbe trade. In the earlier
period af tbe band andi rotary stockini (rame, and before the advent
ofi circular machinery. fabrics were usually made in straight pieces. or
in certain cases. shapeci as requireti by tbe process ai banti narrawing
or widening. Certain ai the %traiglit fabrics ai those days were cul

ioashipe ta maire ce-rtain garments that difficuity attendeti in malcing
on the (ashioned principle. Witb the introduction ai circular
nîachinery. cut goods became a strong departmnent. thougli in thecearly
period ai its introduction. there was a difficulty in making a gaiti
reliable jaining. This bas nowv became a matter ai little importance.
the atisance madle in sewing machines bas dlone away waîh mazîy ai
the former prcjulices. It is flot aur intention ta give an opinion on
the advantages ai the ane systemn aver the ailier, but rather ta deai
with cadih. s mys a writer in tbe Knitter's Circular, shawing tbase points
tuat have camte belote aur notice as being of interest.

ln the cul underwear departuient. the firai point uf atteuioan is
tbat ai the cast af machinery in relation ta is production. Raill
iabrics are made on boîli the English loop wheel (rames andi the
French circular trames with bearded needles. andi alsn an thc Engiish
latcli needie (rames. Each ai these machines are specially adapted
for different isbrics. ecd machine having saine peculiarity in ils
mechanisin whicli tends ta favor ils use in special cases There is no
doubt as regards the production ai lo-w gra fabrics. tiat thc English
latcli needie (rame on the feeder principle. is the largest praducer. but
s regards ils uie for fimer gauges. wherc the fabric is requireti ta have

a good face. ailier machines are far more satisiactory. A deal niay bu
saiti as regards the différent systemt ai bearded needle circular (rames,
and thougli bath have been use'i very largely, ait tbe present tint. tht
opinion ai many is in lavor ai or.e. rallier tban the aitîcr. The par-
ticular merits ai each of these machines. would. no doubî. bu an
intereslîng subject. but tii ttc prefer ta leave ta aur readers:
hiotver, ttc should bc pleased ta keîaw the opinions ai
tiose ciosdly connected wiîb ecd systemn. Having produceti
the fabric. it becomes necessaryltocu op sameinagarments. Anoîlier
point ai inîcrest is the advanlage or disadvamtage ai cutting sme in lie
rougit as il leaves the machine. putting tagether the garment. andi then
ta dress anti finish. and board toabape alterwards; or. on tic otier
hand. ta finish the web in tie picce. pressing saine befare cutring out
tie garment. sucli garment being cut ta the exact size and shape
required Il is nal intended hart: ta treat an these detamîs. but rallier
ta confine ourselves ta cul underwear in general. The great difficulty
af making salisfactary and buiklcss joinings having been mast suc-

cessiully oercumne b> thc .cloct *)biens ut sc%%icig iijtii
together %Nith the point linking matchines fur juining the liks tugeîliet.
the anly apparent question at issue is that afi waste - I la welI
knovn that in cutting out certain garments. ta get the reljumrecl -hape.
a deai of %bc fabric is cut away. antd in snch a form ris tu bu cs loi
allier purposes This being so. the qluestion ut iashianied vs ciit
underwear secins ta rest mote on thi-s point than an) otlier. Stie
speciai garments can aniy be procluccd satisfactorily from the inhrlc
by the cutting pracess. it is tint of the.'e that we situait, tnt more
especially the more general garnients. a., shirts. pants, tests, anti
combinations.

These articles, produced upon the rotary (rame. arc slîaped as
required. and then no tçaste occurs by cutting. Here. the point of
interest rests on the cost af production and warking plant. Thils, li
wrought or fashioning machincry. of the' latest type. la weil knatvn to
be expensive, but the class af garments made on these machines heart;
a fair proportion of trade. Eacli class af garments being salable.
bath shauld be made an their own merits. and leit ta depend on saine.
and nat be set up as the enemy af thc allier, but rather for each ta
run side by side for the benefit af producers and cansumners. Tho
great campetitian af bath cul and wrought gaads in the hase and hait.
hase hranch ai aur indusîry. bas been that ai praducing gcods entlrely
seamless. This. as yet, lias nt been întroduced ta any extent in the
underwear department. thaugh il must be understood that siendy pro.
gress is being madle in this direction. At present. only lateh needle
machines have been used with any amount ai success. but wlîh the
introduction af bearded needle fiat (rames, capable af producing cir-
cular fashianed web, then we may expect circular underwear ta cont-
pete with bath cut and fashioncd maltes.

-The january Cenuury bas the apeningpart oi Dr. WVcir ?ltchii's
new novel, The Adventures ai Francois : Foundling. Thief. juggler
and Fencing Ilaster during the French flevolutinn.- which la illtîs.
traîed by Castaigne and is expected ta bc a worthy succcssor of~ -Il ugli
WVynne.- The beautiful Gainsboroughi portrait ai Mirs. Graham,.
engravcd by Cale as the (rantispiece oi the December Centur «,v la
replaced by another beautiful Gainsborough, engraved by Muller, the
-Portrait of General James Wolf." anc oi several pictures ni this htrro

given in an article on that îapic by lPaul Leicester Foard. Othor con-
tributions an English îopics are -Scenes from Huxlcy's Home hile.'
by bis son. Leonard Huxley. with a ne%% portrait engra. cd by Johinson.
andi a graphie accoutit oi the curiaus tentures of! The Lord Nlayor's
Show - by Mr. and Mrs. Pennell. Among the Frenchi subjecîs are an
article on **French AVives and Mothers - by Miss Anna L. lîcknr:ll.
author ai the books on the Tuilîcries and M4%arie-Antointite. niffi Ilins-
Itraiens in his piciuresque style by liantet de Tlonvel. wteil 1.natn ia
centu .ry readers by his recent illustratians ofthe career ai Joanne dl'Arc,
etc. ;a short paper on Jean Charies Cazin. a French artist ai a dlî(krent
type. wtjh illustrations ai bis wor<. by WVilliam A. Coffin. and an
bisîcrical sîudy by Archibald Forbts. the distinguished war curie-
spondent. entitled -A Mýyth af 'Waterloo - The American malci lai
includes -Recallections ai Wastsingtun and bis Fricnds- as pre.servtsl
in the (amily ai Nathanicl Greene. contrilbuted by M.%artha 1. l'hililin
and daînîily illustrate 1 hy Maalîn Fraser. '-Esery Day 1lleruiinnî." a
paper in the -H-frcs ai l>vace group. by Guslav Kanhe. the con.
tinuatian uf Mr.Sîevezisoi's Rtemiiîiscences of >Mexico tltiring tic
Frenchi Interventiomn. %sztta illustrations -the firsi pbptijar at colnt
printed in America of this pcriad . and last. l'ut flot -rti Tho '.%lys.
teriou? City ai Hondluras.- the reccnt eiscoverits in Copan. hucre
dcscribed t-v the explorer. Gotrze ll>run Gourdon. tiih a ticli .trray ut

pictures by Henry Sandlîarn. Other fiction in addition ta D>r
Mitchcll's stary. is the third part ut 'Mrs. Dlurion H.trris*. * Gond
Americans.'* andti hrec shotir stories .te Cuîirt..hip of *%lr l'hilip
Johns."' by Elizabeth Carr-dl Shîpman. **Miss Siacy's llîryin'
M.%oneyY" by Alice M.%. Ewecll, and -Madame fluitertly." a sîary ai
unsual1 interest and pathos. scith an. attractive Japanrsoc hetate. t%

John Luuther Long. illustratcti by WVtadoii Tho,- Tapics ai the Timu*,
deai wiîh currrnt pniimil.ir sbbj -. ,. includîng -- traight - vttng. lyncli.
inpg. etc . ti( in a Id.t4sa i., th ttniiii.: mnce'lan> in ha tlejiattrtiti
ofi-- Lighîer Vtîn * icre i. an" - tt ctivr'" t)y Joints Stalling wiîb
a (ze-simile ai the message fram Andree. with it scovelopeL. sent by ltme
carrier pigeon whicb was shat on July z5th.
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Jego Têtiie Oetres

NI .%N miiil -The ciid of tilt ycar brills tilt i site ofa
Il>lchi ofCottont coutîtaltiesN' repîort.;, ait exautinatin o! wtlcl
setves tu Cx;>laimi Ille reasoil for tilt eithltivers, changec of frot
towaards tilt close of tlt niccit disptute iii tlic stille tradv of bbc
district. Out o! tiiirtci repîorts of litilited comipatties wlîiclt caille
ont ois one dliy. oitly onte shows a luîss. Soute (lectare dîvîdeîîds
of 7'a pier cenît. for clime quarter. andt otîters 8 p>er ceitt Nt
otiter cotîcrîls aiso distnihînte pro>fits, aitu aitiiongi cottoit
sphaitng is far froni Iîeitig the way to riches. il inay bc adiîittedl
tliat of lait tue ponsitint lias ituprovt-d. Niangtis, îtnfortîînattly.
htave becin jiarvu lownt since tîte seutliemnt of the wages
questin, but it iiproventeîtt it hîtdia aîtd Soutlt Aincrica
svuuld spcdîiy rcitteigorate Lancashire. 'ite Coats' titread
group it a sintgle vear tîtakt mtore pîrofit lisait tit: gronit of tue
cotton liîiiîedis ii severai years. Titi-n are 42 limiiteds wltu
crei-dt baaics totaliig L4.71i2. aîîd 44 uilth dçbit balances,
aîîîotîîîtîîîg tu 13li7.75O. lîtvestors wbo examinlîe tîtese figures
arc îlot likchv to support siew cotton tîtll eitterjtnîses wvitltot
carclti exautatioii. lit tilt hotnte tradr titi year lias itot been
-t good oui- for tile accoutiitis. witiclt is. of course, a satis!actory
fteatire. Nhany stîmail rctailers have hi-en liard luît by tilt effeets
of! the enigineerng struggie, the depression it titi WVest Rtding
aid tile pour condcitiont of tue cotton îtîdustry; but ienienicy lias
,tfteîi in-ci sîowiî hy tilt vlto)lcsale toîtses li cases of titis kind.
The eariy ii>îtii of' îs8S înay. liowevcr. prove disas!.ons to
%u.ot itiles-s tilt diflicutiis now pressing tipon tOsent are qiîickly
reiovecl Calico hîriîttrs have agatît liad artificial indigo
hrolîghît îîrntniiîettly to titim notice. The ittateriai bas been
kit(wn for abmout fi!tectt years, lut tite 13adiscbe Attilin Soda
Fabnik. one of tilt îîîost îtower<îti commirs of the kind in the
world. ciaitîts now tu lia% c stoude a îîîarked auivatice mît tue pre-
Parutioni of tilt article. Ai\n indigo plantter not long ago said:
-i caititot Ilîelp feeling that WCe caîitot Ili tilt end coîtîpete with

the ciîenissts; wr are statiutiary. titi- are progressive, and mnust
:core ii tce end.- 1 have titis wvck iîîquired o! a îvell-knosvn
texile cbernist wlitler lie thîink-s the Gerniatis (wlto hi-ad in the
Pîroduiction o! antiline dycs) art yct able to challenge tue position
of the lutlaut Piller. atnd lits aitswer as ilegative. Synthetic
indigo is st sou (lear cumnparrd witlî tue itatural lîroduct. antd
cvcit iscre il sighly clteaper the fornmer svould posse-ss ini-
pîortanmt adtantages. Naturai indigo continis ai titrisent
:îhslit iî, is rival. wlich greaiy facîlîtates tilt dyeing proeess.
l'er contîra. mlust hi- îîlaccd tile tact thtat it often contains 30 to
40 per cciii. o! tîtîpurîties lnlîîroved utality and clacaper pro-
duction art tiieremore tilt points Io be aiied at by pianters if
iliiy a.re to iaold ticîr owiî. TIti Calcutta trade circulars (Io
iot exîtîbît aiarni at tlle advantic of tilt artaficial product. but it
is not likelv tlic tînîns isstiing titin svonid show tu-mr iiands in
au> case. Ilie hîeads of tbe biîg Ger-mais tiraîx referred to, are
slirewd metsi. vhio iaie nul slient scores o! îiiuîaands lin cxpeni-
tîntitîng wial sytictit indigo for ttotlttag. If titey cans clicapect
i. an>- shighit îîtfeniority svill not biîtd the tradte. P1coîuic slow-

-tdaysç do tint go lin <or permianence, citliez- of fabric or colon,
as tIti-y "$cd to doc. aîîd a low-pici blue, ttiodenteiy fast.
would undou.uhtlyv inj>ure tlle trade tis iaturai indigo. A public
wianch vear aftier yes -cakcl>î ous couîircdly lîîymng and wvearing
sIlks iargely inixed witlt tilt om~de anîd gticr foreigu ingrectients
svill tînt be squrainisii about inîdigo tumade mit Gernianv." Tliere
is. by the iva>. titis imnportanît diffeence Iîetwmeen artificial itndigo
anîd antaficial sk' The fornier as itndigo. but spun collodion
8, spuis collodiotn. atd îîotiîg mtît . The, year closes with titi
drapetrY trade ini a faîriy lieaitiy condition. 'Manchiester itouses
haver tnt donce ai aIl badi> considering lite diffîculties m'ith wltich
tiiy have tirest stîmrottîded. Titi çngitiuirs' dispute bas hiai
a very dassastrous i-fi-ct sipon te meail trade in sucb centres as
Oldhiatn and B3oltont. but on othier "grotînds" travelcrs have doue
iais-lv wvi-l l..wial Iausinessý,. tîten. ivha bave insjîected tîte

sautilles of Germans Cottont goods collectcd by the Colonial
Oflice, say that there is nothing whlaever lu tht, exhibition to
mrate alartis. Soute of tite gonds are priitts in twelve-yard

lenigtlhs. sclng at 6is. 6<1., a price whici reveals no astonisistngiy
wonderful ability to produce clîea;îly. The Gerîîîats can. in
tact. be beatcn ini snîartîîess by their butcli tteiglhbors occa-
.. onaliy. In Maunster Duteli capilaists have bailt five cott<»?-
spinninig milis, withiî 85,ooo spindies. Tlîey eniploy s.5oo Iîands,
miost of whoni are Duteit. Every week end thest ohierativcs
rcturn honte by the trains of tilt lutclt Railway Comnpany;
spending thecir eariîings iii tiacir native v'illages. Il is galling
to Germait capitalists to bc thus outwitted hy their neighibors
over the border, but tiacre is notiîing to prevent the iattcr fromt
thus getting ail the advantages of the Germtais protective tariff.
Ilevy shipmlents to Australia tula) tic noted. Liverpool, iii one
wcek recenîly, exîîorted 854.000 yards of liniens to tute Antipodes,
a îîuantity actually lu excess o! the Ncw York takings. *fli-.
is nritl above the average for tîte Attstralian mîarket. and it ts
beliaced tat consignincuts have bceiî swolien l>y goods intended
to replace stock destroyed at tht, Melboturne tire. Tilt txîtorts
of mnachincry iii 1897 have iîýcn sniall. During the, thsre
inontits ctîding Noveiner. j896. the ex port wvas 6,joo toits.
against 3.900 tons for the saisie period in 1895. Titis year the
exPOrt <cil tu 3,900 tons again. Tilt labor troubles explain tilt
dccreise, textile macltiitcery shipînients lîavitîg suffered grcatly
frot the dispute in tilt engineerinîg trade.

liRAtwFoîu.-Thc wool cottbiîîg firînis, who, cars look back
oin a satisfactory ycar's business, misti bc very few, altlîougbi
ilhere was a great rusht preceding tbe re-lîttroduction of tilt
Iiigbcer duties on %voot and tops by titi Uited States in july
iast, work b'as been very scarce and prices hav'e been very
closely cut since tîtat titme. Tile lopînakers, ivbo, to a great
extent, find tic work for thec master ivool-comibers wbo eomib
on comtmissionî. bave aIl along been niost awkwardly plaeed, as
tilt prices ai wli fine wools could bc 1 oîîght -ai tilt colonial
sales in Lonudon htave have beeni relative y mnuch itiglier than
the price whiclî could bc got for tops in Bradftord, as users ie
hiave been very quiet, wbilst the buyitig cxcitenient in London
liasç beenl kcpt nip by Anierican and cotntinenîtal cotnpetitioîî.
Cross-b)red wools have shown very littie fluctuation during the
year. as tilt Aniericans were able to obtaiin what tiîey requircd,
citîer of rave wooi or goods lu the various stages of ianu-
facture ruade <roti cross-bred ivool without payittg any advances
of moment. The twvo great trades an whichi a large proportion
o! cross-bred wvool is coistned. viz., tbe t-wà-foid export yarni
traste and the checaper classes of worsted Coating manufacture,
htave ail througli the year iteen vcry quiet. and cross-bred wools
and tops have for somte titme been slow of sale with gi.adually
wenkening valites. Englisi %vools have becti exported to tbe
United States tu an unusuaily large extent, but evcti at tbe
beciglit o! tbe rush to gelt îlam off in tinie prices were liardly
affected atl ait, and to-day, wih stocks o! ail classes o! honte-
groîvu wools'at att untisually low poinît, titis departnient of tbe
miarket is quite devoid o! animiation. The imtportation of wvool.
closely resemibling tbe bcst classes of Englisît lustre wools,
fromt tue River Pinte District. is attractiug more attention front
tîte Bradfordl trade. ,imd à, ittcreasing in iniportanet At tue sale
ai Liverpool last wecek sote very nice wool wvas ivell coin-
îîeted! for by B3radford bîiycrs. Any sensationalisuti -vlich coulid
have been discovered it th wool trusde titis past yensr bias cer-
tainly bceen confinedi tu mohair, as at tht, bcginning o! tîte year
hîrices bads rcceded aller the brigbu goods boomi tu a point very
siear to tht, Iow prices wbiicli Iere rulîig before thit pcriod
Early in tbe prescrnt year, liowever, tbe higli-elass nmohair linaid
trade commnenced to iniprove, and certain classes of dress goods.
largely composed of mohair yarns, became fashionable, and tîte
prices of nioiair quickl>' rose 25 per cent. to 3o per ceut.; at tis
latter point titcy rentain quite firm to-day, wvhilst spinners of
niohair yarns are ail <uly employed for mnonths to come. In
1897 the lot o! the worsted spinner cannot be described as a
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hîappy one, and it is greatly to bie fcared tîtat the annual stock-
taking, wlîichl is in many cases nowv procceding, %vill not bie
çitisfactory. As the anitunt of worsted spinning machifltry
in the Bradford trade lins for years bccn increasing at a rapid
rate, wlîilst the number of looms lias bccn probably nearly
!statioflary, it follows that only a ver large and lîealthy expert
tratle could kcep the spinners welI eînploycd. As a inatter of
iact, thc expert yarni traite lias been uîîustially depresscdl ail the
y car, and bath enmloyers anîd cinployed in the ivorsted spin-
niiig tradte have probably onily bectn savcd frai» distinctly actt
sîîffering by thc incrcasing use of worsted and moliair warps in
Bradford fabrics, nîany of which tsed ta be niaule withi cotton
%Varps. The past year cannot. on the iviole, bc lookcd tipan
as a, favorable ane for Bradford textiles, and the %worstedl
coating trade, since the American trade closed up on acconnt
of the new Tariff bill, lias shrunk: ta titost insignificanit propor-
tions, and there have becil nioutls Mien the wvlole exports of
these goods to the United States did not amnotint te £2o,aoo.
Witliin the past few wecks sonie of the larger inakers of %vorsted
coatings have becoomc much busier, and conclude that as there
is vcry littît doing in o.1cr markets, thest makers inut have
hîcen cnabhcd, by the ruinously how lîrice o! mnaterial, te) get
lîold ofsorne considcrable Amcerican business. Makers of dress
goods who havec coiil thecir attention ta plain staphe fabrics
ha.-t% found business vcry difficuît througliout the greater part of
the ycar, and even at te priesent time have a considerable pro-
portion of their niachinery idît. Fancy dress goods makers, on
the othcr hand, have been much better off, as they found a good
dinand for coating costume chaths for the spring season, and
iiewv develapnîcents o! broche crepous have been continuoushy
introducedl which have kept saie of tht highi-class gaods
inakers wchl eniploycd. Bradfard aise securcd a fair share af
the rage for Tartani chîecks, and bath in dress goods and
itoreCs sanie very tasteful fabrics have been largely sold, belli
for the London and Paris traite. The prospects for the coming
.-pring season arc soimewliat uncertain: althotigh <luite an average
nuniber of orders have been taken, aîîd a large varicty of styles
ordered, the general feeling of the trade is not checerful, and tht
whîioksalc bauses steni in noe hurry ta gct their spring purchases
:nto stock. In tht woohen traite the flrst hialf of the year was
generally satisfactory, but since the comnmenicemnit of the engi-
ilcers* strike business bias greatly dcterîorated, and in Leeds
itself, Morley'. Ycadon, Batle>', Dewsbury and Huddersfield, tht
aggrcgatc business for tht hast thîrc months lias been muet'
bclaw tht average. Tht Lecds clothing factories bave quite
upheld thicir position, and have no doubt ohtained thecir full
share of tht business going. butl this recenthy bias nat been
sufficient ta kecp tl.em fuhi>' cmployed. Huiddcrsfild inakers,
wba have recent>' madie such a successfuh onslaughit an tht
traide iii the vcry higlicst class of bath wvoolens and worsteds.
have again made lieadwiy during the year, and iîow practicalhy
nionopalize this part of tht tradte. Blanket and flannel mnakers,
althougli made very quîct recenthy by the exccptionalhy wvarn
wcather, !auind quite an average business in the carlier part of
the season, and have probably kept their stocks quite %vithin
average compass.

NoiTTiî.GuîAi.-Tlle end of tht year is gecrally a duli timc
in niost tradcs, andî tht lace tracle is na exception ta this ruIe.
Stochtakîng is now mionopolîzîng nîost attention, and %vill
continue ta da s0 uintil the turn o! tht ycar. Prior ta tht holi-
days there was a moderate degrc o! activity noticeable througli
the desire ta clear orders off tht books before Christmas, anti
aise in the preparatian o! novelties and samples for the Ncwv
Vear. Sartie toherab>' good shipping arders came ta band
and put local manuifacturers in good lieart. Cansideriîig haw
slack business has been in most departnients for such a long
period, it is ta bc hoped that the eoming ycar will bc el b
increasing prosperit>'. and that the end %vil]l be most satisfactary.
Anyhow people are more inchined to bc aptimistic in their pre-
dictions titan wvas fornîerly tht case. Cotton ntillincry laces

have reccivcd more aucnltian. -l"dth -tht aortilleiîts o!f'hn
ciennes of ail kinds art ricli andi ahuindanit. aîîd are certainl tu
aitract favorable niotice iii the hest fas;!tionazlîle cir les oriental
laces stilhi ld ail1 important place. 11.1aughi thcy a.re less of a1
iînoiopoly thian tht>' %vere soilt tlie agti. Sotte point tle
Paris laces have becit selliîîg fuir spîecial îîiarkets. Maliuîes.
duchesse, and other finle laces haive sold for soînie special cetuitrt't
*I'orclîoits, Maltesc aîid guipures 0f varions kinus %titi kecp a fair
place. llesidcs the goonds reujuiretl iii white, creai. andi ivnry
there arc niany selling. vspecially for ma;kiiig-tnp purposes. ii
bjutter, natural. grass lawn anti two.tone eifects. Thierc lias
heti a cotiqiderahhe deianh for inîsertions. îlot ouI>' tii niateli
sets of lace, butl also for îîîakitig-upl andtiritnniîîtg purpuoses
Frenich nianuifacturers appear ta have taken tic chief part of the
trade in sihk lae«s. and tht, proîspect Itîcally is îlot eticotiraging.
Silk niilliinery laces shlow no sigui of iiînprovt.mlcnt. and thougli
litre anti there seine excellenît sets; are offered. the Frenchi matn-
factur(rs appear to have takeîi a firîni hold of the bcst part ti
tlîis trate. Nets of the rîclier kinîts are înoving iii iiiotltratc
quantities, anîd gond sales are reportcul of inserti<îgîs to uîîatch
sets of laces as wsehi as for îîîakiîig up anîd triniig *rade
in the Irisli crochet. enihroidery trinîîniing anîd cotton edIgiiîg
departinnts lias falleîî off. llonitoîi braitis, beatlings and
puîrls are steadl>. white the Anicrîcati crochet and wvarp lace
departnients are shack. Furnitu.re lace. curtaisis, wvindow hliîids
and toilettes sell tt a«it average exteîîî. Tht plaini branches
continue prosperotîs andu nziantif.ictturcrs find it imupossible t<î
keep sîp witl sales. They are hooked long alîead, practically
on their owîî ternis Bohhliiînt, Bruissel%, Mcclin. anid zcpliyr
tulles are iuiost ii thenianul. but there is a good sale for iis
thuito atît corset nets. 'Mucli of the sîîottcd aiid strip>ct îîet
nîacliinery lias been titili7<h for the productionî of plhainî goodç.
The plain tlepa«-rtaiients of the trathe still remiain prosperous. and
current goods are i 1îst of in adcince at the hîiglicqt qpinta-
tions attainei 'Miih o! the spotted striped net macliincry lias
lice» utilizeil for the produîctïon o! plain goods. Tlîcrc lia-;
lîten a fair deiiiaiid for point d'esprit andu other tulles. anid prictes
aire ituci adivanced. Stiff fotinintion nlets have onhy bîcn
inotrately iîîîitireh for. oving ta ilîiher prices an'ladvrs
faslîions. Before Clîristma-s tlitrc 'vas a fair denmand foîr faîîcy
articles. and absoltite sioveltits in colharettes. calîs, lpronis. aiiui
blotuses coiiiniantld attention. In this lîranchi thîc lias hieu
considerable exhîiîsiiion. giviîîg a large alîxotint o! cîîîployînent
to the bandîs engaged thiercin Fahîs and veihiigç have mtac
wvith a poor iluiiry. afid therc is ntili iiiîiealthy coiîipetitiouî
for amaihabhe orders; lI tht hioqier>' traite inaîîuîfactîîrers coinî-
plain thlt the thviîîand is Ihiggill. anîd thiat storks are reîiîaiiig
on liand in cuisequenctce o! tht mulid. tiînsettledl weatiier Natural
%vont ve-ts andt otiier large gontds kerp stcady in valti -, btît the
passible stipjly grcathy cxcecls thie acttîal tlciiand. Fast Mhark
rneritio antI cashuierc stockings have been iii moderate rcesýt.

Gît..%sc.o.-A ver>' interesting report on traite iii the West
o! Scotlandj app1 eared in the Glasgow lierald receil> \VTith
regartd ta textiles it is -taled tliat mantifacturers tof mushiiîs.
lappcts. grey gotids, anîd fancy dress cloths have bail radier a1
thep)rr-5ing experience. The revival lias lîccn iii zcphiyrs. the
denianh for whichliha% been sn great thiat qome diffîetihty W.as
cxlieriencedl iii exccuting orderç. Calico printers talk bidly of
the 1h.ast year. anîd short tinie iamongst thien lias unfortuîiatrlv
been oîîhy too gcîîeral Tsîrkçy red uhyers shouhd have %nili
cause of complaint. as thîcir conquinption in yariis anîd goîs

shoa fulhl average The annoutneemntt latehv o ci n amnalga-
nintin o! Ille thre large firîns came a- a great suIrprisec
althoîîgl it after a.ll i- bult on the lines o! curreîîî teiidencv It

soil.for ont thiing. pit an end ta tindite cornpeti:iouî It honi
antI abroath. and value- fortunately hein - at presenit vcry hov
this cecn ta conssimers nluist in the long rmn incan mort coni-
fort. Cottonî spinners have worked full tlile, andt doiithes% ws
a vhiole ta seime profit, ahthîosgh the margin certiîîly .ouil înot
bc othier thini irrowv Speaking of the Paisley and Ghasgow
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îhreadl trade, flic report staffs tlint flic prospects for file fuiture
-are vcry good. For sorienc :utltâ short tinie was gcncralinl
P'aisley to work off stocks lite aiod abroid, but of lat: ful tinie
%%.as rcsiînied. Tlîiis fact oughit to stand well for ncext ycar,
taken mnore partieularly in conjonction witlîflic frictndly rivalry
tlint now rides in tis business. lEvideîîtly wliilst recogniziiîg
tiiere :nlusf bc colipetitîon in tile "sewilg cotions5." it is tlic
intenîtion tIo I ive and let h ve," bot ailI tilt saint tire managemnit
iinist continue to show no dispositioni to grasip onfdue profits
'l'lie retail ciothtîîg trade for l&)7. comiparcd witi tlint for 1896.
shows a coiisiderahle fallîng off. 'l'ie causes were ftic un-
favoralble wcathîer and flhe disastrous etigiiicer-.s çtrike. Large
stocks were laid In for flic wîurter, but as flie clillatic coiîditionls
have been iinild. iniercbants were disappointed in int gctting rid
of thecir goods. iNa.ntila-ctiurers. finding it impossible Io sctire
repeat orders. arc cquaily uinfortunate witil tilt retail trader. iu
holding stocks far ii cxcess of anticipations or flic moeslî-desirett
attitudle <f thitrr balance-shcts, and tfinis il is that i897 w:i lave
provcd une of geiicral disalptiijtinent to flic clotlîing trade
tîtrougliolit.

SOt'TII or5 TrAO-ir is no0 acliviîy iu flice Southt
of Scotland tweed trade. A grent scarcity of orders stili con-
ttillces. anîd tlic conseqîience is a otîulber of loomns arc uncm-
îîloyed. *rrae bias been, bac! ail tire year, and inakers foîidly
holie they3 have seu flic lovest <epuli of tire depression. Yarn
spiîuîcrs aiso coiplain of ivant of work. Vecry few wooi trants-
actions aire rclîxrtcd. .~anfcîrr'stocks arc liglît.

llie KirkC:îldy lilenl trade is reported to be lu a fairly
active si.ait. Crntpetition conîtinues extremcly Jcecn, and prices
constquciiitly are low. Great activity prevails at flic nunierouis
floor-cloth andî liîtoleuîîî factorles, whiich have liad a splcndid

vear.
D ME..-Wl ic arrival o! lotir steamers front Calcutta,

Jîîtc-ladcîî. iu onc wrek. au imnpotis lias iteen givent to flic trade
at tlle port. flic resit lîcing tiîat qcîite a large numl>cr of mudi
have bccn eînîîloyed. IJi coîîscquticc of lînîtorters not rc-
iîîoviltg flic jute laîîded, fite slieds have becorne blocked to a
great extent, s<> illîcli so fihai part of flie cargocs lias becu
discbarged ont tire opent quay. So large ani importation o!
)utc bias not taken place if ont, tinie silice last year. wlienl a
siinil.ir state «f nilatters l>revaile(l.

fla.iî Ss.-l'îeyarîî nîlarket is particularly quiet just Diow.
aN iS tislual :ît titis scas;oh o! flhc year. Spinners are satisfied
with necitîter <iers Itor prices, and nIinîifactuirers are disin-
chiîicdl (0 du altythiiig bcyond ihiat is urgcutly requîrcd. It
i.ý said that it soute inîstances to clear stocks filtre lias beeni a

slgîreduction on previotis iow rates in tow yarns. In tlic
inarkrt for hrowni clorli quitncss also prevaîls. as is tîsual at tlic
eîîd of flice yeac. tînt the toile o! tlic market gci'crailly is steauly
antd hîopefîîl. TIOw-îîîa<le goocîs bave 50old in a nioderate extent.
The deînaud for lunions s keeping upi fairly Weil, at laie rate-.
For dinansks tlic îiquîry lias becst soîîtcwiat brisk. and ittaîti-
!acîîîrers have contîric on, balid wblcb will keep) thîcm cn,
~iloye<l for sorte finite b conte. A steady business lias passed
111 38-111il îîowvr-loom linici for bliaclting, and tlic amounit of
flie sales of cloili for dyeîîtg. and liollands, wotld about eqital
tlic antiotînt o! production. and prîces rcnmain firm. liand-
1o0111lînens arc illeetîîg wttlt a quiet dcmand. and prices are
oîtclangcd. Stocks gecraily arc of nioderate dimensions. For
blencbced antd finislîed lîîtcrs tîtece is but a slow sale. Stock-
takîiîg îs tnîttîîiint aîd ottl il is ovcr tlierc 'viii bc littie lîke-
hîlood o! any activity. Cross-Clîinticl bttyers have apparently

.sttficd ail tlîcîr reqîtircnicnîs.. Tire bliglitîing infitencc o! filec
dispucte Ini it itgiîlecriîig trade conttinues to bc felt, but tlie
îîossllbîIît of its settleilicnt altr n arly date leîtds a littic briglit-
licss to flic otitlutk. Tit dertand for tailoring goods bas been
tîtoderate. anîd lices reniiaini ctîaltercd. A shîgbt improvement
is sitotccable ii tire deniaîtd fur uniont Pales and dowlas for tlic
apron and pina!orv trades. The expori trade to tlie United

States is wcIl sustained, and witli the new year a sulsiantiaJ
intprovemeiît is anticipated. Continental trade is fairly good
for tire season, tîtougît flot cîp fo f lint recently. Colonial busi-
ness iii botît Canadian and Australasiait is ratlier better tin
fltc avcrage for tijis period, bcît tlic demand froni Foreign West
Indics, and frot South Anterica conîtinues stagnant. Local
stocks are lnch tilt saine, aîtd prices continue uuclianged.

Lî'ON.t.-Tlie Lyoîîs raarket shows less activity to% alter
flic bpring contracts have bect placcd, a féew ordcrs stil1 con-
trutte to, arrive, l>ut can only lic placed witiî difficolty, oit accotint
of tile lack o! ioomis and wcavers. It can nowv be clcarly seen
tîtat cases tviil bc frecjucit wlterc goods will bc delivercd tlt.
Alfogetiter flic si tuati on is lîighly satisfactory and promising.
Power-looni factories, as weil as tlic different kiuids of 1î,od
bocits, h ave ail fltc work they desire, prîîîcipally in ligltt goods,
both pîlaini aîîd fancy. Ricli qualifies in all-silk fabrics, particti-
larly flic fine grzides o! black silk, are Dot favorcd to tlic Sanie
degre, and compiaints are lîcard from fliose tnils conflned to,
tlie productionî o! such grades. Titeir loonis, liowever, have
readiiy been takeit up by otlxer.niills. Considerable activity
exists in pecce-dycél goods, prominent aniong tltcse being porn-
gees iu plain and fattcy, but taffetas also continue in good
demaiîd, and front stock are eagerly souglit, but are scarce.
Fancy taffetas are required for skirts, and their production adds
largely to thec prcsent nanifacfuring activify, wbich is greater
titan lias been witnessed for tany a year. The fasîtion stili
calis for wooi-fillcd fabries, principaiiy bengalines and moire
velours, whiclt are sought for London. Fleurs de velours have
lately gained in importance. Mousselines wiii bc mtore in
denîland tirait last spîring. Velvets continue to seli wvel in
iow scîtappepile grades and in better makes of silk pile alid ail-
silk. Parnme aînd bleuet are still first in demand, but -arc by no
nîcaîtsi fltc only shades witiclî are being sougbt. Tire sales o!
full huecs wcll assortcd are of freqîtent occurrence, and the
qjuanttifies botîglit now are considerably larger than for sev'eral
seasons. Good parcels o! aIl-sillk velvets were bought by some
American bctyers. Fancy velvets seil weli front stock, and also
eltecked v'elvets and coteles. Ribbons do imot show tile activity
tinit was cxpeeted, bctt the demand -lias improved for cotton-
inlixed grades%. It muist, bowever, be taketi lotoë consideration
tlint orders have been very lîeavy, and that a comparativ'e bull
wvas tlierefore but natural. A speciai demnand sprang tîp for
,wide-wilti moire ribbons ln liglît cobors with black, borders.
Taffetas aiso sold fairly webb, and a good deîtîand existed for
velvct ribbons.

CRI-.îF.L.-Tlîe whoiesabe branch of flie silk trade at Creild
is quiet at present, aîîd sales froni stock are of littie importance,
but flic retail trade is fairiy active, and promises to develop weib.
The nills are in an exccptionaily gèod Position; tlie only com-
plaints beard are regarding tlie lack% of tlic necessary number
of bands to, fi1 flie orders which arc bcbng reccived froin ail sides.
The returns could be largely increased if tlie goods coubd onby
be produccd, arid for tbis reason many orders liad to be refused,
althiotgli tlic lime for deiivcry bias been extended far into flic
spring senson. No orders can bc piaced for deiivcry before
Easttr. Most proinilcit arc flic lining silks, wblchl wiih be
as mucli a feature of tbc conîing season as îbey wvere during last
spriiig and summer. Blacl, and colored taffetas are lcading
iii titis brandi, but the nmany cotton-fibicd piecce-dycd fabries are
also conspictlus. The eloak f rade will require large quan-
titics, but thîcir use as liings for costtumes and dresses also forms
aur important item. Thtere is a large dernand for moires in dif-
ferent forins. and tItis fashion promises to bc stronger than last
3 car. In novelties for drcss siiks chîecks appear to have the
leading viace. Orders for ncktie silks have largeby increascd,
and t' r otirc production for thc coming season is engaged.
Tire lcaching styles for this branch also are checks. For cloakcing
siiks, of whicli so far only smali quantifies have been bought
for sampling purposes, more important orders are beginning to
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arrive. Ribbcd goods seem to be lcading, but brocadcd styles
.alo attract more attention. Orders front London arc more
important. The situation of tbc v'civct factories is proinising.
()rdcrs for ntilliitcry veivcts, priticipally in the clicaper grades,
ire more minmcrous now, and ruills producing thesc art well
occupied for somte tirne to coule, white fille graides have flot
slîown any inecased activity lately. Velours do Nord and
mnandle plushes have been ordured anain, and promise to, play
quîite a prorutient raie during the spring scason.

CîîEFîI'.%TZ.-Thce time lias conte again wlîeni ail Chîenitz îs
busy and nîiils and filnishing-rooms are running on fulil tinic witiî
as iiiany bands as can be possibly used. December is tbc
mîoîîtbi in whicl the large slîipmcnts comîmence, and ail matinî-
facturers send off as nîany goods as tbey can possibly pu ont.
Trade is fair and prircs firrn. The great denuand is stîhl for
fancy hosicry, and Scotch designs arc mns in requiest. Scveral
Ieading inlport bouses are buying a good ntany red designs,
and bitnc shades, too, arc freely takcn by thent. The general
trade favors green for tie niain color;, tbe liit grecen is flot
s0 nîuch liked now; a shade wvitb a bluisbi hue is preferrcd.
Embroidered hosiery is aiso bouglit in great variety of styles.
especially in better grades, whbîle tce de:nand for printcd goods
is camparatively small. In staple goods business lias picked
tnp s0 well tîjat stocks have been reduced cotnsiderably, and
lirices are firm. One reason for this is that many makers wbio
cati produce striped goods are doing so, and eansequently the
production of plain goods bias been curtailed. A number of
leading bouses are sbowing extensive fines in bicycle and golf
liose and leggings, and have booked cnoughi orders on thesc
goods to kecp tbem busy until March. In misses' hose the-
dcîniand for Scotch designs bias increased considerably, and
especialiy in ribbed goods the output is sold alicad for nîontbs.
These goods arc to a great extent bougbit wîtlîout braids, as
tiiis niakes themti a great deai checaper, and wben wvorn tbey look
as well without braids as with therm. For fall trade the matn-
facturers arc getting tbecir new collections rendy, and in course
o, this motl the Uines ivill be sent ont. On fancy styles quite
a kew orders have becu plactd, to be delivered in 'May and june,
and buyers will do well flot to wait too> long before making
tlheir selections, as tbey nîay be disappointedl again in tbe
deliv'eries. In gloves business is satisfactory, and the marn-
facturcrs are expecting a good season on fait goods in spite
o! the bigli tariff. Tlhe uindcrwcar trade migbt be better.

NIECHANICAL DRAFT.

*Mechanical Draft" is tbe title of a volume just issued by
the B. F. Sturtevant Company, Jamaica Plain. Mass., and is
Olie o! tbic miost useful and instructive books tbat wve bave
reccived for a long tinte. Its treatment o! the kîîbject of diraft
is exhaustive. and it cannot fail to be of great value to ail wlîo
aire intercsted in the economical and expeditious production of
5teain. The subject of mechanical draft lias becri discussed at
greater or lcss lesigth in the tcbnieal press, and before varions
engineering societies; but in this volume, for tbe first time, an
atteipt is made to give to tie subject the treatment wilicli its
importance demands. WVbatcver metbods of draft arc adopted,
a clear presentation of the merits of the differeîtt systemns is
neccssary to an intelligent cboice, and sncb presentation is
given ini this book. lIs objcct is two--fold: First. to instruet
by a lucid discussion of tbe entire subjeet. witli sncb supple-
nientary information as nîay bc necessary to show the supeui-
ority of mechanical draft; second, to show the çpecial adapta-
bility of the Sturtevant flus for this puirpose, and to indicate in
some degrec the extent to whichi tbey bave already been
applied. In doing so. the publishers present a vast amounit of
uiseful information pm-taining to draft and engineering gener-
ally, treating the suhject scientifically in great detail. The com-
pnrativc tables, formulas. diagrams and illustrations embodied
in tbis work are very complete and will bc found valuabie for

reference. The chapters an water, steani and fulels arc pre-
pared Witli ability nd will be founid to be instructive. In the
chapters on tue efl'iciency of fuels, the principles whicli pertaiti
to the efficieîîcy, comîveuience and adaptability of nîcclianical
diraft aire presente<l in tbeir abstract relation to the subject iii
gencral. fl so far as snicb statenients are getierail in tbeir
clbaracttr. t1icir trcatnîent is tbatt o! a text-book. But wberever
tlîey particularly concern tue nitility of mechianical draft andi
the employuîlent o! fants for its production, thîcy arc ';ulsantiated
hy (juotitions front einient iuthorities, and in ail cases refer-
viices aire introduced. Ait impartial -liaracter is thus given
to ail stateincuts. wbiie the actual !acts are doubly emupila-
sized. Ili so far as possible, ail statements regardiîîg tie
application and operation of Sturtevant fants, as wveli as those
reiating to the character and advantages o! certain other
systcms or devices, bave beemi quoted and the references given.
An 'itiiest eniceavor lias beeni made ta ren<ler tic work autliori-
tatîv-e, to discuss the subjeet iii ail its aspects andI treat it
înpartially. The volume contaills 3t85 pages, is substantially

and attractively bound. and beauitifuilly priîtted. The wvork is
a credit to the concern, and a copy o! it shonld be iii tbe biauds
of ecryone intercsted inin echanical engineering.

THE SCOTCH TWEED INDUSTRY.

lidreds of years ago the Scottishi border waq a land o!
cbivalry anI romance. Noble fouglit against nole-tiarauc(ler
against miatratuder-tiie warlike Scotsiiien lharried the lands of
their Engii bretliren, and the lEnglisli retaliatcd wbienever
oppartunity occurred. TMien came (luieter tintes, aîîd alter
many a fierce strugglc the Borderers gave up tîleir swords.
anid turned thecir attention to peaceful branches o! industry.
That tliese efforts were relvarded ivith success is wclil known ail
over the civilized world. During the present ceîîtury the chie!
inclustry lias been the manufacture o! tweed clotbs. Large
fortunes bave been made in tîte inclustry; employmcnt lias becit
aiTorded to tliotsantîs of persons, and the goods htave secured
a reputatioit whicl lias rarcly been equalled in tieir class.
Fasîtion, liowever, lias nowv affectcd tîte dcmand for tweeds. and
titis witli certaint otîter classes, lias brouglit tîme trade into a vcrY
deprcssed condition. In short, tc itianuifacturers to-day are
face to face wvitlî onc o' th ic ost serionis probiens wiclt bias
evcr been preseitted to tlîcin. And uîtfortunately, titis deitres.
sion does not act tupon aîîy single class. Titis large aîîd bcautiil
district depcnds too mueh tîpon ont iîîdustry. The coîîsequeîîce
is titat wlten thtat indnstry is floîîrisliing, everytlîing proçpers,
and wlicn it is depressed, everytltiîg siffes appareîitly iii
syiijathy.

The Scotch tweed industry seenis to htave been fir-t nîtcîî
tioîîed as far back as x.ý8i. wlicn certain nis are recorded to
have been situated in the llarony o! Galasîtiels, which town lias
ever since contiituied to be tîte prinîcipal centre, li i (ff, tîte
wea'.ers of Galaslîiels 'vere incorporatcd, aîtd this lmody fasted
uintil 18,35, wlten the introduction of power loomts sotindcd the
death-knchl of liand-loont wcaving. The industry in thjo.ç
days wvas itot well dcvcloped, but the secds of stiecess wverc
bcing sowît. Frot siîortly after the union utiîtl l8i5 the
board o! irustecs offcrcd premînîns for 'voolen goods matin-
fictnred in Scotiand, and the weavers o! Galasitiels demonstratcd
that they thorougltly understood their business. It wvas aboaut
1780 that thîeY cntered the competition. Previaus to that most
of tue preminnis lîad been awardcd, ta Edinburgb, NlisEelburgli.
Ualkeitb, and 'Montrose manufacturers, but sltortly afterwards
the Galashiels weavcrs began ta carry off the prizes. '['len fit
z834 the trustecs decided timat ail goods must be made of Scotch-
grown waol. Titis tvas a severe blow to the skilIfui workers
on te borders. Tbcy faund thtat they could nat mtanufacture
cloth fram this staple at a profit, and accordingly withderw
front tbe competition. But tliey hîad sliown t1iat if allowcd to
cioosc Ilicir own material, tbey conld turn out a htigltly-finislied
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aund serviccable article. During this period, aiso, the, nin-
fatturers rcccived grains to assist in the purclîasing of
miachincry, anîd in this tlîey wcrre supported by sucli nmets as the
Hari of l3uchaîî, Sir WValter Sc.ott, the grcat poct, Dr. Douglas,
the panisl ininistcr of Gilishiels, and othcr nica ia the district.

Tite total nrunbcr of weav'ers in Galaslîiels ia 1776 wvas 30,
while ini 1791 this nusaher hiad risca to 50, einployed by 13
persons. At tlîis latter date the wage of a wcaver wVas 15. 7d1
(38c.) lier day, aad a "'journeynian clothier" rcccivcd ils. a week
a:îd his board. About titis tinte also wcrc introduccd carding
mîachîincs. So nasuch for the old woolen tracte. Galashiels
lias donc its duty in fostcring tlîc industry, and in fittiiaà aad
senuling youaig men to oticr border towns to carry on tlîe
Scotchi tweed trade. Thle introduction of the real tweed industry

*dates frontig130. Tite old Galaîihiels grays, blues, and drabs
were rulcid out of taslîion hy tlîe publie tastc, and fancy colons
aîîd shades btcame he rage. Tlîc first dcparture front the
coaventional fabrics is attributed to various persoas-Sir WValter
Scott among tlîc rcst. Galaslîicls again rose to the occasion,
and sooni supplicd the demnand for the aewer cloth. Titec carly
custous wvas to wcave the fabric iii black and Whîite, wliile if
black and blue, or black and greeni, or black and brown wcre
wantcd. the clotla was put in the dye vat until the white took
on the dcsçircd colon. Tite manufacture of soit tartans also
becaîne popular, no fewer tian tlire--ourtihs of the lootis,
which at tlîis pcrnod nuitibcred 175, beîrig kept rusining haîif
tlîe year on tlîat class of clotîs The nuaiber of mnifactarers
liad iarc.iscd by tîcat tinie to 34, thecir turnover beiiag estiniatecl
at L26,ooo aninually. Steans power was brought into use la
18,16, but it was not generally adoptcd antil sonie tiîne aiter-
wards, and it îvas ticn that the era of great prospcrity began
Tite Border villages soon extcnded into towns Galashiels,
wlîich wvas still leading tlîe way, made rapid progress. Froini
EF44 ia 18oî. the population' lîad riscii to 6,497 ia iR6t. and last
year it was uijwards of 18,0o0 inliabitants. After 186o mulis
were built ia ail qjuarters of tIse borders, althougli Hawick,
Galashiels and Sclkirk stili rcmnained the chief scats of iadustry
But Walkerbursi, Inneirleitlica, Jcdburgh and Lnaaglolm ' suc-
ccssfully laid dlams to their shanre of good tlsiags. Tite trade
lîad its scasons of depression, but tiiese were încecly temîsorary.
aiid the active and etiergetie mnifacturers neyer lost hecart.
Labor was in drnand, wages werc fairly ilîi, and tiscre wvas
agreemient bctwecit ensushoyer and employed. and everythiag
poisnted to a long period of prosperity and contentaient But
to-day a radical change has corne over the scene. Work is
Scarcr, and libor is plentifuil, and the iiser-îtable restIt lias
followed. Tite border country is to-day suffcring geaerally
front grear depressioti. and ao oîîe cans tell whien the burdren
will be reniiovedt.

tcre are difTerent theories broughit forward to explain
%li> the fanons Scotch tweeds have lost thecir popularity. The
truth secins ta bc. liowever. thnt wool nierchsants, spinners and
inianuifacturers cannot cliscover, or, at lcast will aut acknuwledg~.;
the truc caise. 'nie typicutl Scotchrnan considers himsclf as
cock o' the North." and naturally as a body they are sluo% tu

aditî that hiritisîters %% sIl prclcr the "shoddîeb of Yorkshire tu
tic beautiluil aad evcrlIascîîig clotlis of the soutti of Scutland; bait
si lias Io bc kept in view that tlie probabilities a.re ia fav'or of tic
Manufacturer of %%-bat is termed shoddy, sis]] bcîag improycd
bY thlt successitil blending o! i with wool and cotton, and as
tliesec iiinprovctasetits are effcctcd, si wiIl become more and more
dificuit for the better and dearer classes of fabries tu niake for
tlieniselse read) nies Thien iureign conijîctitiuns and oser-
production niay lia1s e soierliing tu do wiîîi tlîe preste depres-
sion in Scoîland, but tlie greatest bluw lias been dealt by the
fane> inakers of Huddcrbfield, who tu-day arc turning out
splendid imitation Scutchi twcceds a: (rom 3~ tu 6d. a yard clicaper
than the Scotch tweeds. %'Ictiier or not the border rnanufac-
turers will alter tlicir pas: liste of action and adoit wliat the

trade demands, rensains ta be seen, but certain it is tlaat thc day
lias gant by for the demand for the oîd all-wool Scotch'
tweeds. To-day sont very nice tasty effccts anc bciag
turncd out in Scotland at is. 9d. a yard, 27 inches, but
our wliolesale clotlicrs liere want fabrics at front tîmat lance iii
50 inciies, and tîsis Huddersfield and Dewsbuny manufacture-s
aire to-day produciîîg.

THE ART 0F CARDINO.

lis cotncction wîtli the Yorkshire (Eîîgland) College Tex-
tile Society, the following lecture îvas delivered la the College
Textilc Lecture Hall by D. Dixon Marshall, af Leeds. Professor
B3eaumont prcsidcd, aad the subject of tlîe lecture svas " The
Cardiîîg Machine and the Art of Cardîng." During the hast
fifty years, tht lecturer saidi, great improuvements lsad been
introduced into tIse process of cardihg, and they could now
card any material capable of bcîag made into clotb. He first
illustrated with lantera-slides the distinction between combing
and cardiag. In combing the fibers were brouglît together fin
regular order, in carding tlicy werc nkt, Ia the carding process
tliey had tu, work and strip, and in coînbing, to conib and draw.
In carding tlîey requiircd, first of ail, good machinery, consistîng
of large cylindcrs and smalh rollers, capable oi takiag tise
niaterial the whole hengtl i oftIe machine. Good carding
requîred suitabie kaowledgc applied to, carding machines. They
required caneful adjustmcnt of the roilers. The roihers must
bc as close set togetîser as possible (thougli not tao close), so
as to cause each fiber to lose itself in the wlaole. Suitable
nîaclîiaery was neccssary, adjusted to, proper speeds, iveil-
educated aad skilicd foremen, the souindest theory, tht
best niaterial, and then they would get good results. He feit
nost strongly the aecessity o! thest requirements. He lîad
seen, in his own expez-ience, muclî good mate-ial spoilt, bad
clotli nade. and masters ruicd througli bail carding. Good
cardiag would enable themn to compete successfulhy with foreigis
rivais. In tlîis respect at heast tIse Engiish manufacturers were
in advance o! thein foreiga competitors, and they nmust go on
doing tlieir best to tura out clotis hotu good and chseapï A
carding msachsine was not a mixing and blcndîng machine. AIl
tht various materials to bc made into cloth should bc well
mixed and blcnded separately in a blendiag-room, before
caning to the cardiag machine. He feared there was not
always the paiastak-ing attention given to tlîis niatter tlîat was
necessary ta asake good cloth afterwards. Ont point upon
wlîicls lie desired to hay stress ivas that neither tlseory for
opinion could take tIse place of practical cxperience. It was a
cuistoni of sont maîsufacturers ta card on the sanie machine
ail quahities of wool. That was not 'the way to obtain the
best results. Ia bis opinion, tbree machines (which he
explained ia elaborate detail) were necessary. Ont was
reqssîred for coarse Englisît wool, cross-bred ivool, and any-
tiîing of a coarse, strong nature; one for mediums quality, and
a thsîrd for the fine work. Tt difftece between the last two
was oahy anc o! sperd. SPeed ivas a relative terni; ai must be
left ta thie ezîgîncer. Speed înust bc regulat%:d accordiag to
tht quality o! the ilaterial. Tht Iecttrer iasîsted tîsat rcgularaty
of tIse cards was necessary; irregular cards, wlscls ivere sup-
poscd by some to, leave a place for tht diii to fait isto, were a
great mistake. Notwuîhstandmng the variations of the maierials
with which tsey liad ta deai, a scientific standard in ordering
cards might be devised. Vtîsre slsould always be un even
number of points. He urged strongiy the necessity af tch-
nicai educasion for carding engincers, and thoughit the Yorkshire
College shsould arrange classes in these subjects. Large suais
a! noncy wcrc spent in arder ta. teacb weaving, desigssing,
dyeang, and chotîs finishing--everything except carding, whieh
was ai equal, af nos of greater importance tlitan any of the other
processes, in cnabling theais to sucessfuf!ly campete witis
foreigi rivais.
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INFLUENCES WHICH ACT UPON COLOR DURINO WEAR.*

Tîtese influences arc eiîiîer o! a mechattical or o! u chemlicnl
ittre, tlîc latter being the more imîportanît.

1. Fricllo,.-Tlîis is a purely mecltaîical influence, aiîd
causes wiiat is knowni as rubbing off. No textile fabric can be
prcvented frein cenîing into cotnstant contact with its own folds,
or with otîter bodies, %vhilst Lt is being îîxanufactured. Soîne
wiliil do net penetrate wdli itîto the body cf the textile fabric
are strongly attacked hy titis itlucnce. Tîtus vat-indigo, wilti
is a perfect celer iii cvery otiier respect, is tiever free from lte
dcfect of "'rîîbbitig cff." Friction is more dangerous te pritîted
tItan te dyed goods. It is therefore necessary for tue printer
te use colors whlîi penetrate as deeply as possible inte the
iterior o! tic fiber. Acetic acid coîîsidcrably facilitates the

penctratin of dyes, and tItis is ene cf the reaseis wlîy acetic
acid is so largely used in printing. Sonie fabrics, as, for
instance, felt, offer unusîtal resistance to, tue peiîctration cf
colers by being tltick and closely weven. Tlîey tend te remaiti
on tue surface, and arc quickly removed by the friction o!
daily tuse.

2. SoItto.-Tlîis is anether tnctanical influence of great
importance. Tîtere are only a few textile fabries for whiclî
anl occasional wetting need net bie taken. inte account. Tite
iiîajority of cotton goods arc nmade with t intention ef being
waslîed, and the saine applies te niost wooien fabrics. But
evenl Uxose whiclî are net intcnded te bc waslted, ait occasionai
weîting by raini or otiter influences often occurs, and slîould
lue taken into accotint. Printcd cotton geods have been pro-
duccd, the colors o! wlticî were conîplecly remioved by simple
immtersion into clean cold îvell îvater. 'rite silk dyer most
frequentiy forgets to pay due attention to titis peint. Altîteugli
a silk. cf ail textile fibers, bias tue greatest afflnity fer dycs, il

is stili net uiîfrequently so overcltarged witlî color tîtat cold
water will take cff a considerabie part o! Lt. Agnin, the prac-
lice cf weiglîing siiks with sugar lias spoiled many a valuabie
silk dress. Every drop of îvater dissolvcd tue sugar, and oit
drying deposited it again in te sitaîe cf a rinîg, Ieaving an
inidestruictible spot on tue fiber.

.3. Hlcat.-This is a niecha «nicai influence, whicli nay result
in itiîer nîcclanical or .ciîericai action. It should aiways
be taken int account, for many are the occasions wvien Lt may
conte into, action. Tite giare cf lte tropical sunt, te radiation
front a fire, the contact c! a htot stove, are instances ef te
action of iîeat on textile fabrics. Again, iîousewives often
insist tîpon ironing everything thaI eniters the spîtere of action-
iliere are ien who îviii drop te hiot asiles cf tiîeir cigars en
teir owri and evcrybody eise's clotlies--ail titis must be taken

unto acceunt by the dyer. Titre ex ist sorte dlycwarcs whicl
aire tolerabiy fast 10 cther iitfluences, but very susceptible to the
action e! litat. Some cf these are cntireiy deccenposed so that
nt a vestige o! the cld sîtade remains; others are volatilized,
tey sublime cf! the dyed fabric, and are depesited on adjoining

cuoler objects. Such colors cannot bc considered as fast
4. Ligit.-Tlîis is, perliaps, lte nîost importanit influence

%liiclt acts tipon textile fabrics; Lt may safeiy be said tîtat there
is not a color it existence which is absolutely fast te lte action
of tue suin's rays. And ihis is very natural. Ail coiers are
subilstainces wiîicli are acted upon hy iight and rcact on Lt. Thecir
traction consists in a decompositien cf the whîite light. emitting
the rest. the resuit bcing titat lte substance becomes celored
It is qîuite natural tîtat tlîis action cannot go oii fo- ecer, auîd
tîtat the poiver oi dccomposing light îvhich is continually
absorbed by the coiored bcd) siîould be transformed into a
chiemical action which resuits in the destruction cf the body
iîself. The rapidity. however, îyiti wbich this secendary
lirocess takes place is very dificrent in different colered sub-
stances. Sorte of tlicsc are decempesed î*ery rapidly by the
action cf iight; in others lte dccomposition takes place mucli
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miore gradually As, liowever, ail colors without exception
-re tiltinatcly acted uipon by light, tiiere iniglit bc semne ut'-
c.ertainty as to tie terni "«fast te the action o! liglit."* Practi-
raily tlîert! is no sili uncertainty; a dyc wlîicli îill stand the
action of liglit with no niaterial altcratioîî as long as tic fabrie
ont wli it is produced îvill stand regular wcar, miay [le tcrîîîeî
as a fast dyc; a dyc wviich is eîîtircly disciiarged by the stis's
rays wliilst tc inatcrial which bears it is stili il% good conîdi-
tioni. slîould be considered as fugitive. 'Fle fastness of dycs
to liglit depends, to soute extent, otà the mxaterial whicli carrnes
tic dlye. TVius nîany culors, naturai as wcli as artificial, arc
rather fugitive if dyed on silk, wlîilst tlîey stand lîunch bcttcr oit
wool. Ont Cotton, again, unticli depeîîds oin tilt mordant used
for combiîiing tic dye witi the fiber.

5. ,lcids and ,llkalici.-,1'icesc arc clieniiical reagcnts, tite
action of whiciî should aliviys bc considered. No dyc neced bc
expeccted to stand tie action of strong minci ai acids, wlîiclî
would attack the fiber of the fabric tsclf. But a really fast dye
slîould resist, witlîott niaterial alteration, the action o! wcak
inerai aîid organic acids, such as viniegar anid the juice of

tnany fruits and plants. It slîoîld also resist, wiîliout materiai
alteration, tie action o! the wcak aikalies, suicli as ainnionia,
bicarbonate of soda, and otiier aikaline cheinials in daily use
in evcry lîouschiold. Tlnt hiumait perspiration, again, is ire-
qucnUly aikalitie, and sliould tiierefore lic taken into accounit.

6. Soap.-Tlîis inliglit have beeti inicluded arnong the
aikalies, because iL is gcnerally alialine. The action of soap,
howcver, is se peculiar tîtat it cannot he confounded witlî the
action of tue other aikaline reagents. Soap shows a powcrful
s,,'lvct,t action on niost ciyes. 0f ail the dyes uised for silk there
.tre but few capable of resîsting the action of boîling soap water.
Fortunately. it is îlot so witl, îool anîd cotton, for wliiclî only
the action of soap need Le considered. Most cotton goods are
întended to bc regularly waslied with soap, but if they are to be
inilled, the slîades dycd on îîeîni siîould resist boiling seap,
because tusý process of nliling nets like a î'ery strong treat-
nient witlî boiiing soapsuds.

Fastness to soap is, tlierefore, a î'ery important item in the
dyeing and printing of woolcn anti cotton goods, and great
attention slîould be given to Lt. Frot tItis numeration o!
the varions influences wliîcli may act on textile fabries wlîiclî,
in tue course o! their use, are exposed to ail tiiese inthuences,
the dyer or printer siîould, tlierefore, iii ail cases know and
consider the purpose for wliicli bis goods aire intended, and lic
slîould select bis colorý acordiîîgly. For ciartains or carpets
for instance, fastniess to liglit void be tue nost important
consideration, wiîilst for liosiery goods fastncss to soap would
be the principal item. And to exercise this judginent lie should
always be provided witit the rneans for testing his sliades anîd
the knowledge iîow to lise tein.

TRADE WITH SOUTH WESTERN CHINA.

Noîv titat the firin attitude o! Great Britaimi in the recent
alarm nbouit Germait aggrcssion in China lias assured Britisi
traders o! the pernianenicy o! any mnarkets thicy nîiiglit secure in
the far Fast, thers' inay bir considerable profit te Caindian inanu-
facturers of cottons anîd woolens in stiidying the condition-;
iii that quarter o! tlie world Tite followinig intercsting farts
about 'lhe trade o! Souitlî western China are taken frAn a
recent issue cf t Textile Recorder, M,\a,îclieçterr

The Hoang-Hlo, or Yellow River, in th north, the Yatng-
tse-Kiang in the centre, and the Si-Kiang, or West River, in
the south, arc tue three great natural arteries travcrçing China
front ivest to cast. Thec We-st River is tlîc cic! 1 anci of the
Pearl or Canton River, and with the renlaiîîiîg tributaries the
East and Sortît Riters, fornis one o! the niost iniipnrta-nt river
sy5tetns of Chtina, draiîîing a terriîory o! îlot Icss thita 200,030
square miles. By a rcent treaty between Great Britain and
China, this water ilîiway n'as opcned to foreigît tradc on 4111
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June last, anti Wuchow-ftu, Samishui, anti Kongkun are estab-
liltetI as trcaty ports andi consular stations, wlîile Korogmoon,
Kontelîuk, Shinkluing, anti Takhing arc to bc matie ports of cail
for gootir andt passengcrs of ail nations in tlie saine way as
otlîcr Citincse treaty ports. rThe East anti Nortît Rivets furnishi
wsîtcer communications wiîlî a grcat part of te Province of
Kwttg, while the WVest River, with its nîany afliuents, peste-
tratcç to cvery qjuarter of Kwangsi, to the casterni portion of
Yuntnan andtil lte soutlîcrn part of Kwcichow. The principal
strcatn i, iid at! bcl navigable for 700 miles. At WVuclîowv-fu il
i% joincti by the Cassia River, wlîicli cotnmutnicatcs witlî
Kwvcilinig, or Casin Grove. (lic capital of the province. Stili
futlîcr 11p, tite iIlsitn Ywtg cnters, at Hlsitunclîow, andi 310 miles
above %\Iucliow, nt thc important cily of Nanning, lthe river
lo.çcs ils own naine andi (livides agan.i tlie Tso Kiang coning
front the south-wcst anti the Yu Kiang fromn the niortli-wcst.

Tlîcse soutlî-westerni provinces of China-via Kwang-Si,
Vuitit andi Kwveciow, ricît in mutiieraIs andi natural products
of ait kitîus, andi witit a large population requiring matuufac-
tureti gondîs, especîally woolens, tîtat cati only bc supplieti fromn
Ewropeain markets, have ittîerto hern practicaliy inaccessible
to foreign tratie. Canton, IlIle natuiral gatewny for commercial
ticalitîgs wvitl tItis part of the Empire, anti the first Cîtinese port
tileiedi Io foreigtî traders, lias hati its business greatly restricteci
owving to the barriers placei b>' te autitorities oni ail inlait
transit. Miller the stew arrangemcnt, lîowever, thte imîportant
towtts of WVîclîow. Stitichiow, anci Nanning, wilt now bc iatie
lirectly accessible, antIltle large inlanti settlcments of the

soistîlîwesterni provintces iîtdireculy so.
Tite Uniteti Stages Consîtil-Getîcral at Shaitgiai, in a report

bo lus Govcrnmttîît, states tîtat, rn the evening of thtc 4t11 june
last, te steainship "Wing Tong," of lte China Navigation
Cotmpany (MNessr.q. flutertieid anti Swire, agents), ieft Hotîg
Kontg for %tcîtow-tîi first steiter to tiisîutrb the primitive
quiiet of altose rcgiotîs. mie distance front lite moîîth of the
river nt Niacao to Witclîow is probably 25o miles. The water
is sltallowv, andt is saiti to lie unsafe, for vessels drawitîg more
tltat cigltt fect. Tlie chanelnc is as yet ttsurveye-d, and thecre
arc inîaîy rock,. lîtt preparaliotîs are no tiout alreatiy matie
for placiîîg tite lighits aitt hîtoys that wvill be neetiet.

NVttchiow is a city tf 50,000 or 6o.ooo itthabitatîts, situateti
jutst witiîî the casterti harder of Kwang-si Province, --oo miles
wc.%t of Canton.

At prescîtt titis port is the liitîit of ste.tiler traffie, anti the
Conuttiissioner of Cuistonîis at Lutngcltow lias expressedtiglIe
opittion tltat il wvtll itot lie foutît practicabie for steamers to
ascetit ahove Wîtichlo. osig to the itumerous rapitis andt
rock%. Native boats, ltwever, ply regtîlarly to Pebseit, on the
borders of Yuntnan., sote 7o0 miles from the confluence of the
West ant Pat Rivozrs, antd Ille snialler erait, indeed, ascend a1
littîndreti tiles further.

Tite olicittg of tItis imtportant artcry of trade lias betii
gidter tdiscuîssiotn for soute ycars past, andt is lthe resit oi per-
sistcîîî application by dte Biritish anthoritie. lu is hoîteti that
it ivili restait in develtîpitîg a profitable tratie with many parts
nf Kwvangsi antd lthe ncîighboring provinces, a regioni wbichi has
so far been ail but unloîteiteti by forcign comtmerce. liereto-
fort: titis rntutral ctaîttîci of trade lias beeni alimost witoily
closei b>' dte prohibitive exactions of the tiuierous likin
stationîs, of wlticlî dicre wvere, in 1890. tit ies-s titan fiftcen or
%iu\tqet l'eiwectt Catnton atnd Nantting, a distance of about 5to
îtilcs.ç, \s a restili, wviat littIc tratie uhere was with the out-
çitlc worid wças carricti on by unnaturai anti circutitous routes,
inuteli comitîg front liank-o%. somte î.aoo miles distant, on tlle
UIper Vatigise. lin 1890. q5.ooo lacis' wortiî of gootis were
reciveti ai Ksveilittg hy this route. lii 1877, the Port Of
Paklîoi, on thz entihi-wc-.t coast of Kwvatitung, was opened. A
large tratie lias sinice grown up with that port, fromn whicli

gotsare conveyed a portion of the way by water and lthe
renaintir, at a considerabie cost. overianti to Nannîing. Kwangsi

itself lias no line. From Nanning the gootis are distributeti
tîtrotîgli Western Kwangsi andi Easeri Yunnanî. Tie trade
of Paklioi, in 1895, amountedto 3,813,o63 tacis. As tratie
suffereti in 1895, tile figures for 1893 arc fairer, i.e., 4,275,707
lacis. 0f titis tratie, lite greater part musC, perlîaps, bce cretiteti
to tit region inittier survey. lIn 1889 Luttg-ciov, ini Westernî
Kwingsi, on tlle border of Totnkin, was openeti, as a resuit of
Frencht diplomacy. witî lte hope of divertiîtg a part of the
trade 10 Frenchi Indo-Cîtina.

Tie American Consul ait Shanghai gocs on t0 say: «'It îîîay
appear strange tit, with a treaty provision exisîiîîg silice 1858,
pîrmrittittg the sipipoent of goonds inlanti on transit passes by
Ilte payntent of a snîiall extra tax (254, per cent.) ait the port of
eîîtry, the likin stations shouiti have beeni abIe 10 s0 serioisly
itîterfere %vith lite river tramei. Provincial officiais in China,
however, exercise great auîtloriîy, and as tlîey tiepenti very
largely uîpon tlie likin dues for lthe support of lthe local goveru-
nient, tlîey couti not consent to give way, even witcre the
trcaty deunauidct it, unless soiwe. compensation wectp offered.
Tîtat titis lias been Itle chief obstacle to conmmerce is siiown by
thte fact tîtat wlien an arrangement wvas effecteti in i8gi, by
witich the graîîîing of transit liasses wvas allowed, the sutitin
tievelopient of Irade was startliîtg. This was espccially seen
in greatly increased imports of American flour and kerosene,
antd foreign cotton gootis. After a feu' moîtis the granting
of liasses was again forbititen, andt tratie imniediately decliîîeti
10 insignificant dimensions until 1895, wlten the privilege was
restoreti andi the tienlanti for foreign goonds oi'ce more assumed
pîtitiomenal proportions."

Kwangsi is one of the inost sparseiy-populatced provinces
of China. Lt tanks tiext 10 Kansulh in titis respect. It con-
taitns songe 78,250 square tiles, ait a population estimatet in1
1890 nt 7.500,000- but only a small ptroportion of tle province
is capable of cultivation, the country being ruggeti atdti utouti-
mainous. Lt is iot a wcalthy province, titoutgh tlle people musl
iot lic consitiereti as extreniy poor. By te tievastation of
the Taiping rebeliion, wlticit liat ils origin in titis province, il
%vas largciy depopîtilateti, antt many of ils industries tiestroyeti.
Tie Ilîrce provinces-Vitonan, Kwangsi, and Kweiciow, lyiîtg
togetier in the souti-western corner of Chuta-are alike ini
titis respect, titat titey are ricît ini naturai resources, inhabîteti
largely by aboriginai tribes. anti htave been laid wvaste by
rebellion (Yuînnan by the Moltantmetiant rebejiion in z855-1873),
front wiiici îlîey hiave flot yet, recovereti. 'lie motinla ins of
Kwangsi are reported ricli in ininerais-goid, silver, copper,
iron, andi coal-witile Kweichow, in addition to these, bas the
ricitest quicksiiu'er deposits knouvn to lthe .:gvoriti; anti Yunnan
furnishes copper anti sait. As yet, itowever, lthe mines are but
litie worketi. The 0113cr produets of Kwangsi arc rie, niaize,
sugar, ca-ssia. lignia, anisedt, -anistrd oit, -vegetable oil, and
v'aliable titber. An atcmpt lias been matie rccnty 10
revive te siik, indutstry. but wiîtout mucît suîcccss. Aniset
trees arc cuitivateti autt tlle oul trawn off by distillation-a
traîle wviici is sîeatily growing, anti which promises 10 attain
very large proportions. In 1894 the trade in aniseeti anti
aniset oul amountcdto 10 8i,6oo.

Tie '-yogis Comnmercial 'Mission do not appear 10 itave
heeni favorably intprcssed wvitIt the prospect of opeîting up trade
in Soittli-we-ýtern China via lthe WVest River, anti a membier of
lte mtission, writing o te Debals, states that tucre is no ioîtbt
of lie suiperioril>' of the Redi River route, anti titis ini spic lof
Ilte difficulties of navigation, some of witicli hie is of opinion
coulti bic easily remedieti. ie. whole of Ilte south of Yunnan,
as far as Ilte capitl, 'tas beeni hitherto furnisiet front 'Menglz,
bîtt sonie of the traffit is by landi. via Peltser, anti fot by the
Redi River route, tliough mucit shouiti bc turnet o the ativan-
tage of the ]lter.

Tie saine: writer furliier stales that the WVest River traverses
a poor region, the aspect of lthe towns diots lot imiprcss one.
anti ait Wuchow luec is flot a single sitop or warehouse of any
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importanîce, and no Europcan goods iii 'vidence. As f,-r as
Naniiitg, up the Yu-kiang, only two towns of importance airc

1 asscd, Suii-clîow-fu and Hwai-ytucn. The plain of Yu-kiang
is (airly weil cult ivatcd, but thc land, wlîicli is poor and dry,
C:unot produce mucli besides rice and suigar, wliich arc tiot
exportcd. Etiropeai goods -are rare. petroleurs and cotf",îî
yarî i înking the best show. Front Yunnan the iicrcliaîits a!
Nannîinîg reccivc opiuini, titi, copper, iiierciiry; and Totîquiui
furîiislies anlised.

Naning, rcferred to above, is -ani im'portant mnarket towvii,
witl alis estitetd Piopulationi O! 40o,o0, a little belov the col'-
iliuetce o! fli Yti-kiaiig and the Tso-kiaîîg, abot 9 miles iii a
dirct lise froin Pakhiio, Nvith wvhiclt port it carrnes ont ant im-
portant exporf trade iii leafler bides, essential oils, aiid star
aniisced. Tlîe cxport o! aiiiscd oil, accordiîig to a rep(%rt o!
lier Majesfy's Consul at Paklioi. fvas sottie 8o per cent, more
iii 1896 than iii any previous ycar; but the essentil! oil5 tralle
lias bcen cntirely iii tic liands o! Cliiese iercliants cstablislicd
at Pakîtai, and it is imiaginîable tlîat tlie openiiîg of the West
River, wvbile direc.tig this tratie (romi that port, inay afford
forcigîlers ani opportunity of cuittiîîg inifo if. Tlîc saine report
states tlîat a considerable quantity o! Icatlier, apart front lidcls,
produced in Kwangsi, nowv cornes to Patkîtoi for shtiipmcnt,
iîîstcad of going, as formcrly, by Wucliow and Canîton, th,: likiui
ont tlîis route bcing lcss titan that ont ftle Wecst River. Its
export rcpresentcd ratiier over £4,Soo for the past year, but il,
the future it wilI presuniably lapse bzzck to the W\est River,
wlîecce it caille.

From various reports of the Lyons Commercial Mission,
wlîiclî have been publislicd froni tinte to tinte iii tic Debais,
the Frencli appear also to lîavc liope of aftracfing a ciî-
i.iderable portion o! flic Yunnan and Szecliutan trade via Nlengtz
anîd Lankai, dowvn the Red River to Toikinese ports.

Uinder the provisions of the supplenîentary con~venîtionî
Ibctweeti China and France o! tic 2otî juste, 1895, a Frechl
Constilate was opened at Szuiinao, ont the borders of Tonkîin
and Yuuîinan, early in Atgtîst, 1896, and at Vice-coîîsulate sîîb-
ordiîîafe to the Meuîgtz Consulate, was cstablislied iu tlîe saisie
mîoiîtl at Hlokow, a srnall village in Yuun* an, opposite Laokai,
oun flic left bank of tlîe Rcd River, at its jurnction %vith Nan-lîsi
Rziver.

Tlîc Frechl, iii tlxeir etideavor fo divcrt tlie trade of tîte
Sioutlî-wcstern Provitîces of Chîina down thie Red River anîd
dt tiîgbi Tonkinti f0 lîcir .ownî poil of Iaiphioiîg oit tle delta
of that sfreani, arc likecwise attcmpfiiîg to obtain soine o! tlic
Kwanig-Si frade througli Lîingchow by the conistruction of a
narrow%-gqtige railway to tlic border.

The Acting Cornmissioîîer of Custoins at Luntgclio% as
lonîg ago as i?9 %vro e iii bis report for thiat ycar as follows:

"Tlc native inercliatit of thiat pîart o! China, îlot knowîuîg
French and ignorant o! tlîe proper Cusfouîîs' procedurc iii
Tonkin, is not likely f0 inake tlie trial o! gcftiîîg goods via tliat
country.

«Slîoulld flic projcctcd railway lise to Lusugclîow bc colis-
llted, the difference ii tlic cost of transport by carrier and by
rail %vill bc great; in fa ct, tlîe cost o! carrying a picuil of cottoul
yarn by rail froîn Langson fo Lusîgehow %vould not excced 40
cents, wvhile by carrier if is f wo dollars. In 1896 flic Une wvas
coinuilcted to Langson, wvitliin tlîirfecn miles of Naclin, front
wliich place ticre is wvater conmmunicationî with Luîîgcliov,
and hast ycar by conîvention wifh hili Cliiiiese Governiiient, it
wis agreed t0 carry ftic rond over the border into Kwangsî."

Writh refcrence fo thîis liue, tlîc Conmîissioner at Lunig-
cliowv, in lus report for 1896, just issued, statcs thiat a contract
v..ss signed at 'Pekin on tlîe S h Jonc, 1896, giving to ,tlie
Compagnie Fives-Lille o! France tlie privilege of coiistructing
a railway !rom Lungclîow to tlîe Tonkinese frontier, a distance
by rond o! about 35 miles, flie Tonkin authoriti- ont tlicir side,
ait tlic sanie time confinuing thîcir lne front Laîîgson to thie
Cliluese frontier (about si miles), and widcning flic existing

tract fronti (o ccîîtinetrcs f0 a mettre gauige. Tfli etîgiiîcers of
tlîe coîîipiy arrivcd oit flic spot oitflic îst Novetuber, 1896,
anid flic prcliiiîiiianry stirveys were beeguni. Uîîîlcr flie coîîtract
flic work, is f0 bc eouîîîleted iii tlîre ycars. Thte Coîiiîînîssîoîicr
,s.ys :" For over hli ifs hctigtli thlisthe wvill rmis, iii villey
or oui plaini. over gr<USIiL lireseîiiing îîo dificulties, anîd for tlîe
itest of tlie distaiwe, tlîoîgli the country is rougis, it is probable
1thatlfiere arc ilt, tîei obstacles as f0 caîl for great enigineering

wvorks. For flie tinte l>ing tflisse will st0>ol) oic h iver
batik. and tlîue wviIl bc ilo bridgiîig reuîuircd, but flic present
tertinuts is situiated iii direct relationi to a future bridge over tlic
river at Luiigcliow.

"It s tiot tlie Kwaîîigsi-Troîîkii frade wvhicli fli railway ks
bîiilt f0 carry. Thiis direct traffie is o! no0 great imîportance,
aiid no enicouiragemencit cotild probably niake if amoint fo mort
tliîaîî a few lifiidred fliousand tacîs iii valuse yearly. The
raisoni dIetre of tflisthe is to capiture flic trade-iow aîîîotititing
to abolit flirc mîillionî tacîs anîitually-wicli eters Clhina by
the gafe of Paklîoi, anîd tlîc fiasse:s for coîistîipfioî iiit0 flic
Provinices o! Kwatîgsi aîîd Yunnuanî. 'f ldie is casf, tlîe work,
is taketi iii liaiid. and it would bc tiscless f0 forecaîst flic proba-
bilities of actual commeîîrcial sficcess or îîoiî-suicccss; lut it iîîay
be pcriiitfcd to itîdicate brielly flic coniditions wliiclî will
!ironiof c or retard a favorable issue.

"(i.) Tintec is îlot imp~ortanît iii China, aîîd oflier flîiîgs
bcing cîiiial, wafcr transport will always be p)referred for ifs
clieapitcss, aîîd flic iagîîificeîît waferway o!fli te t River,
cetending navigibly f, flic extrenie westerni linîit o! Kwaîigsi,
will ever bc a fo'rmidable competitor fo flic railway. (2) WVitli
a short hule o! rai1lvay, suicli as wvas advocatcd! ii flic Paklîoî
Trade Report for M89, Paklîoi would have aus even chîance of
retaiîîiîg ifs transit frade. (3) Ltitigcliowv lias a sliglit advaîîtagc
iiith fliacf fliat imnports flicre pay oîîly scveit-fenitlis of the full
tarif! dufy, aîîd exports îîay six-fetts o! flic full dufy. (4) Ile
cosf o! tranlsport by flic Lituigcluow raîlway îîîust be rcduccd f0
ifs lowcst figure. The presetf fermlinus o! fhlisshe is at
P'hulatigflîuong, 12 miles îîorth-cast of flic tradling fown o!
Baeîîinlî, ont tlîc Red River, aiid flic rafte for first-class nier-
cliandise froîn tîtat point f0 Laîîgson, a disfane of 63 miiles,
is $uîi per ton, a rate whichi would iot bcecxcccded by thle cost
of lanîd franîsport by coolies ont tlîc plaini in a popuilous part o!
China; f lese rates must be considerably reduiccd if tlic railway
i5 to compefe wvitî flic alternative routes. (s) The carriers
mfust issue flîrougli bilîs iof ladiîîg, inust attcend fo ail liaîîdilitig.
and conforni f0 aIl legal rcquirvciueîîfs by flic way, and iîîusf
dcliver bis goods at Lfîugcliow witlîout trouble to flic consigîîee.
(6) Tlîe riglît of frec t raffic flirougli Tonkinî uîîîst bc accordcd.
Tlie agent of flic niercliant in, say Ytinii, %vill go f0 fhiat miart
iii whiich lie cain bcst aiîd înost cheaply fill thie wvlolc o! lus
iiîdeîît, anc1 for flic lreset lie %vill conueî to go f0 lloîîg
Konîg. In fime, afier lie lias becoîine accusfoined to accons-
p)auiyiig lus goods fhrougi Tronkin, lie inny bc îuersîîa.dcd fliat
lic cati do hetter and huy clîcalier iii Haiphiong; but hie ivill
lbc iuîthîînccd by tîtese consideratiotis oîîly, and will uuot ask if
flue goocîs are French, Eîîglislî, or Geruî a itifacture. If
flien, buyirig elsewlicre, lue is sliif ouît front Tonikini by a hîostiîle
tarif!, lie will select, or resuunc, intfer route fo rcaclî Itis
mîarket, and ftie route by Hlaiphiong anîd Lutigcliow will be for
biils as if if did îîot cxisf."

Silice tlic abovc report %va- wriftcîî, tlîe ports on flic West
River lias beeui opcnced to rac. a fact wliicli, as prcviotosly
sliowi. whlile probabhy exerting an uuiifavorablc infltuence on tlîe
t rade o! Paklîoi, unuist also counlpete iii a uuarked mauîtir wifl
flic Frenich projects for frade alotîg flic Red River route.

According f0 tlîe Temnps, Europeau îîîerclîauîs hiave decidcd
to tutah- their vessels cuiter flue West River at ftle Na-fao iuîouth
aîîd go to WVucliow witliut passing cifhier hy Canîton or Saiiisiii.
The Ctistonis at Wuchiowv, opemîed silice jute fth, auîd ts anntexe
at Nannin.g. are, therefore, placeci iii differeuit condhitions f0
Shanghuai aîîd tlie Yangtzse, sinice flic Maritime Customs at
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Canton wiil not bc able ta çiipervise gonds importcd or exported
direct Ilîroigh i te Na-lac mntiut.

It inay bc noted that tmc Hlong Kong, Canton, and *MNaçao
Comnpany are now riîmnîmîg bonIs reginlarly betwvcen Canton and
%Vticlow, cailing at Koinclitmk. Saisui, Slîitihing, and Taklîing
rî'c îsl M-14 the ttnp il, abouitt 23 tu 30 botacordisg tu
tides and currctnt. 'llie passage i:noncy us $10 for the trip
citiier way.

i'iîc Aniierican Vice-Cotistil at Canton stitcs tisal: thc people
at %Visc1mow arc frieîmdiy. and fiit lime tnîiost goodwill prevajis,

WOOL MARK ET.

Tc»iosro-Thc market ls practlcally ln thc same condition as ln
December. The milis are stili laking wvool and trade conditions
gencrally arc ver> favorable. \Va quote: Fleece, nominal, 20t 10ns..
pmlled woois, somnewhat casier. 20 t0 21C..* extra, 21 ta 22C.

Nto-4'mumAL.-The latest reports (rom B3oston show that prices in
the woai market art stronRer than for Sorne weeks past, white there
appears t0 bc considerable consumrptmon of domestic wools. Western
territor>' woolç have sold tvell on the ba-%is of 5ac. scoured for- fine
wools. The l>hiadelphia miarket aiso shows an improved condition.
Antwerp sales on the :tth went off rallier higher; London wll open on
the u8th. and isl expected to show somoe advance, especially for gond
wools. Ail markiets bave been stromuger since the new year.

PERSONAL.
G A. Irwin. assistant Secretary t0 the Montreai Board of Trade.

has resigned that post ta juin the staff of the MacLean Publishilng
Co The company la te be congraîulated upon havig on its staff a
young man sa briglit and energetic. and we welcomne Mr lrwin ta thec
ranks of traite journaiism. His spliere cf wvork will bc in the business
deparîment, Montreal, and he takes charge on the ist of February.

We hear with regret of the death of S C. Stevenson. cf M.Nontreal
Ilisdeath weas sudden, and entirely unexpected. Mn Stevenson %vas
for a quarter century secrcîary cf the Board of Arts andi Manufactures
of thie Plrovince of tjuebec, 'nulhich capacity he did loyal service. But
he was probably best known as manager and secretary of the Montreal
Exposition Company, twhoNe direclors passed lthe following nesolution
--lisulved. that ibms meceting desire tu place on record their apprecia-

lion of the great loss suffcred by this company ln the death cf then.
esteemed managzer and secrelary. S C Stevenson, t0 whose efforts was
due flot unit tie organization cf the company. bvt ils management
durisil ils cadire existence The position which he held brought hlm
into close contact, flot anly with the members and directors cf the
company. but aise with the gencral agniculturai population cf the
Dominion. wiîh mhm'm his personai affability and obiiging disposition
made him agRreat favorite ln the death cf bir Stevemison thie Province
of Quebec lias lost cne cf its most zealous citizens. and the agnicultural
community cspccialiy wlll miss bis genial and constant efforts on their
bichai.-~

FABRIC ITEMS.

The Canadian Fuber Chamois Ca., Limited. is bcing wound up.
IL Wclr. dry goo<b, Walker,ulle. Ont., lias obtained an extension

of lime
Kcrr&' Tarrant. tailors, Calgary, N.W.T.. have put in an acely-

leste ligi:ing plans.
The liabilmties cf %IcKenzie & Campbell. dry goods. Kurkfield.

Ont., arc about $S.oco.
From Qucbiec Cil>' we hear cf the failure cf A L. G. Dugal. for.

nier. sorte twenty ycans ln business; liabilities about $to.ooc.
At the annmali mnect..,z cf the Dominion Commercial Travelers'

A%%:bciation, flic lion. 1 1) Willand was re-eîected president by accia.
mnation.

Thien was a smrait blaze ý n the top floon of the T Eaton Company
delwartmental store building. januar) Mrd. Soma blanicets, which wene
ipled agalnst tIse watt, bc-came ignited, but the automnatic sprinklers
.juickly extinguistird the blaze

J. H-. Carnegie, wlio lias been in the empioy cf James Jolinston &
Co., whalesale dry goods. Mantreai, for some twenty years. wvas made
the recipient cf a very liandsomo presentalion recently on the occasion
cf lis leaving for Halifax, whcrc ha wilI enter the furmn cf Murdoch's

lephews as buyer
The Blfast Tedegraph annoonces that a combination cf linens

thread manufactuners has been effectcd, includlng sucli frirs as Bar-
bour & Sons, cf B3elfast , Marshall & Company, cf Paisley andI New
Yorkc, and Finlayson &t Company, cf Plalsley. The capital cf tlie rew
combination is equal ta Iliat cf the CoaIes combination in cotton
thnead.

Assignec Langley las declared. a second and closing dividenci of
3X cents on the dollar in the estate of R. J. Hunter, tailor, who
asslgned soma lime ago. The tlrst dividend was 25 cents on tise
dollar. and there are still a few parcels cf land ie the Norîh.WVest await-
ing disposai. and wlieui sold the amotint will bc divided among tle credi-
tors. Tlie liabilities of the cstate Wcr $24.000. aInd the assels reaiized
$15.000.

Terry & Culver. genenal dry gonds, Simcoe, Ont., bave assigned
la H. P. Inness. About two years ago lhey purchased the business
from S. M. Sovereen for $5.000. and their store is oee of the largest ie
the county. They carry a.i £2.000, stock. Assets are about $12.000

and liabullîles about tle saine. S M Sovereen is the principal credi-
sur. laving a chattel monîgage on tlie stock t0 the extent cf about
$8,ooo.

A dispute lias arisen betwee the customs authonities and tle firmi
',f Fitzgibbon, Scbapheitlin & Company. Montreai, imponlers cf
Europcan fancy dry goods. etc Mr Fitzplbbcn States that the
customn authorities are acting on the affidavit cf a dischargcd employec.
whlo %tated tbat the finm entered goods vaiued at about $7.500 under
tbeir proper value, but Mr Fitzgibboe sînongiy denies that there was
any undervaluation. He says Iliat le las deposited $7.500 witl thie
Government ab a guanantee and proposes t0 restse the dlaims.

Thc uleath of John liurnham. Pelerbono, Ont., and the uncentainty
ccnnected wiîh his estate, lias caused trouble ta anc or two firms.
The firmi cf Fairweather & Co.. cf Peterboro and roranta, furriers and
hatters, bad thc assistance of endossements by Mr. Burnham. This
papen it is now found necessary t0 protcst in order ta hlid tle Burn-
hami estale. MnI. Fairweather is mcanwhile carrying on lis business,
depositing mn trust the moncys taken me, and taing stock with a vlew
ta future developments.

The ciection of.officcrs at the annual meeting cf the Fredericton
B3oard of Traite, hcld mn that cîîy, resulted mn the choîce cf the foilow.
ir3: -. 'resident, A. H. F. Randolph; vice-pnesudent. C. F Chestnut-
secretany. J. W. McCready; treasorer. M. Tennant. Council of the
Iloard-The president. vuce.pnesident, Wm. Ltmont, J. H. Barry, F.
B. Coleman. F. B. lidgecomb, J. S. Neill, M. Tennam. J. Pl'amer, J.
D. McKay. 1. J. Weddail, Geo. Hodge. J. Ni. Wiley, P. A. Estey.

A compromise las been offcred by E. E. W. NIcGaffey. dry gouds
dealer. Lindsay, Ont. Hewantscreditors to write 30 per cent. off their
dlaims. McGaffey was formeriy le thc employ of Fairweather & Co.,
Peterboro, in whicl firm John l3urnham wvas a silent panîner. Ie order
ta witlsdnaw his capital, lic was obliged ta accept considerable stock.
which was moved te Lindsay and piaced in charge of lMcGaffey. wbo
succeedcd le building up a good tradte. Owieg to thc suddee death cf
Mnr. Burnham a short lime ago and the unsatisfactcny state cf bis
allairs, the firnm have suspended payment.

An interesting judgment in tbe Divisional Court wvas given at
Osgoodc Hall, Toronto. last monîli. in favor of F. A Ciarry. now a
commercial traveler, andi formerly a wooi dealer and textle manufac-
tuners' agent in Toronto. The defendant was the Grand Trunk Rail-
way. The suit arose in this wvay -Cianry lad a ticket te go from
H(arrisburg to Stratford via Galt. At the latter place le lad ta
change cars, and t"e stations were tbree-quarters af a mile apart.
connected by a 'bus. Ie order tro make bis connections, Clarrv lad ta
pay in cents omnibus fane. He sued the company for tbis amount,
claiming tbat lis ticket calied for anc -«continuous passage"* bcîween
Harrisburg and Stratford Hiscdaim was sustaineti bytfle court. wbo
heid that le was entitieti to conveyanre over the 'bus route free cf
expense.
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Zeigler, Hinch & Co., Guxeph, one af the largest dr;- gaods bouses
in the WVest. bave been abiiged ta hand ovcr their estate ta an Âssignee.
II J. Henderson wili wind Op the business. A rougbt saternent of
affairs shows liabilities of $3.000 and assets af $30.000.

The whoiesaie fancy dry goods firm af Fitzgibbon. Schapheitlin &
co., Mlontreai, who were reported by the Shnrchoie, and the 'undai
Stis, ai Montreal. ta ha"e become invoivcd ln difficulies with the
Goveranmeft by undervalirg imports. have taken an action for libel
against botb papers. claiming damages ta the amoutit of $100.000.

Wce hear af a partnership iormed at th-e first of the year ta do a
%vhoiesaie dry goods business in Halifax between Andrew 13 Boak,
formerly of the firm af Anderson llings & Co., and iatteriy buyer for
the Airm ai Murdoch's Nephews, and hîs son, Stanley D. Boak, late
manager ai the Union Bank at North Sydney. The irm riamte wiil
bc A. B. Boak & Co.

Claves St. Louis. retaii dry goods merchant, Montreai, bas assigncd
for $2z,ooo. There ara many foreign creditars. Toronto Airms Inter-
ested are: John Macdonald & Co., $2.000 ; Gowans, Kent & Ca..
$z.50 ;. Bryce & Ca.. Ivey & Ca., Menzle, Turner & Ca., Alexander&
Anderson. Dingman & Ca.. and athers for smalcr sums.

The Army and Navy Ciathing Company. Toronta, bas inade an
assignmnent ta E. J. Hendersor There are about zoo creditars and
liabilîties are som3 $125,oaa. Among the principal creditors are the
foilowang hous,*.' Stewart, McDonaid & Co., Glasgow, $1.153, i3ayd.
Caldwell & Ca., Laiiark, $1.264; Rylands & Sans, $1,117; Bradbury,
Greatrix & Ca., $2.194; W. Fraser & Ca., $3.291;. Thibaudeau & Ca.,
Montreal, $2.000; Gault Bras. & Ca.. Mantreai, $3 ao *; Mandel.
burg & Ca., Montreai, $266. Doweii & Gibson, Mantreai, $i.9a0, J.
A. McCarville. Mantreai, $282; joseph Poirier, Montreal, $297.-
Mantreai Corset Company. Mantreai, $zo8. Eagle Birand, Montreai,
$328. Ducas, Switzer, Montreal, $536. Thampsan Shoe Ca., Mont-
reai, $310; Edgair. Swift & Ca., Mantreai, $904; Matthews, Tawers
& Ca., Montreai, $î.aîs; John Calder & Ca., Hamilton, $426. F. F.
Dalley & Ca, Hamnilton, $194;' Bradshaw & Son, Toranto. $.i6o.
Canadian Rubber Company, Toronto. $z8o, Messrs. John Macdonald
& Ca., are alsa interested in the -state. The Bank ai Toronto is on
the mtaternent for $20,000 secured, and members ai the Tbompson
famiiy have dlaims against the company amaunting ta $20.000. The
Army and Navy Company was campased ai W. A. Thampsan. presi-
dent and manager,* R. Barber, viîce. president. and Elizabeth Thamp-
son, wite ai WV. A. Thompson. The campany was incanparated in
1894 witb a capital ai $95,oaa, succeeding the business carried on by
W. A. Thampsan, the new members paying in $25.000o. The fast
statement issued by the campany in September, à897. shows assets ai
$72,ooo and liabilities ai $3 5.000. 0f the assets $69,coa cansists ai
stock. W. A. Thampson was president ai the John Eatan Company.
The creditors were surprised ta learn that a large quantity ai goads
purchased by the campany had been hypathecated. These gaads are
naw in the possession ai Robent Cornie, warehauseman, Toranto.
They are vaiued at $24.000. and 6o per cent. ai this valuation was
advanced an tbem by Currie ta the Army and Navy Company. The
firm, it is undenstood, purchased goods rigbt Op taé a few days befune
the failure.

-The examinatian ai the members ai the late firm ai John Eatan &
Ca., wbich bas been going an for some time in Taranta, bas braught
ta iight same interesting facts; as wben the adventising methods were
gone into, Mr. Osier quated advertisements and abtained the admis-
sion frnm Mr. Thampson tbat the real reductian from the Ilregular
seiiing price"- ta the bargain price did nat correspond aiways wieb the
adventised redoctian, because in some cases the '* regular price'"
quated was fictitiaus. Il Our advertising man drew upan bis imagina-
tion." said the witness. The ,regular price I quated vas not ane
but that miRht be cbarged in same country store. Mr. OsIer cam-
mented sharpiy upon this method ai dolng business, and Mr. Blake
cut in with the remark. "My iearned friend wouid do the same thibg
wvere he in the business." IlDan't judge me by your awn measure,"
retanted Mr. Osier, who then asked who was night watchman at the
tErne ai the lire. The witness replied that anc Rogers heid the posi-
tion. He bad previausiy been dîscharged, but was taken an again, by
wbrnt Mr. Thompsan did nat hnaw.

Co-4operatlon le orne of the gillrnîgo pritcipleli of lntiiîrrtry to-day
It applies to newapapera; ne ta, lverythiiig elne. Tétke a ahane
hi *1Tii. Canadiau Journal of Fab,:es I by contribîîttng ccea-
Pli,îly sîîeh itou.. au nisy eoine to your knaivledge, oui"
vecetve am dtvidend an linprov.d paper.

Penui bas a catton miii non by electnicity wbicb is transmitted Aive
miles.

H.. Mi. Iustacher is running bis wooien Mill, at Baden, Ont.
Overtime.

Harding & Ca.. Slmcae, Ont., shoddy and wooi stock. are working
day and nigbt.

The Globe Wooien Milis. Mantreai, are still ldle. Na company
bas yet been organized.

Win. Parks & Sur. Limited, St John. N B., are running their
extensive cotton milis avertime.

WVylie & Shaw, Almonte, Ont., ate runr ing tbeir miii day and
night, chiefiy an Kiondyke hiankets

Sarah E Hartde wvas marrled to S Cairns, ai the Stonniont Cotton
Mill. Cornwall. Ont., a sbort tîne ago.

The washing ont ai the dam at las Cumming's woicn mili, Non
wood, Ont., did considerabie daniage December 15.

There are rumors in Markham, Ont., as ta the estabishment ai a
boot and shoe factary in tbe carpet factory building.

jas. H Wyiie, of the Elmsdale 1Flannel Milîs, Aimante. Ont., wý
open the Baird mii, Almonte, in a few weeks, wvbere ho will manufac-
ture tweeds.

Win. Tboburn, waaien manufacture-, Almante, Ont.. slîpped an
the ice recentiy and sustained injuries wbîch canhned bim ta the bouse
for some days.

It is rumored that A. W. Brodie, tbe Hlespeler manufacturer,
recently took out an insurance policy for $75,000. the annual premium
Open wbicb 15 $2.500.

In making same changes at the Dominion Cotton Co 's; MIi,
Brnantford, Ont , the company has '-etired a number ai yaung men iii
favon ai aider men who bad families

J4mes Ferrie, ai the Canada Cotton Mill, Cornwall, Ont., and
Mary M. Grant, daughter ai Gea. A. Gran.t, ai the Toronto Paper Ca. 's
Mill, were marnied recentiy in Cornwall

The Dominion Dyewood and Chenîlcai Ca. bas sent us another
ai their handsome desk calenear memorandum tabiets %%hich are sa,
convenieiît a neminden ai tbis enterprising Airm.

Letters patent bave been issued ta D. Pîke, J. Stewart, A. Cayell,
Elien Pike and I.ailsa liîke, Toronto, as the 1). Pike Manufactuning
Company. Lîmited, ta manufacture and sell tents, awnings, etc.

John Brennan, iateiy superintendent ai tbe Fraser icnitting
miii, Aimante, Ont., bas rcmoved ta Kingston. Ont., wbere he bas
secured a lucrative position. Ris family will remain mn Almonte until
spring

Penine & Co.. ai DoL. Ont., cordage and tw;-e manufacturera,
have given the Preston council $ioa for services which the lire brigade
rendered at their fine. The counicil handed the money aven ta the
finemen.

S. S. Stratton and Ri. Ronan, Ottawa. hava been awardcd the
cantract for supplying the Post Office Department with mail bags.
Their caatnact, wbicb wili extend aven a pern!-d ai fout years, went
int cifect an January îst.

Robent Mltarshail, a is.year aid lad empioycd at tbc Hamilton
Cotton Co.'s Mili, Hamilton. was instantly killed in bhe miii fast month.
He ieaned aven tbc guard rail ai the eievator shaft ta sc if thc elevatar
was coming: up. At that moment the lift desenced aîîd broke bis
neck.

Ernest Walsh, manager ai the Dominion Cotton Mlilis Campany's
miii at Windsor, N.S., bas severed bis connedîrnon with the campany.
H. D. Martin, who has charge ai the eastern nîlis ai the company at
Moncton. Halifax and Windsor. will manage tbe WVindsor Mill hlm clf
for thc present.
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)os (YNeil and 'Wni l3uholiz, llcspelcr, Ont . have secured good
poitions in Sherbrool<c, Que

G lvenitt lias secured jîîdgment against Talbot. Caîcroit&
llanly, carpet manufacturers, telora, Ont foicr $1.500

The woolen andl knitting ,nill nt Hanrz'er. ont ,carried on for
many Vears b> Jacob Meçsinger, is being convcrted into a joint stock
cuinpanty

11 W.- Slirreffs. ni Carleton Place, liai %ecured a patent f',r an
improved shuttle checka for powe.r locins. wliicl wc describe in vnotlier
column

Peter Mcflougall, propnietor of the Rnsebana wooler milîs is
completing arrangements fnr renewving mnanufacturing, a"ý! will shnrtly
bc runnlng full trne once more

Thte Cornwall manufarturing ('a ks putting into its woolen mul!
Iwo new iulling milîs. mide by Young 13ros.. Almonte. and a new
napjiing machine imported front abroad.

J. E. 'Molîcur, manufacturer. St. Jolîns, Que.. is endeavaring ta
organize a local joint stock company for tlîe manufacture af under-
wear in St. Johîns. with a capital of $5o,ooo.

Jno. l- Harris. prcsident aofli h Monctrin Street Railway, and for.
inerly president of the Moncton Cotton Co. before its absorption by
the syndicate. died in that city of heart disease on the zotb inst.. at
tînt age af 65.

The friends of Jno. J. hlickley. laie with the Dominion Cotton
Milîs Ca. at Kingston. will bc glad ta hear that he bas recovered fromn
bi% recent iliness and lias entered on an engagement as overseer of
spinning in the MlerrittonMi.

The Manitoba fiai crop bas- ail been marketed. and prices were
satisfacîory Stocks at Duluth. Chicago and Minneapolis are about
half those of saine time last year. and evcrytbing points towards
advanced prices for next year*s crap.

Notice lias been given in tbe Canada Gaz:ette of an application for
an act ta incorporate the 'Montmorency Cotton Mfilîs Co.. Lirnited.
The abject of the act is ta amalgamate the business of the Riverside
cotton mill with that af tlîe Montmorency mill

A large building 40250 loci, la in course af erection at Hartville.
liants Co. N.S.. in connection witb the St Croix 1'aper Milîs. for the
reception cf machinery ta be used in the manufacture of tar paper
In the spîning. a large stock bouse, about z5o, feet long is ta be erected.

The C. Turnbull Co.. of Galt. Lâmited. bave issued a very dainty
calendar for iffS. The illustration is a calor lithograpb af the face of
a miaiden. and the cxcecution is higlîly creditable ta the printers. Rolph.
Smith & Ca. Visitors ta aur office pronouince the lass emphatically a

peaclh.
The l'ail Mail Gazette. cammenting upon the increaseaf Americant

cotton shipinents ta Japan. says. -The special interest for us lits in
injûry Io 1. Lant coiton growers. If the Arnerîan staple continues
cheap. and tht American talai i increaise. it is maite tîtan passible that
ore long Amenic.a will also s: tu China. Canada, ai course, as aur
readers know, ships ta, China.

A new ogine is being put into the nis ai the Rosamnond %Woolen
Campan%. Almnonte. oi.. by the &.ulî .%.cCulloch Co. (,alt. lis
fIq sshecl is iS Icet ini diaecer and uf it» inch face. 1 hc new orngine
iso aiu J30 be powtcr. andl rclilarcs une uf i5u horse.power put up in
thc yer iS;:. «anal in actiae use ever sînce. The mîil liasb-en runnîng
,ettiale. arnJ 4s lu'X .uý cmj.lu cd.

The Ontario Gaz-ell recently containcal notice of tht incorporation
of the Pecrthi Woolcn Companý. Limateal. witb a capital stock of
$z5.ooc. and the directors G D. Rass. Monîrcal ;T. A. Code, lion.
John Il.tgàart. Mrs. 1. 'M Millar. and Nits. Jennie L.. Code, of Perth.
T. Hope. formcrly with the l'aton NMfg. Ca., Sherbrookae. Que.. bas
been engaged.-as manager A large numberaf broad looms are being put
in tht niill

JRNAL 0F FABRICS.

C R. Whitehead. manager of the Dominion Cotton Go., stated
recently to the B3rantford Courier that the Birantford mills hadl not
been paying for some turne To inike thent do so would necessitate a
svery large outlay in repairs. additional buildings and equipment. The
buildings are far front suitable, and are very ancient in their design
Three Rivers. Que., bail been offering themt great inducements in the
shape of w~ater power ta locate in that city.

l.ettcrs patent have been issued ta R. N. Tontbyll. St. Henri.
W Hl Turner. G. H. Labbe, Mootreal * T. Tombyll. A. A. Biernard
NI D. St. Houri, for the purpise of carrying on a manufacturîng
and importing business in upholstcry. to be knowo as The Tombyli
Upholstering and Franie Manulacturing Company, witb a capiiai
sto.c of $75.ooo. To carry on, on an enlarged scale, the tipbolstering
business af R. N. Tombyll. Montreal, and to build additions to, his
factory.

Prizes are now given by the managing directors of the Paton
Manufacturing Co., Sherbrooke, Que.. to encourage goad worl in the

weave reoom. The winners of Lte prizes for the sveaving campetition
for month ending Dec. 24 th. are as follows :-3road Looms-xst, Jos.
l3arriault. $S. 2nd. Vilbon Couture, $5, 3rd. lPaul Decotcau, $4.- 4 th.

N. Barriault, $3: 5tb. Mfalvina Falardeau, $2; Gtb, Geo. Auger. $2;

7 th. Odile Harton. $2: Sth. J. B. Hainel. $z. 9th. Alice l3edard. $2

Narrow Looms:-ist. Ninnie Lefebvre. $4 ; 2nd, Rosana Croteau, $2.

3rd, Eva Bipon. $2.

.b flor ros. proprictors of the Lindsay, Ont., woolen mills. have
recently added some n.-w knitting machines for knitting underwear.
and hosiery machines as Nvell There is a buish dtmaxid for btavy
pure wool underwear, and tbis is the class of goods they wilI make a
specialty of They have also purcbased and thoroughly tested a
Gilbert looni-nade in WVorcester. Mýasa,.-fancy, open shade, which
bas glien them. splendid satisfaction, and they contemplaie adding
more of the saine pattern, as theymnake a great many heavy blankets
for the North-WVest trade.

We are pleased ta, bc able to, state that the loss of NI. B3. Perine
& Go.. twine manutacturers. Dwon. Ont., is flot nearly as serious
as at first reportedl. There wvas only one of the factories partly
destroyed. They have started ta rebuild, and intend ta bring the
maxiulacturing plant ta the higheýt point of efficiency. They w*tli be
able ta l<eep their customers supplied. as they have a large stock of
înauufactured goods in the storehouses, and have put machinrry in
one af the other buildings ta manufacture such Uines as they may run
out of. They expect ta have their factories in perfect running etdt
again by the first of February.

The Lake Bouchette Pulp Company 'L-s applied ta the Quebec
Legislature for incorpiration ta malce and zell pulp an.d paper in ail its
branches. ta deal in tiniber limits and tumber, and ta ereci sawmnills
and makec lumber. ta buîld and navigate vessels an th;e Laites Com-
missaires. Bouchette. Ottiatchouan. and their tributaries, ta keep
hotels. ta manufacture, sel! and distribute clectrîcity for lighting,
heating and motive power. Head office, Quebec. capital. $zoo,aoo.
The petitioners are Victor Chateauvert, Gaspard Lemoîne. Rodolphe
4,udct. GcDrge Elie Amy ot. Alphinsu Lttellier. O-tave Jacques. joseph
Vemmette. Narcisse Riaux. A 13 Dupuis jean Elie Martincau. mer-
chants: -joseph Isaac L-avery. advoca:e, aIl of Queber-, and Damase
Jaîb2ri. trader. of L-tke Ilauchette.

The Publithers of the '1«Canatitan Journal of
Fabrice" wll give one years asubscription FtE
to the firet three subcribers.who forwardl to the
Toronto oMfce, 62 Church Street, perfect copies
of the Issue of January, 1897.

WooI Washers FS1TSeaN=-
Bryer and arbonzJrs ACHINE GO0.BFyOS an GaboniorsLOWELL, MASS.
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The estate o! the late Donald M. Fraser, knit goods manafact.irer.
Almonte, bas turned out a disappointment for the creditors. The
meceting of creditors wvas heid on the 5th january. upon the eail o!
I<cbecca A. Fraser, T. B3. Caldwell and Herbert W. Lundy, execu-
trix andI executors respectively. but no disposition o! the esîste %vas
mnade. A proposition was madIe by L. H. Lemoine. o! L.. H. & Charles
Lemoine. Pembroke, andI others. to organize a joint-stock company.
aul wve lcarn that a large part o! the stock bas aiready been subscribed
l'le inte.%Mr. Fraser had given a lien to the B3ank of Mlonîreal on his
stock to the extent o! $i5.ooo. wvhile a mortgage for $z6,ooo was heid
un the plant by J. Armour. Perth. It appeared that Mr. rrascr had
cipended aitogetbei. $3 i.ooo In the business. inciuding purchases o!
netw machinery. but as no sucb amount could be reaiizei for tbe plant.
the outlooc for the ordinary credîtors is flot very brighî. The pro-
posed ncw company would bave a paid.up capital of $25.000. in which
il is said Mr. Armour would talce $5.ooo. thus reducing bis claim by
ihat amount. The Standarîl Hosiery Milis, Ilembroke, wiil be
closed down. and Messrs. Lemoin wlvI devote their whole time to
ruîîning the Almonte mill.

The Court o! Appeal for Ontario bas handed down judgment dis-
mîssing the appeal o! the Cana. n Colored Cotton Miils Company
from the order o! a Divisional Court, affrming the judgment of Chie!
justice Armourand ajury given at the assizesheld herein the autumn
o! iS<>5, when a verdict wvas entered for Margaret Kervin and her
cbiidren against the eompany for $3.500 damages. caused by the death
o! James Kervin, an employee in the Canada Cotton Mill, Cornwall.
Kervi'n*s body was found near the big puliey. wbich it was part o! bis
duty to keep cleaned and oiled. The plaintif! ciaimed that the coin-
pany failed t0 camply wîtb the statute in regard to, tbe fcncîng a!
dangerous mnachînLuy. antI tisa tis negligence caused the deatb c!
Kervin. The jury îhougbt so too. andI awarded $3.500 damages andI
couts. The company appealed t0 a Divisional Court, but their motion
wvas refused. They then appealed to the Court o! Appeal. whîcb was
equaliy divided, justices Osier andI Falconbridge being against, antI
Chie! justice Burton and justice 'Maclentian for tbe appeal. It was
therefore dismissed. The company rely on the want o! evidence to
prove tbe exact cause o! Hervin's deatb. no person having seen it.
Their strongest Canadian authorify is a Montreal case, Corcoran vs.
tbe Monîreal Rolling Milîs Comupany. The case may go to tbe
Supreine Court.

Tbe four large woolen caneerns located in Sherbrookoe. Que . are
nov in a most prosperous contion. Tbey are tbe Paton M.Nfg. Comn-
pany. wbosc woolen andI worsted milis are among the most extensive
and best equipped in the Dominion : A. Lomas S. Son. wbo turn out
the finest of dress goods andI tiannels, rivailing in texture and work-
mansbip tbose o! tbe best lcnown foreign matie. A. L. Grindrod & Co..
tweeds. flannels. biankets, etc.. the Sherbrooke yarn milîs. yarns.
bosierv andI nitted underwear, Tbree o! tbese milîs bave orders
cnough on band to keep thein busy until February or 'March. andI anc
o! the three bas more orders thin it will be able ta turm out by the
t*me the next seisin's trade b:-gins. Two a! tbese milîs are putting in
mire spindies in order ta cape witb the increasing demand. anIall
four, for the first time in years. are running a full force o! operatives.
0f tbe abave named concerros tbe Paton Manufacturing Company. in

view o! ils large output in the past and o! the management à irm and
unswerving stand in favor o! high protection. attracts the most atten-
tion. Un the morrow o! the Iast general election, statemenis were
made by men prominently identifled wvîti the management o! the
company that the Tory ovcrtbrow had sounded the death-Icnei o! tbe
l'aton Mlanu!acturing Comîpany. And again when the new tarif! iaw
was talked o! these saine officers publicly stated that the milis. so far.
had been kept open only ai abeavy financialloss annually. andthat any
tampering witb the old tariff would result in the dîrectors closing their
miii doors. Notwvithstanding tbeseemphatic statements.nfot only were
the milis kcpt open. but for the tirst time in many years they are
to-day runaing overtime. with a mach larger staff o! empluyees than
formerly, andI stili more lielp is required. WVhat is said here about the
present condition of affairs at the milis o! the Palan Mvanufacturing
Company. z7pplies equalIy weII te' the tbree other woolen concerns. says
a local coîîtemporary. The samne activity reigns in ail thu other mills.

ELECTRICITY IN NILLS.

At thc anîtual Meecting of the American Society o! Mecitaîn-
cal Engineers, lieltI rccntly in New York, W. B. T. WViîalcv,
of Columîbia, S.C., read an intercstiîîg papier on " Elcctricity iii
Cotton ',\ilis." Mr. Wiîaley told o! somc comparative tests
whicli werc madIe of two, Milis of ncarly cqîîalt size, il% oui- of
wvhich tic spindlcs atîd looms wcrc ruit by steain and tlîc otiier
cquipped witlî 150 horse-power electrkc motors. One notable
advantage %,vlicl tlîe iattcr iiii liad because of its clcctric
cîuipimcnt %vas tîtat it required oniy about 122,o30 p0uAls o!4
shafting to inake its conînections, as against about 536,o00
pounds for the sîcai iiiiii. Tue steain Mill rcquircd more oil
and otlier itemîs o! running cost. whilc in six niontlis tlîc other
Mill did not rcquire a ccnt for repairs to, the mrotor. The cc-
trie muiii couid bc operaîcd ini parts also withont runnîn;n aIl
the slîafting. Tlic test siîowcd that there wvas a saving in
friction in the elecîrie Mill o! 77 horse-power. It would scm)
that tht're is a text for experiment iii tis for progrcssive
Makcrs of wooleil »iachinery.

The Royal [3lectric Co.
CANADIAN MANUFAOTURERS 0F THE

S. K. C. TWO.PI4ASE APPARATUS
Alternating- Current Generators Alternating Current Motors

Alternating Current Arc Lamps
serv.d from the *am* circuit

Correspondene soUllcted for all kInds of Electrie Instmlstlons.

ONTREAL
ORtONVO"
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-The Amcrican invasion of the European carpet markets has
cornte to an untirncly end. Tiso retre.lt lias been forrnally announced.
lthe ncw tariîT on woai is flice cause assigncd. Our cousins are a very
clever people. Thcy build a fitcal fence ta keep out the forcigner . and
lq so doing shut in theomseives. lThe resuit is that. for flic present.
EnRland ccases ta bc tue dumping ground for ciieap American
m>qîiettcs and Axninstcrs.-K'i,!ruinster S/infi<.

-The différence betwecn flie catton manufacturing situation in
titis couniry and titat in Canada is strlking. Our awn niils are in
anything but a desirable condition. wvhercas cotton rnanufacturing
establishments of Canada arc activciy ernpioyed. 'wîtl stocks in a
he.ilthy condition. Prices have shown but liitic fluctuation, and are
on about the saine Ievel as a ycar ago. Duplicate arders for the spring
trade have been nurnerous. s0 much so0 titat on many lines the milîs
wjll agrc ta make no deliverias before the middle of next Nlarch.-
A,,irrita,î llool and Cotton Reporter.

AOIENOV WANTED.
A trsî.ondtle finis cf inattUfacturers' agents tn St. jolins %vitl bc gltid to

ticar of twa or ibrer I-adir sattufactur-rs tt t textile and ktndred îr..des
who wtîtm to li relrew.cnted tn Ilfut~td Addrcss S. & S.. care of
Canatt.ttJournat cf F-at,rica"63Ctturela Street. Toronto.

DEROCHIE BROTHERS
Engineers. Founders
and -

Machinists

CORNWALL, ONT.III NA111N8 MACHINES
for both Cotton and Woolcn

M ilîs miade with or with-
out folders.

Rilt&MI?«l MACBINECi
DIN11 MACUI.~

la .et for Cotton,

tade to order. Xachtncry ite-

IN ordcr ta, intraduce aur Seeds
ever>yUiere % ve wilI sendi. for 10Oc.

iii stamps or sîl..er lu pay post-

ageand packing. any ane of thli follow.-
ir.g ca!iect ions of 7 ful plits. of sccds:
Seven plits. Choice Sweet Peas. ail
<ijferent: Seven plIts. Choice Fiovcr
Secds, Aster. l>oppy. Pansy. Verbcna.
etc.' or 7 pI.ts Chaice Vegetable Sceds

threc collections. 21 plcts. of seeds. for
25Sc The seeds are practicaill frer.
The arnali sum aalcd mrnccI pays post-
age and packar.g. Our handsornccala-
logue (mra.

PAGE BlED COMPANY
Box 215,

GIE ENE. Chenanga. Co. N Y.

SEEDS
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CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

Since the beginning or the ycar v'cry littie business is reported.
Castor ail and sumac are slightly casier. The following are current
quotations in Mýontreal:

Blcaciiing powvder ....................... $ 2 00
Bicarb. soda............................. 2 25
Sal soa ................................ 075
Carbolic acid. i lb. botutIss..................O0 35
Caustic sodia. Go .......................... i 80S

Caîîstic soda. 7u0............................. 2 25

Chlorate of patasît.........................a0 12
Alum .............. ............. ........ t1 35
COPFeras............. ................... O0 70
Sulplîtr floîr ............................. t 75
SuiPhur roîll............................. 1 75
Sulpliale of coppar ....................... .. 5 0
W~hîite sugar af le-Id........................O0 07
I3icit potash..............................a ta1
Sumnac. Siciiy. per tat.....................a a0o0
Soda ash, 48 Q ta 5 S0..... ................. 1 25
Clîip logwood ............................ 1g
C.Lstor ail................................o0 I
Cacoattut cil..............................a0 o6ý

ta $ 2 ta
2 30

0o8o
0 37
19go
2 35

') 15
1 50
0 75
2 00
2 00

6 oo
nos

'55 00
1 50

2 10
0 12
0 07

Aà rn LIP STZ IX a C-OIFP01Y
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohiemioa1s =14 ]Dye2tuffs
ANILINE GOLORS 0F EVERY KINO

ispmoIAlL'lr=

am~ fg ~ Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut 1 : forTillBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc.

AioCAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCCURING

WRIGHT & DALLUN, Agents - HAMILTON. Ont.

an spet ollt sope for a change. bas faily of workers.

firit.ctassttlttl. Addrcs oD'cr f Canadiani journal of 1-arcb

Situation Wanted.
WVANTED. situation lic au UNOLIBU ITER: . n ail roundi band: used

to aIl the new cotots and latest itnprovcrents. Wilttttg ta corne to Canada ta
fitl a pelrnanent postion. Addrei.

Care Of CArAtttA' jOU;NAL OF FAttgtCS.

À Better

I Could not be given
to the old folks than a

C;4ýt À copy of teThe Anecdo-
~ 3tai Life of Sir john

- .3 acdonald." It is at
3once the most intcrest-

ing biography and the best collection of his jolies, i-cpartees
and wvitty smyiîgs evcr published. As one of the reviewcrs
put it, 1,it is a biogriphy, jolie book, history and anecdote
book ail cornbincd in one." Price, $2.00 post-paid.

AdrsBiggar, Samuel & Co.,
61 churdstL.,Toonlto, or iFt8ur ld, MVostn.a.
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%jer mlat ail vosar

LINEN THNEAD . '

<rt . .

SHGE 1NREAD
co rries

(lis Trido arL

IT ES

A LWAY4S

BWLIARLE

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, SOLE AGENTS

8 st. Helen Street, liantremil
22 Wellington Street Wealt, Toronto
473 St. Vailer Street, Ujuebeo

FULjL STOCK CARIUED AT MACOH ADDREBS

Cloth Finishing Press.

For double widtli goodi. best Anierican niake, ail latet iml.rov..nicnts.
and as-cood as new. WILL D3E SOLD AT BARGAIN P'ICE.

Apply "Cloth Press."
M ontrcai O;fce oft his palier

DizO, MDOtYT & OO'Y

Jute ana. Cotton Bags
Horse Elankets, Hlessians, Euckrams

Tailors' Canvas
Hop-Saclidn, Binder Twirio, Yaxn, Etc.

Aigcuta for ]LOUIS ERENS & SORNS. Manchester. England.

.Velyeteens, Voirettas, FurnIture CoverIngs.

ROSAIVIONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROUSER/NOS

Colors --vanted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Xanufactitrer of *Il kinda of

IPoweir Hmluttingi Machines
linder Dials '& - ** --

Ontario armit for tlhe well.kntotn Union Spcrlat1'l,î %Siclilito (tir
p'lain and ornaîzîc,,tal sticblîîc. as used ln ttir %îîuiîf.ctir, of slions, ,lovt.,

underivar. etc. 14 Court Street.

n..MICA*n
Boilir Covcrings!

Ail Steam
Users should
See the
New Mica
Bolier and
Pipe-
Covering

It la Flexible. Umiratle
and a ?4ag.Iiflce,ît

Nou.Conuiuctor
... of Heat...CRS OE.

TeSted by Meebanical Experts of the Canadian
Pacille Bailway Co., Grand Trunk Railw*ay Co , Michigan
Central Railway Co., Bolier Inspection Insuranco Co., and
proved to be the B3est of ail Non-Conductors.

F8811 su., ( t. r. 9.bl

g ~ Mica Boîlor
Uovoring Coi

9 Jordan Street

TE. -.I.E..TORONTO
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BRADUQRB, ENGbAND

B. A. Wools
Tops, Noils and Wastes

ALPACA ]

CHILIAN

SI'ECIALITY

M¶OHAIR CAMEL HAIR

PERSIAN anrinWos

Agent. 'ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 St. Helen St.. Mont reai

M,/ed&a1itm
City anid Guilds of London, Knri.

on ti. Te<înohîus ci Dyelnc In TFheory. Ilraciice anîd
Chcnis:ry cf Dycingz.

The al'os, l1.,.ulj le %aaws8factaly proaf '0 Our coîiîi'eligtis. as weli as

hor = 1ir,~ t lai nir ,îktn.leru, Our usncss. Soin.. enake itrrai, adciclkers.
bo is brthir recordt ef .liai tues' Cano ? Itc-11ers and Fin shers f D)ry

Gocud a b.' plcr. Mie. Milliirr-<N '

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINC CO., CoId Modalist Dyers
r2l ircil st, %littiruil123llnk St.. Ottawa

pal Oaaeeic %1 ml Tmnoe Johtt St., Quebec

I0Nti ALLK,'. \V 1< .Lii. <halC4tinscaZ >. and m<j.iàt Ciy
M.i.s.i: à.t,~ .da. Gv..s 0f: <t.4sil... Est.. te <hjrci of I&'otàî.

IESTABLISMHED 1859

THE Ce TURNBULL co.u,
0F GALT, Umited.

MANUFACTURIIRS OF' . -

PViehnni Iab Wo ndiettonlult , Ilnalery Md

]KutàtingVirnas, Perfect Fittng Ladies' Eibbel V'ents.

Sweaters, Jerseys. Knickers.- ---

TiiOMAS KEiR H .IARCOURT

Orders b7 Mil
wiIi recolv'. prompt
attention.

Walkerton, Ont.
1O01111 INI-11 OU<fl1T TO R1AVe A. COi'1Y 1

The Imal of Lu.brication,
Or, Hlow to Choute and Hfow toi Use Lubricante for

any description of Machissery
WVî,iith etods of Dcîermining the Purity and thier Propeuîles of Ois, etc.

Dy Louis sîmrsoN.

Prico *100 Acidres: BIOGAR, SAMUEL & Co..
Ilost p.aid Fraser iiidX. MO'ITIEAL, Cani

IILLIAM IHITELET A 011,o

LGCKWGODI HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
Windint Machinery. 1,nproveil Soir-Acting Male. Sosp.nded

Steans Driven Centriftugel lIydro.Eztractor, Tentering and
Drying machines, Patent Wool and Cottons Dryer. Patent WooI
Scouring Machine. Crose Rakuint Machaine, Patent CrabbIng and

Wlndlng-on Machine, Warp SWaig, Cool Air Drylng and Ileman.
gag Machine. and other woolon Xachinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
lait MoQili Street - Mdontreal.
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canadian Cotton Yld i

1897
FA

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denimns,

Awnings.y

Shirtingsg

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Company.

Zephyrs,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,.

Crinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE.ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Morrice, Sons & Co*
Agents,

Montpeal and Toronto.

CANADA GARNETT CO.--.
""" IACTURKR% 

0r

Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste Openers
~and Pullers

OfliCO, 3 St. liticil Siret
Wok-% so annockburnAvc,îur, MONTIMAL

Hawrwtof.LWLLMiS

Joo 00 i ekerèGO*
13JDDEFORDME

IMANUFACTURERS

LOai PI'lir (6o' Liai Narnuumuu
0F SUPERIOIR QUALITY

TEXTILE MÂCHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLÇ3THING TETLOW8

Condenser Aprons Buffed Surfaces
4 Plain & Grooved

oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rhn Spfndle and Bralded

Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
t-*Engliah Sales Atiended. 3 ST..- BIHIIE-jMT STr.. OTRE L

SADLER & HAWORTH
ronncBL«

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURER$ OF

OAK-TANNED LEATHEIR BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO
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Manuf*ctureri, Manttitureral Agents
andi Ittslnserté

BUTTONS.

OfritEIS-4(.6 & 4(4 B3roadway. N.Y.
:8 Ritse die la Victoire. lParis. l'lance.
t, & sj Front St. Eal. Torotto.

Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
MA~UVCTtItttor

WooI Yarna
ln limitation woêrateid.

Writ e (or Shrroke Yarn Mills Co.
Sstuples . . Sherbrooke, Que.

ROBERT & COMPANY
Manufacturers' Agent,

Waolen & Coilon MilI Supplies
14 St. Mlchael's. - MONTIIEAL, Que

Paul Frind'fWoolen Machinery Co. ito
GEORGE REID, Manager

WOOLEN MACHINERY
Card.M Ies. I.ocits, Pickers. etc. Ail
kintis for sale.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
F.rery description luept in stock.

WOOL
Sole Agents jar FRANCIS WILLEV S CO..
1ltattrt. Eng. A large stock always on
bsand.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 Lt. Potr St - MontraL.

TYINC-UP RISBONS.
Pink à White Cotton Tapes

The Montreal Blanket o.
Masnufactttrers. ci

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offtice anid Workew: COTIS #JT. 11AUL

1'.0. Ad4treo*: MONTREAL

BEAM WARPS
Soie Agents for HIAMILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE

CARD CLOTHING
Our MR REID te Sole Agent for Mlessms
Satnuel Law & Sons. Cieckheaton. Eng..
andi has alwa>s a lurge stock on iîatd.

CHAS. F, TAYLOR
Saucoassor to, llurgens Cap Tube Co.

Maratfacturer of
I'AT£S'T MACHINE

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse

PRO VIDE NCE,
U. S.A.

st.
Pt.I.

The R. Forbes Co.
<Ltlild>

Manufacturera ai

For Zocier3 ans. other work

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
... TUE . ..SUN 11F AssuranceSUN LIE ompany

OF CANADA

GIlqa 1t MLiloic Offoe
Send us thte natîtos and addresses of tire os

more prrnrsotloiaoor ,r,!an, toge
sIth ten cent. ln silve, .nd wowi a l .en

ilce Eu hecî iusic, conslstin~ ofpular solis
wahee, arhes, etc., arranged orlte piano anti
organ. Atidres-

]POPIJLAR ~tSCPUB. CO..

Indtaapl, lInd.

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
--S mmumSUPPLIS W keep in stock a fuil

lit f

Specking Pencils T'weed Crayons
Holdfast Tickets String Tickets
Pin Tickets Gumn Tickets

Brass Paper Fasteners (a large varictyl
in soiail packages or In bulk-and

miake a specialty of

Pattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

spcull quotations lis large consumere.
Mail Ordera protnptly attentled to.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & GO.
Stationers, Iilank Blooke Makera

and Printera

1755 & 1757 Nlotre Dame St.. Morntreal

G. B. FRASIER,
3 Wellington Street r-ast
TORONTO

Miller Bros. &, Cc.,.%Ionîrcal; paper andi Celioloiti
Collars. CuTs andi Shirt lisomns.
Fr. D. V nond. Scafoftis Woolen Mill; Etoffcs,

.r,.es an , Tvweeds.
Wm. Clark & Son. West Piamboro; Druggets.

Twereds. &c.
Chamîberin. Donner & Co., Btradford. Engrand.

.Dress Goods. &c.
Peter llcsenbt uct & Co., bi teld, Cermany; But.

tons, &c.
Merrirack Print %IER. Co.. I.cwell. Ilass
Burton C~ros. & Co. N sew Vcrk;- Linlnngs. &c.
Il. T. Lamkin & Co,. Cotton Brclnrs. Vtickiti~rt.

Mississippi Lung Staple Cotton a spreity.
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JOHN HALLAM,
8s & sti Front St. Fauit Toronto

andi

88 1'riOc.i8 Street------- - - - IVlnIPeg
'>Vbolcsale Dealer in

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
suemc, Japoflteu.. &o.

LON9G & BISBY
OEALKI1S IN

Foreign anti Domesio

WOGL MI COTTON
<lNULCOMMISSION MER1CHANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

-WOCOCLM
A. 1. PATERSON & CO.

MERCHiNTS.
35 Franrois Xavler St. Iontreal,

RrRitsK.. En Ille Mit 1D.$VID GUTHRIE.

111E SMIlTH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Mîanufacturers andi Dealers In ail Linos. of

Wocol Stock, Sitoddles.&c.,Graded Woolon

itag%, Csarhosiizlng andi YNetralizlug.

9-Ea-l3cst prices palti for WVool Pickings. WVoolen
ani Cotton Rags, 'Mteals, &c. liard WVaste, &c.,

iueisdor wvorkud up andi returtieti.

F1 lront St~ E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontîario St.

ROBTOr S. FRASER
Woo189 Gottons, NoiIs§*Yarns

SleicatltteA:

Jstalish Pick L<tnèbs «iid Doivus
Foreign DWools aèa<Z Noii8

PEgypltiuîpt anct I>creivian Cottorts
Faticy Yartis

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
Wcoloen &~ (otto» Mnfenrrt

A.gent,
HALIFAX, N.8., & ST. JORN, N.B.

Atitirefq. P.O. Box 401. - HALIFAX. NAS

.. HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
'VOIR§ 11OlX'IE, Klug; fit., N<OTTINGHIAM, IÇNOLAND11.

<(NITTINO MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and fllb Top Utolne.q, Lock-mtitah
(to threads) SeaonIng Maoblqs, Mlohines for Crochet and Enibroldery

Work. SPECIAL ANC LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Leicktte ShuittIe ad Eobbin Worke
SManufacturera 11, canada.

8lubbing, Rouing and ail kinda
of Bobbins and Spoola for
Cotton and W001l Milla.

Ive have aluraye ona bandi
a large stock of

Tlloronglily Seugnotid

I i i RA liiiOrtiers solietttti anti ail woru guar.

I H ~~ ~ ~ .fJcc anc to gie salisfacîlc'î.
I ~~ J~ JOHN1 HiOPLF & Co.

> LACHU2'E, .Z.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS
q

4,

e

Manutactars of EWgiLh or .4merln» Ft4llin Xille and lashers, Woot No?cra. Ex-
>aass Fan. Drier, Dutatera, Rotary Force P.rnapa for Pire Ditey, Boiler Feed Pump-,
Shafd>ag, Hosgrrot Cantlaga, 1'e.ileya, Oeeoring, Forgingo.
F«Il eqaipmoent of mille of caury kA..d. VfOING BROS.. Almonte. ont.

WILL1&M CLAB:3 a c3.b
Manufactuperýs aof ail kInds or

fiackle, Cili, CoMb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth,, Needie
Polnted Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
ilncule,'. Gis andi %Vool Cotubs mati, andi rerairet-, also Rope Nlkcrs' pin, l'îcker Pins., Special

Springs, Looin anti Shuttle Sptdngs. Etigli5h Cas:.Sîc Wure. Cotuon B .niing anla Conlerai Mitl F-urnil linis;.

Bloomfila Avenue and Zorlis Caral, ITEWA3, Z. 3

* ~ JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer af

LA'WRENCE, MASS.

Thia* cut roproientit Ilarlow'a lat. 11;ow icker
witl, solti ntýerlor1ulng fonbt. 'ai. Feb. 20. 188

40ee
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton
SIANYACUBE or<

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hloslory Yarns
o? ail desnriptions, Waras Twines, white or colored.
Webbings & BindlnRs In great varlety, Laoepwlcks, etc.

5.-LIANG AGEN<TS
Wu. kt. STEWARMT. Io Fm<nt St. Eat, Toronto.

A,.d lt for Warps: (ÔL<> ilE11 111% Duke Street, TORIONTO

sTrEàm ANOD POIWER

A(l:Z 4Lii :D«UTES3

Ilase you a Cotton Mill. Woolen
Mill. lCnîtting Factory. Carpt Fac.

"ii i. Jutctory.ý Feit Factory.
Rubbr lctor. Cr(lage Factory.

Aslhestos Ftry I>prMill, or
Wall PapeMr Factary?

000
Arc yott a MaI.nufatcturer or Cioth.

injg'.%Mcti s 1- tirnislhîngs. Ladies %Vcar.
nsut ilaher iih lstrr <

Sajis. Tents. Awnings or %V'indowv
Sliades?

000
Are you a 'Manufacturer of liats

or Furs?
000

Arc y-ou a Nl.nufacturers* Agent
or Commission Mcrchant in awy of
the.tabove lnes?

000
Arc yois a Wholesile or li<ctil

dealer in i)ry Goods. Ciothiing.. cn's
FurniNhings. I laîs and Furs. Nlillin-

Cry nd I..adie3s W~car. or Lpholstery

000
Do yois want ta refer ta detais of

the Taýrif! on Textiles. or to m.atisties
of aI liranchies of these trades alla
Iht'ir relatnns %%itIî ntlîr countrics'

000
If so, you need this Book
Anci you ought to bc in it.

SPiNINI FRME 8EPAAT à
OR ANTI-SALLOONERS

Cotton Nanufacturers and Mill Managers
You caii save at Icast 101X in cost of spinning by using separators,
and obtain better yarn.

We malle severai stylIes a id have installed abolit 50.000 in Can.
adian milIs, which arc givlrîg generai satisfaction.

ý Ve are prepared to <plate onl any mili specialties In light
staings. castings or niachinists' work.

ILancaster Machine Worke,
LANCASTER, ONTARIO

NORTHEYI--Co *lXMT

TORONTO, ONT

4 oi Agents for Queber

?St. Catherine St., MONTREAL

SOME QUESTIONS
TH' first edition of the- Canadian Textile Directory wasT published in 1885, and made a work 01 318 pages. Iths

since grown tili it bas made a volume ci 486 pages and the
coming edition wiIl probably be larger stili. Some new features will
now be added, and every pains wil I be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no work published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that ivili be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered frorn abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last ediiion having been exhausted some
time since by such calls.

The advertisers who patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented ini its adver-
tising pages has increased wvith every issue.

If you have not reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address

FrawBuIlingMulral, uida BIGAR, SAMUEL a Co.. PublisiersFraser Building, Montréal, Canada.
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EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Bolting roquircd.
Suspended on LinkB and requiring uio Poundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundrios,,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinerles, etc., etc.

-1iN> F011 CATALOGUE-

ThoMaaU o 1 b~ oa iio
CENTRAL IIRON WOIRKS

HUDDERSFIELD, - - - ENGLAND
Telegras t "I3ROADBE.NT, HUI>DENS FIEL»."1

SIDA IV BROTUrERS, 164 MéGiUl Street. Mou f real.

Telegruans. .Eoop.ICnit. A l 0 omle U.1e.

A Revollltiollin Uo'iors
THE STURGESS DESIGNER MACHINE

For malting hand.tnlHt Has.ier.Golf and Cyciing Hase. Gents'
Fine Sacks. Ladies' Pac asea Gloes

Real Plaid and Tartan Patterns in 23o ecos. auoa(ii
lrceta, 30 pence per dozren-ssed t. ror 301'r doen.-al

gg roution cf titis machine ls equai ta five limes the ainount
of any oher machine on thse market, and thc goods Pro seamiess and
pe rf ir tn pattero si that.

Manufacturera can design their own Patterns wichout further
capense.

Write for particulars.

Co-Op« Knit Machine Co,
1FULLSTONE LANE

6. F. STOR16ESS, Manager LEICESTER, ENG

W u H.HARRA SALFORD, MANCHESTER, ENO.

Telegraphie Address: 'HARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to RNM. Government

Mlaler of lniproved Swis Machines for sewing Pico Enida, -1Wet or
Dry," cf any Thilics, bTrae.5teaîn or Hand Power.

Halter of fatest iunîîroved Scotcher for opcning b'abrics and detaining the
Twist.

Isspsoveil Machines for opening out Criînps, Crcases, andi Curled Edges,
andt Gu*in Fabrlca Ccntraiiy andi Atttomaticaiiy.

Mltegr cf Dye .Igs Lappini Machines, Openi Soaplng andi Waahiusg
Machine», »amrpert. UwLo,i sp li., Valves, Tabp. andi ail lirats

x ~ ~ F ens. alter of Wrap lIcols, Wrap Blocks, Vts xaminers, Tarns Twisbt-
erpsVar Teteri, ]ankQuadant. Saftand Spindie Indicataro, liarrel

Stands. Umbrella Hamsk .4tandus, Worsteci 1aliing Machineit, Bolier Cov-

tr u McIe*, Cloth Tentera, Hove ]Reels, Cloth or Crape Meanuringw
ALL ICINDS 0F PN-ÉM ACCESSORhI1S-um

Broolks
Union, Telegrams: - otn

U niManchester, Athains, Bso

and Doxey
...Manchester, England

Nanof Cotton, Cottonl Waste alld Woolel lMaohinery
W E have a cornplete set of our latest Cotton Nlachmnery ai workic n ottr Show

Rooms ai x6x Pearl Street. Boston, and or agents, MEIssits. W. L. hAINES
& CO'MPANY, wvs11 always be gladi ta se buyers and 10 explain the varjous valuablc impruve-
ments embodied in the machines. Our machinery is nmade cf best materials only, particular
tare bcing paid to the finish cf the various parts. and is constrilci cd vcry substantially so as to
withstand the highest speeds, and give the grcatest production combined wiîls best quahity of
work. .. .. .. ...

BROADBENTS

77~Z ?X"9
Agentsa for Canada: - -
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D-K. M-cLA RE17
BELTINC

v,, Card Olothing
Imm .... .Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTTIES, PICKERSî HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS
Fiole Agent for Nesie. WILSON & INNOHAX, Mirfietd# Eugtand.

24 VICTreRIA SEIHARE, MON'REAb.

IMETAL TRADES JOURNAL
& /ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

isSIU 0%*OTlil.N IN TUEF INTEREST.s OF TUE

CIVIL, MECtIANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARVI 1'IARINE,
III1NINO. AND SANITARY ENOINEER; THE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AN4D CON-
TRACTOR. SISCRIPTION, $1

.- AVEAR -

Tite increase an ats circulation is remarkable, as is shown by the following detailed
statement confirmcd by thec allidavit of A W. Law. Secrctary of The MUonetary Times
Printing Co, aur printang contrar tors TiEi CAriADIÂN ENGINEE stal)ds to-day un-
rivalled among Canadian trade papers for the nide distribution and character of its cir-
culation

VOI.UÊt Ili.
Co0Pdil- Pnnard

Datle of Issue. .n ll.,i(

No i. NMay. lScI5.......2.ooo

4. Aug.. 2.0
5, Sept....... 2400
b- ()CI-- 2.400
7,N %. .. .... 2.500
S. v)c . .2.,60O

«) '. n aEi. 3.500

si, ai.%arch.,*......... 3.100
a:. A~prit.............. 150

VOLUME IV.

NO 1. %ay. x896.......3 2502, u e .. . .5

Copes Prinied
Date et Issue. ai Mutted.

No 4. Aug, t&»>6.......3,450
5, ScPt.,.......... 3.975
6- Oct., ..... 3.725
7. Nov,.......... 3,800
8, Dcc............ 4.o50

9, Ja , 897 ... 0
i Il March.". ........ 4.350
12. April.... ........ 4.350

VOLUME V.

No. I. MaY, 1897 ....... 4350
2. 1June, ... 4.000

31Y. ..l ..... 4.350
4, Aug........400
5- Sept........... 4500
6 6, Oct............ 4400
7. Nov . ... 4,600

impartmcflts dcvoted to Uiî'.l Lngnctering. Surveyîng and Mimrag. to Mlechanical,
U-.cctrical. Locomotive, Statiunary. %farine and Sanitary Engineering Sample copies sent
free to antenliag subscribers Advcrtising rates in applicataon

BICCAR, SAMUEL & CO., Pub!ishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

Or 62 Church Street, -» OOT

Trelegriains:-"- Kaolin," Manchester.

china Clay o.,
JO111 A. SLATER, %lan'g Director.

20 Leinsater (lhambers, St. Anna Square.
MANCHESTER, Eng.

Mlnes-Ruddlo e. Colchester, Southi Ntsc.
Stones. St AuStee ornwall

Depota-Nanchester, Runcorn, Preston, Leith,
Loedon.

C ontractors to H Ml. Indian Government.

Curtis
Pressure

egulator >
for Stcams Water,

4. andAir, Is aregu-
lator whlch là un-
equalled for situ.
pllclty, etflclency,
and rellability.

fliese regulators
bave now been ln

use for twelve years, and have e.-
tabllslied a reputation second to,
none.

The use of titis regulator nîcans
decmeaed expenses.

1Maiufacture4t by tit

D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.
29 tO 33 Haverhll St., Boston.

New York: top Liberty St.
Chicago: 2z8 LAke St.

» TORONTO
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HAWTHORNE hebs eur-i
WOOLEN 00 , Llmltid. gS

DARLETON PLACE, ar obaie .* * sn

Fine Tweeds, SPC I IES-AHN S O *RNDN AD

Casshneres, etc,.ai FE DB o ,
J',S. LOVKffAIRT, SON a CO.

fflUat Ag.Îit Toronto.13: I

THE McCORI1ICK TURBINE .

PEATURE WORTH CONSIIERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiercy, Steady Motion
Easy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Limited Quantity of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Undoubtidly the Most Popular Turbine Manufacturei.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., Yorkî, Pa.
US A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

.Are in micceslu operation on alt grades et stock, being generaUy
adopted becawe U&ey eh ange cardinq and apinuing

rooms for the jeffer.

36&=3 fà BDZ : Cotton and Woolen Mach in.ry
Y"WmuM Dopg Cob eéend and Memereet Street., PHILADELPHIA, Pa.



THE CA

Estimates for
LEATHER

RUBBER ý"THmSTLE"
and GANDY

BELTING
wU efound

lavorabIc

MONTRERL Ti

Cana"a

OAK'

NADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS ï

ManfacuteHEDDLES,

oAR1 claTI LOOM REEDS,

EDN OAK LEATHER PICKERS
TI1NG FLEXIFORT RUB.. APRONS9

i StanfdkctC and #

IE J. C. Mcli1 èN BELTINI GO. *TORONTO

SANUEL LAWSON & SONS,
39IAKflEI 0-

Enlgland

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twines

Ooo's Patent Cooeblnod Kaeklig
ai8proading achine .. e::~

Patu.Ut t=atio 3plnnlng Yai
improed Layiing Kacbinu

md other special. machiner>' for the
manufacturc of Rope Yarns.

AL.80 OF

licllomS for Mvies
Counsil M i,. 8.no.53t; Grand Niedal.

of ilo.o.. V.enn. :. qp l ihet Aad.ÇhI
deiphida.l1 f5ý1 oi M .t& Yaris. 163 lisghcs:

Award eMa~ %elbougnei. IK%

'WRITE TO THE

RPATO N MVIFG. cou

FOR

Worstod Knitting and Fiîgobuing Yarns

We hold th» safer'

The Dominion BurgIary Uuai'antoo Col
Ulted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPrPAL. $200oOw.

Instirance aWanas burgIary and houscbrcaklng. Policie. clear and free
fromn veratious or restrictive clauses.
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